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ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Everything isnow
lookingextremely
favourable, largely
becausethree

planets inawonderful
alignment toyoursignare
about tobe joinedbya fourth,
and laterbya fifth. It isessential
thatyoumaximiseyour
advantagebymaintainingan
optimisticattitude.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
You'llhaveachance
toshowyourself at
yourbestwithina
fewdays. Fornow,

though,youmustprepare the
groundbytakingcareof those
boringbutnecessaryduties like
trudgingaroundtheshops,or
dealingwithpartnerswho
thinkthatyou’re theirpersonal
unpaidservant.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Anumberof oddand
slightly tenseevents
areontheway, if not
todaythencertainly

bytomorrow.Thegeneral
moodwill improve if youmake
aneffort toputyourself in
somebodyelse’s shoes.See the
worldas theysee it;youmight
bepleasantlysurprised,
and intrigued.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Aninterestingpoint
knownasthe
Moon’s southnode
hasnowturned its

gaze inyourdirection.Thismay
inclineyoutorepeatpast
mistakesover thenext few
months. If,however,you
learncertain fundamental
lessons,your trialswillnotbe
invain.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Help isonhand.
Those intense
celestialaspects
whichhavebeen

disturbingyourecently
areno longercausingtrouble.
Theironly legacymaybea
numberof regrets, a littlebad
feelingand, for some,
abrokenheart. Pleasenow
realise thatyourstarsare
takingadramatic turn for
thebetter.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youcannowafford
tostopthinking
quitesohard.
Pressure inpartsof

yourchartconnectedto
communicationshouldmake
theoptionsandalternatives
thatmuchsimpler. If youcan
possibly lookafreshatoldand
tiredemotionalcomplications,
pleasedoso.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Mattersclose to
homearequite
complicated,but
thenthere’snothing

newinthat, is there?The
advantageover thenextweek
orso is thatyoucanafford to
talkaboutyour fearsandshare
yourhopeswithpeoplewho,
foronce,will listen.Thevery
fact that theyarepreparedto
examineyourplansanew
isencouraging.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You’re flexingyour
emotionalmuscles,
life isgettingbetter
andyoushouldbe

able torelax,behappyand let
theworld flowby.Theonly
problem,whichmaybe
insurmountable, isyour famous
inability to forgiveandforget.
Don’t let regretsor resentment
stand inyourway.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Aperfectaspect to
Jupiter,perhaps the
singlemost
importantplanet in

yourhoroscope, shouldsetyou
upforasplendidtime,perhaps
lastingacoupleofweeks. If
anythinggoeswrong, itwillbe
your fault. That’sgood,because
itmeansthat theremedyalso
lies inyourhands.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmight lower
yoursights today. It’s
notoften Ioffer such
advice,but thepoint

is that if yourstandardsare
artificiallyhigh,you’ll limityour
horizonsandmissouton
opportunities, evenminorones,
for familycontentmentand
jobsatisfaction.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Friendsmaybetoo
rushedeventosay
‘good-morning’,but
don’t take it to

heart. If peopleare indeedtoo
speedyforyou, it’sprobably
nothingmorethantheplanets’
wayof keepingyouon
your toes.Actually, it’sa
perfectmoment forstopping
theclockandsigning
settledagreements.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Professional life is
posingawkward
questions, and
public

responsibilities raise intriguing
possibilities. Someofyoumay
bewokenupfromadaydream
to findyou’ve lost touchwith
reality.Eventswillmove fast,
andyoumayhaveto thinkon
your feet.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Kindnessandfaithfulnesskeepakingsafe,throughkindnesshis___ismade___.-Solomon
(6,.,6)

SOLUTION:TEPEE,WORRY,SYNTAX,CHORUS
Answer:Kindnessandfaithfulnesskeepakingsafe,throughkindnesshisthroneismade
secure.-Solomon

PTEEE AXYNST

WYORR ORSCHU

SolutionsCrossword4771:Across: 1Antithesis,8Laird,9Playpen,10Chorale,11
Earth,12Maenad,14Septic,17Tibet,19Open-air,21Violent,22Athos,23Music
stand.Down: 2Noisome,3India,4Hopper,5Siamese,6Super,7Onthecards,8
Locomotive,13Actress,15Teach-in,16Poetic,18Broom,20Enact.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

THE STEADY uptick in capacity
utilisationinthemanufacturing
sector over three quarters till
March-end 2022 are encourag-
ing, but experts are of the view
that tighter monetary policy
conditions and subdued de-
mandmayweighonthe invest-
ment sentiment.
Analysts said capacity utili-

sationof75-80percentneedsto
be sustained over 3-4 quarters
for it to translate into anexpan-
sionary drive by the industry.
Besides, therearemixedsignals
within sectors too.While steel
and cement are witnessing an
uptick, capacity utilisation in
auto and consumer goods con-
tinue to lag.
Capacityutilisationisthera-

tioofactualoutputtothepoten-
tialoutputthatcanbeproduced
undernormalconditions.Higher
capacity utilisation, accompa-
niedbyorder bookgrowth, sig-
nals robust demand conditions
in theeconomy.
Cement demand likelywit-

nessed amid-teen rebound in
the year-ending March 2022,

havingachievedcapacityutilisa-
tion of about 70 per cent. It is
seen rising bymid-to-high sin-
gle digits this year toowith the
government’s thrust on infra-
structureandaffordablehousing,
andarevivalincorporatecapital
expenditure,saidFitchRatingsin
a report last week. Steel con-
sumptiontoo is seeingapickup,
andisestimatedtohaverisenby
4.1percentmonth-on-monthto
9.4MTinMayandexceededthe
pre-CovidoutputofMay2019by
6.7 per cent, said another rating
agency ICRA.
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Good work is politicised, nation’s
misfortune: PM at tunnel opening
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

ITWAS the “misfortune” of the
country that good work gets
miredinpolitics,PrimeMinister
NarendraModisaidwhile inau-
gurating the much awaited
Pragati Maidan tunnel and five
underpassesonSunday.
“Last year, I had the oppor-

tunity to inaugurate the
Defence Office Complex.

Hamare desh ka durbhagya hai
ki bahut si achchhi cheezen,
achchhe uddeshya se ki gayi
cheezen, rajneeti ke rang mein
phans jatihai (It isourcountry’s
misfortune that a lot of good
things, well-meaning things,
get mired in politics),” he said,
talking about the two com-
plexes inaugurated last year.
The PragatiMaidan corridor

has been built at a cost of more
than Rs 920 crore, funded en-
tirelybythecentralgovernment.

It is aimed at providing smooth
accesstothenewexhibitionand
convention centre being devel-
opedatPragatiMaidan.
Theredevelopedstretchison

oneof thebusiesttrafficarteries
of thecapital.
“Developing a integrated

transit corridor in such a short
timewas not easy. This stretch,
where the tunnels and under-
passeshavebeenconstructed, is
one of the busiest and most

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SERVICECHIEFSMEETRAJNATHTWICE INTWODAYS

Militaryblamesprotestson ‘inimicalelements’ and
coaching institutes, tellsprotesters tonotwaste time

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

IRRESPECTIVEOFthecontinuing
protests across the country, the
Agnipath scheme of recruiting
soldiersforfouryearswillnotbe
rolled back, and aspiring
Agniveerswill have to “pledge”
thattheydidnottakepart inthe
protests,arson,orvandalism,the
leadershipofthemilitarysaidon
Sunday.
Themilitaryhadbeentrying

to carrying out this reform for
decades, and the coronavirus
pandemichadprovided theop-
portunity todo it, tri-services Lt
GenAnilPuri told reporters.
He accused coaching insti-

tutes of instigating theprotests,
and advised protesters to not
“waste time”, and to instead fo-
cusonpreparingforthetests.All
threeserviceswillbegintraining
their Agniveers by November-
December thisyear.
Withnolet-upintheprotests

forthefifthdayrunning,Defence
Minister Rajnath Singhmet the
servicechiefsforthesecondtime
intwodays.ArmyChiefGeneral
Manoj Pande, Navy Chief
Admiral R Hari Kumar, and Air
Force Chief Air Chief Marshal V
R Chaudhari hadmet Singh on
Saturdayaswell.
Lt Gen Puri, Additional

Secretary,DepartmentofMilitary
Affairs (DMA), addressed the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

WHILE THE Centre has an-
nounced 10% quota for
Agniveers in the Central Armed
PoliceForces(CAPF),Ministryof
Defence and Defence Public
Sector Undertakings (PSUs), of-
ficialrecordsshowabigshortfall
inthenumberofex-servicemen
recruited ingovernment jobsas
compared to the vacancies re-
served for them.
Considerthesefigures,based

onthelatestdata(asonJune30,

2021) available with the
Directorate General
Resettlement (DGR), under the
Department of Ex-Servicemen
Welfare,MinistryofDefence:

■While 10% Group C posts
and 20% Group D posts are re-
served for ex-servicemen in
Central government depart-
ments, they constituted only
1.29% of the overall strength in
Group C and 2.66% in Group D
across 34 of the 77 Central gov-
ernment departments which
shared thedatawith theDGR.
Of the 10,84,705 Group C

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

No rollback, Agniveer aspirantsmust
pledge theyweren’t amongprotesters

‘AncientHinduism is
very liberal.What’s

being said in its name
todaymakes no sense
historically. It grows

out of politics’
WENDYDONIGER

AUTHORANDMIRCEAELIADE
DISTINGUISHEDSERVICE

PROFESSOROFTHEHISTORYOF
RELIGIONSATTHEUNIVERSITYOF

CHICAGO
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TORAAGARWALA
CHANGLANG(ARUNACHAL
PRADESH), JUNE19

THREEMONTHSback,Kimcham
Taijusays,shemadethe“bravest
decision” of her life: she signed
upherhusbandforadrugde-ad-
dictionprogramme.
For25longyears,Taiju’shus-

band, like many in his village,
was addicted to ‘kaani’ — as
opiumiscolloquiallyreferredto
in Arunachal Pradesh’s
Changlang district. But one
Sunday evening inMarch, Taiju
andtheotherwomenof thevil-
lage gathered at the local com-

munity hall, and decided that
“enoughwas enough”. A list of
50 names was drawn up, and
submittedforthedistrictadmin-
istration’smonth-longdrugde-
addictionprogramme.
That night, Taiju broke the

news to her husband. As did
Damlop Jongsam,AsemTaijong
andscoresofwomeninthevillage
ofOldChanglang,whosespouses
wereaddicts.“Jaabine?(Willyou
go),” Taiju recalls asking him.
“Jaamde(Iwill),”washisanswer.
Themenwere sent 100 km

away,toade-addictionfacilityin
Bordumsatown.Thewomensay
the plan worked because “no
one was singled out”. “They

knewtheyweregoingtogether,”
says Taijong, in her 40s. “Now,
thereishopethatChanglangwill
becomedrug-freeoneday.”
Located in India’s eastern-

mostperiphery,Changlanghas
long contendedwith an addic-
tion problem. Since March last
year, thedistrictadministration
has been trying to find a solu-
tion through amodel drug de-
addiction programme, one vil-
lage at a time.
ItallstartedinKengkhu,avil-

lage 13 km from Changlang
town, when a group of women
approached the district’s then
DeputyCommissioner,Devansh
Yadav, inFebruary2021,seeking

asolution. Justmonthsbefore,a
surveyonsubstanceabusecon-
ductedby theMinistryof Social
Justice and Empowerment had
identified the district as among
the 272most vulnerable in the
country,andthus,afocusareaof
the Centre’s “Nasha Mukt
Bharat” campaign.
Having held several govern-

ment-sponsored de-addiction
campswithoutmuch success in
thepast,Yadav—whowastrans-
ferredtoJammulastmonthafter
afour-yeartenureinArunachal—
knewthattheapproachhadtobe
different, and formulated a de-
addiction programme which
wouldbe“bottomup,andincol-

laborationwiththevillage.”
Tothatend,Yadavdirectedthe

womentoactivatetheirSelfHelp
Group(SHG)network,andholda
gramsabhameeting,presidedby
villageelders,wheretheissuewas
discussed, a list of addictsdrawn
up, and the idea of de-addiction
suggested.Attheendofthemeet-
ing, aunanimous resolutionwas
passed:anundertakingbythevil-
lagetobe“drug-free”.
The initiative, titled “Nasha

MuktChanglang”,targetedentire
villages,insteadofsingleindivid-
uals:theaddictswouldbesentfor
amonth-longde-addiction pro-
gramme, either at apre-existing
NGO-runhealthfacilityoratem-

poraryoneatthevillage,followed
bypost-treatmentrehabilitation
including government-spon-
soredlivelihoodopportunitiesas
well as counseling sessions and
NarcoticsAnonymousmeetings.
“SinceKengkhu,17othervillages
have adopted themodel…and
three-four are in the pipeline,”
saysYadav.
In April, 50 youths from

BubangvillageinKhimyongcir-
cle finished 25 days at a de-ad-
dictioncamp.Backinthevillage,
theyarenowslowlytryingtore-
build their lives. As alternative
livelihoodoptionsforthosewho
have returned from the camps,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Thede-addictioncentreatBordumsatowninArunachal
Pradesh’sChanglangdistrict. ShivamMahate

In Arunachal district, women lead fight for drug-free community

Bird strikes force
two planes to return,
cabin glitch hits third

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

IN SEPARATE incidents, two
SpiceJetaircraftreturnedtotheir
airports of origin shortly after
take-offonSundaywithonesuf-
feringabirdhit inPatnaandthe
otherfromDelhifacingatechni-
cal glitch that led to a “cabin
pressurisation issue”. In a third
incident, an IndiGo aircraft
turned back to Guwahati a few
minutes after takeoff due to a
birdhit.
Allthethreeincidentswillbe

probed by the aviation safety
regulatorDGCA.
On Sunday afternoon, a

Delhi-bound Boeing 737-800
operated by the Gurugram-
based low-cost airlinemade an
emergency landing in Patna,
minutes after take-off from
there,afteroneof itsenginessuf-
fered abirdhit. The aircraftwas
carrying185passengersandsix
crewmembers.
AseniorGovernmentofficial

said the pilots suspected a bird
hit on the left engine during
takeoff but continued to climb.
Later, the cabin crew informed
the pilot in command that they
witnessed sparks from the en-
gine, followingwhich thepilots
shutthepowerplantandunder-
tookanemergency landing, the
official said.
“During rotation (takeoff),

the cockpit crew suspected a
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Phone-tapping to extortion: Mumbai Police
Inspector is go-to man for ‘sensitive cases’
SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE19

IN THE tussle between the
Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi rul-
ing coalition and the BJP-led
Centre, a 50-year-old Police
Inspector in Mumbai has
emergedasthego-topersonfor
thestategovernmenttoinvesti-
gatemajor cases that are being
seenas “politically sensitive”.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that Mumbai Police’s Sanjay

MohitewaspickedbyCityPolice
CommissionerSanjayPandeyto
handle these cases after he
helmed the investigation that
led to a 750-page chargesheet
being filed against former State
Intelligence Department (SID)
chief Rashmi Shukla for al-
legedly tapping the phones of
Shiv Sena and NCP leaders
SanjayRautandEknathKhadse.
According to sources,Mohite

hasnowbeenentrustedwiththe
probe in “two other politically
sensitive cases” and “an inquiry”

against a senior IPS officerwho
hasbeenaccusedbyaretiredoffi-
cerofhavinglinkswithagangster.
In mid-May, Mohite was

madetheInvestigatingOfficerof
the case in which a pen drive
with “sensitive call recordings”

was allegedly leaked to
Opposition leader Devendra
Fadnavis from the SID last year.
Fadnavis subsequently alleged
thattherewashecticlobbyingby
IPSofficers for plumpostings in
exchange for money to politi-
cians in the rulingcoalition.
AnFIRwas registered in this

case under the Official Secrets
Actagainstunknownpersonsat
BKC cyber cell in March 2021.
The cyber cell was in the final
stagesof itsinvestigation,having

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Police
Inspector
Sanjay
Mohite

AVIATIONAUTHORITIES
have listedbirdhits
amongtheirmost impor-
tant safetypriorities. The
problemisall themore
duringmonsoonswhen
thepresenceof insects in
openareas, suchasair-
fields, attractsbirds.
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EXPRESS INVESTIGATION
PART 3

Amongdeletions:Severalpageson
DelhiSultanate,Mughals inClass7

Textbook revision
slashes portion in
history on Islamic

rulers of India

TOMORROW:APLACEFORPOLITICSATCURRICULUMTABLE

Tableonmilestones,achievementsofMughals removed

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

THE RULING establishment’s
viewthatIndianhistoryglorifies
invadersandMughalsatthecost
ofothershasnowfoundastrong
echowhere it probablymatters
themost—school textbooks.
ThecontentonIslamicrulers

hassuffereddeepcutsinsweep-
ing changesmade to textbooks
by the National Council of
Educational Research and
Training(NCERT)underitslatest
“rationalisation”exercise, inter-
nal records show.
TheIndianExpressscrutinised

nine current history textbooks
for Classes 6 to 12 andmatched
the content with tables circu-
latedwithin the NCERT on the
proposedchanges.
It found that most of the

changesrelatedtoMuslimrulers
have been made in one text-
book:severalpagesontheDelhi

Sultanate,ruledbymanydynas-
ties including the Mamluks,
Tughlaqs,Khaljis andLodis, and
theMughal empire have been
removedfromtheClass7history
textbook ‘OurPasts– II’.
Theofficialrationalegivenby

the NCERT — the government
bodythatdecidesoncurriculum
and textbooks — for the latest
textbook revision exercise is to
reduce curriculum load to help
studentsmakea“speedyrecov-
ery”fromlearningsetbackssuf-
feredduring thepandemic.
“Distortion” and “misrepre-

sentation” of India’s past has
been the common refrain
amongmembers of the ruling
BJP. Even as recent as June 10,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
said at a book launch that the
country’s history is misrepre-
sentedwith prominence given
toMughalsatthecostofempires
such as the Pandyas, Cholas,
Mauryas, Guptas and Ahoms,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Mixed signals in
capacity utilisation:
Cement, steel up,
FMCG, auto lag

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

MORE THAN two years since
thedeathof23-year-oldFaizan,
whowasseen inavideoclip ly-
ing injuredonthegroundasse-
curity personnel forced him to
sing Vande Mataram and the
national anthem during the
2020NortheastDelhi riots, the
Delhi Police Crime Branch has
decided to announce a reward
of Rs 1 lakh for information
leading to the arrest of police-
men involved in the incident, it
is learnt.
This comes after the Delhi

Policerepeatedlyhitroadblocks
in gathering concrete evidence
against theaccusedpersonnel.
Faizan died in a hospital on

February26,2020,adayafterhis
release from a police station
wherehewastakenafterhewas
allegedly assaulted by police-
men in Northeast Delhi and,
alongwithfourothers, forcedto
singVandeMataramandthena-
tional anthem.
Sources said the Crime

Branch questioned about 250
policepersonnel and scanneda
number of documents, includ-
ingdutychartsof thepolicemen
deployed fromoutside the area
during theriots.
“After questioning them, a

head constable postedwith the
Delhi Armed Policewas identi-
fied, but he denied his involve-
ment.Later,hispolygraphtestwas
conducted,whichhefailed.Since
thereportofthepolygraphtestis
not admissible in court, police
tookhisvoicesamplefromavideo
clip of the incident and sent it to
theforensicsciencelaboratoryin
Rohini,"saidapolicesource.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat thePragatiMaidanIntegratedTransitCorridor inNew
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DEATHOFMANMADE
TOSINGANTHEM

2 yrs on, Delhi
Police plan
cash reward
to identify
their own

Big shortfall in hiring of
ex-servicemen across
govt depts, posts: Data
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Inonecase,pilotssuspectedbirdhiton
enginebutcontinuedclimb:Official
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No rollback
pressconferenceafewhourslater,
alongwiththetopofficersforper-
sonnelineachservice.
Thosewhowereparticipating

in theprotestswouldnot be re-
cruited, Puriwarned. “Military is
based ondiscipline. There is no
spaceforarsonorvandalism.”
“Angercanbeexpressed”,Puri

said,butpeacefully,indiscussions.
The protesters, he alleged, had
been“instigated”bytwokindsof
people: “inimical elements, and
those who run coaching insti-
tutes”. The latter group, he said,
“haveahugecontributioninsend-
ing them (protesters) to the
streets.”
“Every individualwhowants

tojoinAgniveerwillhavetopledge
thathehasnotparticipatedinthe
protest or vandalism,” Puri said.
“Policeverificationismandatory”
even in the existing system, he
said,andthosewhoarenamedin
FIRswouldnotbe able to join as
Agniveers.
“Irequesttheprotesters,don't

wastetime.Qualifyinginthephys-
ical (tests) isnot easy.”Aspirants,
Puri said, have 45-60days to be
“physically prepared” before re-
cruitmentsstart.
Manyof theprotesterswere

anywayolder than theeligibility
ceiling,Purisaid.Themilitaryhad
notanticipated themagnitudeof
protests, he said, as it is “not our
job.” Theprotests arean“issueof
lawandorder”,and“someonewill
tackleit”,hesaid.
“Our(themilitary's)aspiration

is to bring change,” Puri said.
Several reports have recom-
mendedayoungermilitarysince
1989to“instillyouthfulness”.“This
was our own aspiration. (The
Agniveer schemewas)Notdone
becausesomeonesaid.”
Thepandemicofferedanop-

portunity to introduce thepolicy.
“NatureorGodgaveustheoppor-
tunity”intheformoftheCovid-19
pandemictocarryoutthechange
thatthemilitary“havebeentrying
since1984”,hesaid.
“It (the pandemic) was the

least painful opportunity, and
somehowwetimedit,”Purisaid.
Asked if the policy could be

rolled back, Puri said, “No.Why
shouldtherebearollback?”
Termsandconditionsreleased

bytheArmyonSunday—aswell
asadetaileddocumentpublished
bytheAirForceearlier—saidthat
the“Agniveerswould formadis-
tinctrank”intheforces,“different
fromanyotherexistingrank”.
Also,“Toencourageandrecog-

nizedynamismofyouth,adistinc-
tive insignia will be worn by
Agniveersontheiruniformduring
theirengagementperiod.”
TheAgniveerswill beeligible

foronly30days' leave inayear, a
thirdofwhattroopsgetintheex-
istingsystem.Theywillnotbeal-
lowedtoleavetheservicesbefore
fouryears.
Lt Gen Purimentioned that

eventhosewhohadclearedsome
stages of recruitment in the last
two years,whether physical or
medical,wouldhave to re-apply
underthenewpolicy,asallrecruit-
ments would happen through
Agnipath.
Purisaidthatthegovernment's

announcements regardingreser-
vations for theAgniveers in the
Central Armed Police Forces
(CAPF),AssamRifles,CoastGuard,
Defence Public Sector
Undertakings, andotherdepart-
ments hadbeenplanned in ad-
vance,andwerenotaresponseto
theprotests.Theonlychangedone
by themilitarywas theone-time
agerelaxation, togiveachanceto
thosewhohadmissedout in the
last twoyears duringwhich the
pandemichadpreventedrecruit-
ments,hesaid.
The Kargil Review

Committee’s report had men-
tioned that “a large number of
jawansareintheir30sandofficers
aregettingcommandmuchlater
than in thepast”, Puri said. “The
age factor has become worri-
some,”thereporthadsaid.
Themilitaryneedsa“youthful

profile”, Puri said. Thepolicywas

“studiedfortwoyears”underthe
country’s first Chief of Defence
Staff,thelateGeneralBipinRawat,
andthethreeserviceschiefswho
arenowretired,Purisaid.
Models of other countries

werestudiedaswell.“Inallcoun-
tries itwas seen that theaverage
age (in themilitary)was 26-28
years”, and almost all countries
had “multiple entry andexit av-
enues”,hesaid.
Youthwerepreferablebecause

they can “takemore risks” and
have “junoonand jazba (passion
andemotion)”, Puri said.He said
Agnipathwouldbringdown the
Sepoy to Non Commissioned
Officers(NCO)ratiofrom1:1.28to
1:1, improvethe“teeth-to-tail ra-
tio” of the forces, and bring an
“idealmixofyouthfulnessandex-
perience”.
While 50,000-60,000would

berecruitedannuallyoverthenext
fouryears, thisnumberwill ulti-
mately increase to 90,000 to1.2
lakh,Purisaid.“Traininginfrastruc-
turewillneedtobeenhanced,”he
said.
Theofficers in chargeof per-

sonnel in the three services an-
nounced the schedule for the re-
cruitmentprocess. TheAdjutant
GeneraloftheArmy,LtGenCBansi
Ponappa,saidthedraftnotification
wouldbepublishedbyMonday,
registrationshouldbeginatallcen-
tresbyJuly1,andrallieswouldbe-
gininthefirsthalfofAugust.
Theinductionfortrainingwill

happenintwolots,afterralliesare
heldfromAugusttoNovember.In
thefirstlot,25,000Agniveerswill
be inducted,andthetrainingwill
begin in the first or secondweek
ofDecember.
Forthesecondlot,thetraining

will begin in the first half of
February 2023. Approximately
40,000Agniveerswillberecruited
bytheArmythrough83ralliesthis
year.“Allstateswillbecovered.We
willendeavourtotoucheverylast
village in the country.” Ponappa
said.TheNavy’sChiefofPersonnel
Vice Admiral DineshK Tripathi
said theadvertisementwouldbe
issuedbyJune25,andtheprocess
wouldstartonline.
The Air Forcewill begin the

processearlierthantheothertwo
services. Air Officer-in-Charge
PersonnelAirMarshalSKJhasaid
that theprocesswill begin from
June 24, and they would start
training their first batch from
December30.

Textbooks
andthatnow“noonecanstopus
fromrewritingit”.
Here are someof the signifi-

cantchangesmadebytheNCERT
onIslamicandMughal-erarulers:

Threepagesdealingwiththe
expansionof theDelhi Sultanate,
especiallydownsouth,intheClass
7textbook‘OurPast-II’,havebeen
deleted.
Thedeletedportionalsohada

section explaining amasjid: “A
mosqueiscalledamasjidinArabic,
literally aplacewhere aMuslim
prostratesinreverencetoAllah.In
a ‘congregational mosque’
(masjid-i-jami or jamamasjid)
Muslims read their prayers (na-
maz) together.Members of the
congregationchoosethemostre-
spected, learnedmale as their
leader (imam) for the rituals of
prayer.Healsodeliversthesermon
(khutba)duringtheFridayprayer.
Duringprayer,Muslimsstandfac-
ingMecca. In India this is to the
west.Thisiscalledtheqibla.”
That apart, a detailed chart

comparingAlauddinKhalji’s re-
sponsetorepeatedMongolattacks
withthatofMuhammadTughluq
hasalsobeenleftout.

The chapter ‘TheMughal
Empire’ in the Class 7 textbook,
too,hassufferedcuts, includinga
two-page table detailingmile-
stones and achievements of
Mughal emperors such as
Humayun, Shah Jahan, Babur,
Akbar,JahangirandAurangzeb.

In theClass12history text-
book, the chapter 'Kings and
Chronicles: TheMughal Courts'
(Themes in IndianHistory --Part
II) hasbeendeleted. The chapter
dealt with Mughal-era manu-

scripts like Akbar Nama and
BadshahNama and how these
chronicle thehistoryofMughals
throughbattles, huntingexpedi-
tions, buildingconstructionsand
courtscenes.

Key tablechanged
In an earlier table on the

changes,whichwaspostedonthe
NCERTwebsiteanddownloaded
byTheIndianExpress,therewere
further revisions pertaining to a
portiononMahmudofGhazni, a
sectionon“Akbar’s policies” and
theentirecontentonindependent
political states carvedout of old
Mughalprovinces--allintheClass
7historytextbook‘OurPast–II’.
This tablewas replaced last

weekwithanother thatdoesnot
reflect these threedeletions and
changes.Thechangeslistedinthe
earliertablewere:

Reference in the second
chapter toMahmud Ghazni of
Afghanistan,whoinvadedthesub-
continentandraidedtheSomnath
temple, has been tweaked. First,
thetitle“Sultan”hasbeendropped
fromhisname. Second, the sen-
tence“heraidedthesubcontinent
almost every year” has been re-
vised to “he raided the subconti-
nent17times(1000-1025CE)with
areligiousmotive”.
Further, a paragraph on

Mahmud’sinterestinknowingthe
people he conqueredbetter has
been cut. The deleted passage
read: “SultanMahmudwas also
interested in finding outmore
about the people he conquered
andentrustedascholarnamedAl-
Biruni towrite anaccountof the
subcontinent. This Arabicwork,
knownas theKitab ul-Hind, re-
mainsanimportantsourceforhis-
torians. He consulted Sanskrit
scholarstopreparethisaccount.”

The chapter ‘TheMughal
Empire’isrenamed‘TheMughals
(16th to17thCentury)’. A section
on“Akbar’spolicies”,includingthe
broad featuresof his administra-
tion,hisinterestinthereligionand
socialcustomsofdifferentpeople
and howhe commissioned the
translationofSanskritworksinto
Persian,hasbeenremoved.

The titleof thechapter ‘The
DelhiSultans’hasbeenchangedto
‘Delhi:12thto15Century’.

TheNCERThas erased the
entirefive-pagecontentonthein-
dependent political states of
Awadh, Bengal andHyderabad
that were carved out of old
Mughalprovincesfromthechap-
ter ‘Eighteenth-CenturyPolitical
Formations’.Thecontentonstates
under the control of theRajputs,
Marathas,SikhsandJatshasbeen
retained.

‘Not selective’
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

onthelatestrationalisationmove,
NCERTDirector Dinesh Saklani
said:“Firstly, thisisnotaselective
exercise.Wehave tried to reduce
curriculum load for students
acrossallsubjectsandnotjustso-
cialscience.Wehavealsodonethe
sameformathsandscience.That
apart,thisexercisewasdonevery
professionallywiththehelpofex-
ternal experts.NCERTdoesn't in-
terferewithwhattheexpertshave
to say. They felt someof thecon-
tentcouldbedeletedbecauseitis
coveredelsewhere inother text-
books.”
Saklanisaidthereisalsoaneed

“to remainmindful of theprob-
lems that students facedduring

Covid”.“Notonlywastherelearn-
ing loss, but theyalso lost a lot of
time.Itwouldhavebeenveryun-
fair onourpart tonothelp them
withthecurriculumload,”hesaid.
Askedabout thediscrepancy

between two tables carrying
changesintheClass7historytext-
book, he said: “Usually, there are
multiple drafts. I don't know if
someoneuploadedanunfinished
draftbymistakeorsomething.As
farasNCERTisconcerned,thereis
justonetable(foreverytextbook)
and that one is nowavailable on
thewebsite. Please just consider
that.”

Moredeletions
Amongtheotherdeletionsare:
Studentswillnolongerhave

to study chapter 'Rulers and
Buildings' in the Class 7 history
textbook. It focuseson thearchi-
tectural style of templesbuilt by
Hindukingsandmosques,tombs
andfortsbuiltbyMuslimrulers.

InClass11history,thechap-
ter‘TheCentralIslamicLands’has
been removed. It dealswith the
riseofIslamanditsexpansionover
a vast territory stretching from
EgypttoAfghanistan,thecorearea
ofIslamiccivilisationfrom600AD
to1200AD.

Planes
bird hit on EngineNo.1 (left en-
gine). Since the crewdidnotob-
serveanyabnormality,theaircraft
continuedfurtherclimb,”hesaid.
“Subsequently,thecabincrew

informedpilotsaboutsparkscom-
ing from the engine…Crewde-
claredPAN-PANanddecidedtore-
turn to Patna. ATCwas apprised
about the same, and aircraft
landed safelyback inPatnawith
noinjurytocrewandpassengers,”
theofficialsaid.
ThePAN-PANmessage is sig-

nalledbycockpit crewtodeclare
that theyhave a situation that is
urgent butdoesnotpose an im-
mediatedangertoanyone'slifeor
totheaircraftitself.
Onlookersnear thePatnaair-

port reportedseeingdark smoke
comingfromtheaircraft’sleften-
gineasitmadeitsapproachback.
In a statement, a SpiceJet

spokesperson said: “On takeoff,
duringrotation,cockpitcrewsus-
pectedbirdhitonEngine#1.Asa
precautionarymeasureandasper
SOP, Captain shutdown the af-
fectedengineanddecided to re-
turn toPatna. Theaircraft landed
safely in Patna and passengers
weresafelydeboarded.Postflight
inspectionshowedbirdhitwith3
fanbladesdamaged.”
Earlier on Sunday, another

SpiceJet aircraft, a Bombardier
Q400Dash8, developeda cabin
pressurisation issueafter depar-
ture fromDelhi. As the aircraft
climbed out of Delhi, the pilots
notedthat thecabinpressuredid
notbuildup in linewith thealti-
tudegain.Followingthis,thecrew
decidedtoreturnandtheaircraft
landedsafelybackinDelhi.
This aircraftmodel typically

cruisesataround20,000feet,and
given that airpressuredecreases
athigheraltitudes, theplanesare
designed to artificially build up
pressure in the cabin similar to
loweraltitudes.Onthisincident,a
SpiceJet spokesperson said: “On
June19,SpiceJetQ400aircraftwas
operating SG-2962 (Delhi-
Jabalpur). During initial climb,
crewobservedcabinpressuredif-
ferentialwasnotbuildingupalong

withriseincabinaltitude.Aircraft
was levelled off at 6000 ft.
Pressurisationwasnot regained.
PIC(pilotincommand)decidedto
return toDelhi. Aircraft landed
safelyatDelhi.”
In the IndiGo incident, a

Government official said the
AirbusA320neoaircraft’s left en-
ginegotdamagedaftersufferinga
birdhitwhenitwasatanaltitude
of1,600feetaftertakeoffforDelhi.
“Theenginewas shutdownand
theaircraftreturnedtoGuwahati,”
theofficialsaid.
Confirming the incident,

IndiGosaidinastatement:“IndiGo
AirbusA320neo(VT-ITB)operat-
ingflight6E6394fromGuwahati-
Delhi returned toGuwahati air-
port, due to a suspectedbirdhit
after takeoff.All passengerswere
accommodatedonanother flight
toDelhi.Theaircraft isbeingheld
onground fornecessary inspec-
tions.”

Capacity
The capacity utilisation in

manufacturing rose to 74.5 per
centinJanuary-March2022from
72.4 per cent in October-
December2021and68.3percent
in July-September 2021, as per
RBI’sOrderBooks,Inventoriesand
CapacityUtilisationSurveyorOBI-
CUS,aquarterlyquantitativesur-
vey,whichcollectsinformationon
product-wiseutilisedproduction
capacityatthefirmleveltoderive
aggregatelevelcapacityutilisation.
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDasre-
ferredtothisaftertheJune8mon-
etary policy reviewand said in-
vestment activity is expected to
strengthen,drivenbyrisingcapac-
ityutilisation.
But in sectors such as FMCG

and automobiles, demand con-
cernsweighheavily.While some
auto segments like commercial
vehicles and SUVs are seeing a
spike in demand,massmarket
segments like two-wheelersand
smaller cars continue to struggle
to gain volumes.With the semi-
conductor shortage easing abit,
thewholesaledespatchesofpas-
sengervehicles (PVs) inMay im-
proved over May 2019, a non-
Covid year. But sales were still
lowerthanin2018whentheseg-
mentwitnessed strong growth.
The two-wheelerwholesaledis-
patches inMaywere not far off
fromthevolumesachievedthree
years ago, but alsobelowthe fig-
uresobtainednineyearsback.
In FY22, asperdataprovided

bySociety of IndianAutomobile
Manufacturers,two-wheelerdis-
patchesfelltoa10-yearlowof1.35
lakhunits. Similarly,demandhas
remained subdued for FMCG
companies,withamarginalsales
growthvisibleinvalueterms,but
falling demandas evidencedby
flaggingvolumes.
Evenincement,fasternewca-

pacity additions are expected to
bring theutilisation in the sector
fromabout70percentinFY20to
65 per cent since these are ex-
pectedtooutpacedemandamidst
consolidation in the sector, said
FitchRatings.
So,itmaybestillearlyforafully

drawnoutpathofcapacityexpan-
sion and fresh investments
therein.
“Generally,whencapacityutil-

isationremainsaround75-80per
cent levels, the industry starts
thinkingaboutexpansion.Butit’s
subjecttocertainconditions—will
thetrendsustain?Orisitbecause

of someone-off phenomenon?
When it sustains, then theywill
thinkaboutgoing to thedrawing
board and start making deci-
sions…if it (capacityutilisation)
nowremainsat this level for1-2
quarters, then therewill bemore
surety that demand is going to
stay,” saidDevendraKumarPant,
Chief Economist, India Ratings
said.
But Pantwouldwatch if de-

mandwill survivedespite tighter
monetaryconditions,higherinter-
estrates,smallerMSPincreaseand
lowwagegrowth.“Ifthisremains
at broadly the same level forQ1
(April-June 2022) andQ2 (July-
September2022),thenwecansay
thedemandisthereforaugmen-
tationofcapacitydespitethehigh
interestratescenario,”hesaid.
InareportlastThursday,ICRA

said itsbusiness activitymonitor
more-than-doubled to 38.7 per
cent inMay2022 from16.4 per
centinApril2022.Butitreported
atepidmonth-on-monthgrowth
of1.7percentinMay2022,imply-
ingamildsequentialmomentum
amidst thegeopolitical tensions,
risingcommodityprices,tighten-
ingmonetary policy across the
worldandelevated inflation lev-
els.
Eight of the14non-financial

indicatorsrecordedimprovedvol-
umes inMay relative to thepre-
CovidlevelofMay2019,butsixin-
dicators lagged their
pre-pandemicvolumesincluding
productionandsalesof automo-
bilesduetosupplysideissuesand
constraineddemandamidsthigh
ownershipcosts,dieselconsump-
tionanddomesticairlinepassen-
ger traffic amidgradual recovery
in contact-intensive services.
“ICRAforeseesabroad-basedpick-
upinprivatesectorcapextosetin
onlybytheendof2022,notwith-
standing the higher-than-ex-
pectedcapacityutilisationof74.5%
inQ4FY2022,"itsaid.
Besides capacity expansion,

India’s investment story is also
drivenbygreenfieldprojects tak-
ingadvantageofthegovernment’s
Production-LinkedIncentive(PLI)
scheme, which has been con-
ceivedtoscaleupdomesticman-
ufacturing capability, accompa-
niedbyhigherimportsubstitution
andemployment generation. So
far, the government has an-
nouncedPLI schemes for14 sec-
tors including automobile and
autocomponents,electronicsand
IThardware,telecom,pharmaceu-
ticals, solarmodules,metals and
mining,textilesandapparel,white
goods, drones, and advanced
chemistrycell batteriesbutgains
havebeenseenonlyforsomesec-
tors.WithincentivesunderthePLI
scheme toppingRs2 lakh crore,
stakeholdersnowfeeltheneedto
checkiffirmsavailingbenefitsare
creatingvalue.
Inhisstatement,RBIGovernor

Dasalsosaidwhileurbandemand
is recovering, rural demand is
graduallyimproving.“Thecontact-
intensiveservicesrelatedtotrade,
hotels and transporthave recov-
eredinQ4:2021-22...Capacityutil-
isationisalsolikelytoincreasefur-
ther in 2022-23. Investment
activity is thus expected to
strengthen,drivenbyrisingcapac-
ityutilisation,government’scapex
pushanddeleveragedcorporate
balance sheets. Improvement in
investmentactivityisalsoreflected
in pick-up in demand for bank
creditandpersistinggrowthinim-

portsofcapitalgoods,”hesaid.
Thecapacityutilisationreflects

demand conditions in an econ-
omywhereproductionprocesses
respondtochangingdemandand
itfluctuatesaccordingly.Risingde-
mandmaytranslate intoupward
pressureonthegeneralpricelevel
andsohighercapacityutilisation
canbeaccompaniedbyriseinin-
flation,itsaid.

PM
heavilycongestedroutesofDelhi.
It sees lakhsof vehiclesdaily, and
the tunnelhasbeenconstructed
undersevenactiverailwaytracks.
This project facedmanydifficul-
ties, butwas completed,”Modi
said.Newprojectsfrequentlyface
criticism,hesaid.“Wheneveryou
try todosomething inour coun-
try, there is nodearth of people
whowillmovecourts, erecthur-
dles in theway.Manyproblems
ariseinthewayoftakingthecoun-
tryforward.Thisprojecttoofaced
difficulties.”Modisaid.
“But this is new India, it re-

solvesissues,takespledges,andit
makes all efforts to fulfill those
pledges.”
There-developmentofPragati

Maidanwasproposedwhen the
Congresswas inpower,butbut it
remained on paper,Modi said.
“Thecentralgovernmentisrelent-
lesslyworkingonstate-of-the-art
facilitiesandexhibitionhallstoor-
ganiseworld-class events.An in-
ternational conventionandexpo
centre is being constructed in
Dwarka.Theseprojectsareanex-
ampleinthemselves,”hesaid.
“Last year I had theopportu-

nitytoinauguratefourexhibition
halls,andtodaythisconnectivity...
Kendrasarkardwarakaraayejaane
waaleaadhuniknirmandeshkira-
jdhani ki tasveer hi nahin, taqdeer
bhibadalrahehain...(Thedevelop-
ment of Delhi that has beenun-
dertakenby the central govern-
mentwillchangenotonlytheface
ofthecapital,butalsoitsdestiny),”
Modisaid.
Thecentralgovernment'spush

to develop and modernise is
aimedatprovidingeaseof living
to the residents of Delhi and the
NationalCapitalRegion(NCR),the
PM said. All the development
workthat isbeingdoneorwould
bedoneinthefutureshouldbeen-
vironment-friendly,”hesaid.
On the traffic congestion

around ITO and PrgatiMaidan,
Modisaid,“Wheneverthereisan
event in central andNewDelhi
around ITO, I tell theSPGandse-
curitypersonneltoescortmebe-
forepeakhourtrafficsothatcom-
mutersdon’tfaceproblemsamid
heavy traffic jams. But now the
tunnelwill provide smooth and
seamlessconnectivitytopeople.It
willsave55lakhlitresofpetrolper
dayandcurbpollution…Making
Indiagreen,cleanandsustainable
isourgoal,”hesaid.
Duringhis visit to the tunnel,

thePMtookawalk to lookat the
artwork and paintings on the
walls,andwasseenpickinguplit-
terfromtheroad.
“I first tookarideinajeepbut

aftertravellingforabout5-10min-
utes,Isteppedoutofthevehicleas
I couldnot stopmyself fromad-
miringthemesmerisingbeautyof
theart.Iwalkedfor10-15minutes
and enjoyed the artworkwhich
depicts the culture, festivals, and
sixseasonsof India,”hesaid.
Modisaidhehadsuggestedto

officials to close the tunnel tove-
hicles for four-six hours every
Sundaywhentrafficisthinner,and
organisetoursforschoolchildren.
“Itcanbeawonderfulopportunity
for childrenand thepublic toex-
ploreartandlearnaboutourcul-
ture.Thetunnelshouldbetreated
asanartgallery,”hesaid.
Modi has also asked the

Ministry of External Affairs to
arrangeavisittothetunnelforall
foreign ambassadors anddiplo-
mats.Theartwork in thesix-lane
tunnel is reportedly the longest
muralintheworld.
The tunnel starts fromNSIC

PuranaQuila Road and ends at
Pragatipowerstation.Therearesix
underpasses— four onMathura
Road,andoneeachonRingRoad
andBhaironMarg.

Delhi Police
Sourcesalsosaidthatseniorof-

ficials of the CrimeBranchhave
asked the special investigation
teamlookingintotheriotcasesto
change the investigatingofficers
of all cases thatare still unsolved.
Thisistoensurenewinvestigating
officerslookatthecaseswithfresh
eyes.
Recently,theinvestigationoffi-

cer in Faizan's case was also
changed, and the new IO was
askedtoproposeacashrewardon
thearrestoftheaccused."Thenew
IOhas startedquestioningallpo-
licepersonnelagain.About95po-
lice personnel have been ques-
tionedsofar,"saidanofficer.

Mumbai Police
recordedthestatementsof25per-
sons including former CM
Fadnavis and Shukla,when the
probewasabruptlytransferredto
Mohitelastmonth.
Subsequently,Mohitewasalso

instructed to take over another
case inwhichjailedgangsterEjas

Lakdawalawasbooked.Thecase,
whichpertainstoanallegedextor-
tion bid of Rs 2 crore made by
Lakdawala against a Mumbai-
basedhotelier,wasbeingprobed
by the Anti Extortion Cell of
MumbaiPolice'sCrimeBranch--
until Mohite was made the
InvestigatingOfficer.
Mohitehasalsobeenassigned

theprobe into allegationsmade
against the senior IPSofficerbya
formerassistantcommissionerof
police. Apart from these cases,
Mohite is part of the Special
InvestigationTeamthatisprobing
the suicide of Dadra andNagar
Haveli MP Mohan Delkar. The
seven-timeMPwasfounddeadin
ahotel roomin theMarineDrive
areaonFebruary22,2021.AnFIR
wasfiledagainstBJPleaderandthe
UT's administrator, PrafulKhoda
Patel,aswellasIASandIPSofficers
onchargesofallegedabetment.
Mohite is currently Police

Inspector (Crime) at the Colaba
station.Heholds aBScdegree, a
bachelor's degree in Legislative
Law and a master's degree in
Business Administration. He
startedhiscareerasasub-inspec-
tor at the Khar station, and has
workedintheTrafficdepartment
andtheAntiCorruptionBureau.
Mohitedidnotrespondtocalls

andmessages fromThe Indian
Expressseekingcomment.Asked
whyMohitehasbeentaskedwith
handling these cases, Police
Commissioner Sanjay Pandey
said: “The said officer has been
handed thesecasesashehasex-
pertiseinthesaidfield.”
In the firstweekofMarch, an

FIRwasregisteredagainstRashmi
ShuklaattheColabastationunder
theIndianTelegraphActandrele-
vant sections of the IPC. The FIR
wasbasedonacomplaint froma
senior officer Rajiv Jain,whoac-
cusedShuklaofplacingthephone
numbersofRautandKhadseun-
dersurveillancewhensheheaded
theSID.
A similar complaintwas filed

in Pune as well in February in
whichShuklawasaccusedoftap-
pingthephoneofCongressleader
NanaPatolebetweenMarch2016
and July2018when shewas the
city's Police Commissioner. No
chargesheethasbeen filed in the
Punecase.
According to thechargesheet

intheColabacase,investigatedby
Mohite, the police found “evi-
dence” to show that Shukla al-
legedlytappedthephonesofRaut
andKhadsefor“malafidepolitical
purposes”.
The chargesheet contains

statementsof18keywitnesses,in-
cluding thatof anofficerholding
the rank of Assistant
CommissionerofPolicewhopur-
portedlyclaimedthathehadtold
Shuklashewasfloutingrules.

Arunachal
the administrationhasprovided
recoveringvillageswithpoultry,
piggery andmushroomunits to
keepthembusy.
LLang(namechangedtopro-

tectprivacy),a36-year-oldformer
teacher,saystheinitialdaysofde-
addictionweretough,buthewas
now feelingbetter. “Success de-
pends onwill. I tried it (opium)
oncefor funwithmyfriends,and
beforeIrealisedit,itbecameapart
ofmylife,”hesays.
Theaddictionisaproblemthat

hasitsrootsincolonialtimes.“The
Britishencouraged theSingphos
(inthenorthernregionofthedis-
trict)toconsumeopiumtosubju-
gatethem.InTangsa(tribe)areas,
near Myanmar, black salt was
traded foropium.This led toad-
diction of the local population.
Soon,othersyntheticdrugsmade
inroads,”saysYadav.
Changlangandthetwoneigh-

bouring districts of Tirap and
Longding(colloquiallyreferredto
aspart of theTLCbelt) have long
beencaughtinacycleofdrugsand
insurgencies: militant groups
tradeopiumforarms.
Despitemultiple crackdowns

bygovernmentagenciesoverthe
years, opiumcontinues to thrive,
withplantationsacross thesear-
eas. For its part, the government
hasopenedrehabilitationcentres,
and localpolice, district adminis-
trationandwomen’sgroupshave
organisedvariousawarenesscam-
paigns.
What is different about the

newprogrammeinChanglang,as
DihomKitnya,a34-year-oldsocial
worker fromHatongchuvillage,
pointsout, is theclosesynergyof
the local communityand theau-
thorities.Nowthat the adminis-
tration is involved, Kitnya says,
thingsaremore“systematic”.
Kitnya’s village signedup for

the programme last June. “We
heardthatthedistrictadministra-
tionwasdoingsomethingnew,so
we got enthusiastic,” he says.
Today, Kitnya is the administra-
tion’s point of contact on the
groundforvillagesundertwocir-
cles, YatdamandNamtok. From
persuadingpeopleto joincamps,
tocoordinatingwithlocalSHGs,to
supervisingrunningofthecentres,
Kitnyaspendshours involuntary
service. “Every youth who de-
stroyshis life isa loss foroursoci-
ety,”hesays.FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com
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employeesinthe34Centralgov-
ernment departments, only
13,976wereex-servicemen.And
ofthetotal3,25,265GroupDem-
ployees,only8,642wereex-ser-
vicemen.

■Thereisa10%quotaforex-
servicemenindirectrecruitment
upto the levelof assistantcom-
mandant in the CAPF/ CPMF
(Central ParaMilitary Forces).
But,oftheoverallstrengthofthe
CAPFs/ CPMFs as on June 30,
2021,ex-servicemenaccounted
foronly0.47% inGroupC(4,146
oftotal8,81,397);0.87%inGroup
B (539of 61,650); and2.20% in
GroupA(1,687of76,681).
WhiletheRailwayProtection

Force(RPF),BorderSecurityForce
(BSF), Central Reserve Police
Force (CRPF), Sashastra Seema
Bal (SSB), Central Industrial
Security Force (CISF), Indo-
TibetanBorderPolice(ITBP)and
AssamRiflesprovideddatatothe
DGR,theNationalSecurityGuard
(NSG)didnot submit its report
tillMay15,2021.

■ InCentral PSUs, thequota
for ex-servicemen is fixed at
14.5%inGroupCpostsand24.5%
inGroupDposts.But,according
totheDGR,ex-servicemencon-
stitutedonly1.15% (3,138of the
total 2,72,848) of theGroup C
strength, and 0.3% (404 of
1,34,733)oftheGroupDstrength
in 94 of the 170 CPSUswhich
submittedthedata.

■PublicSectorBanks,where
the reservation for ex-service-
menisfixedat14.5%fordirectre-
cruitment inGroupCand24.5%
in Group D, reported slightly

higherfigures.Ex-servicemenac-
countedfor9.10%(24,733of the
total 2,71,741) in Group C and
21.34%(22,839of total1,07,009)
inGroupDacross13PSBs.
The issue of shortfall in re-

cruitmentofex-servicemenhas
been raisedat severalmeetings
in the past. The latestmeeting
washeld on June2, chairedby
Secretary, Department of Ex-
Servicemen Welfare, and at-
tendedby senior defencemin-
istryofficialsandliaisonofficers
appointedbyvariousministries/
departments for implementa-
tionof thereservationpolicyfor

ex-servicemen.
According to records of the

meeting,theDirectorateGeneral
Resettlementstatedthat“efforts
shouldbemade to increase the
representationof ESM(ex-ser-
vicemen)” in government de-
partmentsbywayof filling the
authorisedESMvacancies.
“DG(R) said that LOs are re-

questedtomonitorthattheESM
vacanciesaredulymentionedin
the jobcirculars/advertisement
going tobepublished fordirect
recruitment or recruitment
throughrecruitingagencies,”said
theminutesofthemeeting.

DGRsourceslistedthemajor
reasons fornon-selectionof ex-
servicemenforgovernmentjobs
as: “Adequate number of ESM
arenotapplying for theseposts,
adequatenumberofESMarenot
qualifying for these posts, and
DoPT(DepartmentofPersonnel
&Training)orders regardingre-
laxedstandardsof selectionare
not being implementedbyor-
ganisations.”
AsonJune30,2021,thenum-

ber of ex-servicemen stood at
26,39,020–including22,93,378
fromArmy,1,38,108 fromNavy
and2,07,534fromAirForce.

RECRUITMENTOF EX-SERVICEMEN

Organisation Classification Applicable Overall strength&percentage
ofposts reservation asonJune30 ,2021

(%) Total ESM %

Banks (13) GroupC 14.5 2,71,741 24,733 9.1
GroupD 24.5 1,07,009 22,839 21.34

CAPF/CPMF (7of8) GroupA 10 76,681 1,687 2.2
GroupB 10 61,650 539 0.87
GroupC 10 8,81,397 4,146 0.47
GroupD 20 0 0 0

CPSUs(94of170) GroupB 0 664 31 4.67
GroupC 14.5 2,72,848 3,138 1.15
GroupD 24.5 1,34,733 404 0.3

Centralgovernment GroupB 0 1 0 0
departments (34of77) GroupC 10 10,84,705 13,976 1.29

GroupD 20 3,25,265 8,642 2.66

Source:DirectorateGeneralResettlement
*After SixthPayCommission’s recommendations,GroupDpostshavebeenmergedwithGroupC

Big shortfall in hiring of ex-servicemen
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IT HAS been onemonth since the
unificationof theMCDbutsalaryis-
suescontinuetopersist.Thishasalso
hampered the corporation’s efforts
atanimagemakeoverfollowingthe
merger.
TheMCD now employs around

1.20lakhpeople—includingsanita-
tionworkers, health staff, teachers
and clerical staff — and salaries of
mostemployeeshavebeendelayed
for two-fivemonths. Those hoping
for relief post the unification say
nothinghashappenedso far.
Indumati Jamwal, head of the

Nurses’ Welfare Association at
HinduRaohospital, said salaryhas
been delayed for threemonths for
nurses and paramedical staff. “We

have intimatedauthorities,but it is
the same old story... even after the
merger we do not see any relief,”
she said.
Upset by the delay, the teachers’

union haswritten a letter to Home
Minister Amit Shah. “Even after the
integration of all three corporations
inDelhi,teachersarefeelinghelpless
andcheatedduetonon-paymentof
salaries... The integration... was a
commendable step but there has
beennoimprovementinthepathetic
condition of teachers due to no im-
provementinthefinancialcondition
of the Municipal Corporation of
Delhi,”wroteNagarNigamShikshak
Sangh general-secretary Ramnivas
Solanki inthe letter.
Five months’ salary is due for

4,200 teachers of the erst-
whileEastDelhiMunicipal
Corporation, salary of two

months isdueto7,000teachersun-
der the erstwhile North MCD,
while a month’s salary has not
been paid to 5,000 teachers of the
erstwhile South MCD. Arrears are
outstanding and pensioners’ ben-
efitshavenotbeenpaid for the last
fivemonths, the letter stated.
The union has said it would

againresort toastrike if conditions
do not improve.
On the delays, a senior official

said the MCD had recently paid a
month’ssalaryusingitsinternalrev-
enueanditisyettogetthecomplete
share of funds from the Delhi gov-
ernment. “Revenue augmentation
measuresarebeingtakenanditwill
show its result in comingmonths,”
hesaid.

The official also said there can-
notbeovernightchangesunlessthe
corporation increases house tax:
“But there are no plans to increase
it as of nowas itwill face toomuch
resistance.”
Former leader of the opposition

in the NorthMCD and AAP leader
VikasGoel said theMCDshouldnot
make excuses now: “They have de-
layed polls saying that themerger
will solveall problems, sonowthey
shouldgive resultsaswell.”
He added: “They have said that

the government means Central
Governmentinthe(MCD)Bill...Why
thendid theCentre not issue a spe-
cial packageandbail out the corpo-
ration? Because it (merger) was all
done just to stoppolls.”
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Nehru Memorial Museum and
Library

Cordially invites you to a Public Lecture
on

Charan Singh and the Green Revolution
in Uttar Pradesh

by

Dr. Prakash Kumar
Associate Professor of History and Asian Studies

Pennsylvania State University, USA

Tuesday, 21 June 2022 at 3:00pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0017/2223

OVERALLEGATIONSOF IRREGULARITIES

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

DELHILIEUTENANTGovernorV
K Saxena has given the Anti-
CorruptionBranchpermissionto
investigateallegationsofcorrup-
tionagainstseniorPublicWorks
Department (PWD) officials in
building seven temporary hos-
pitalsinthecapital,sourcessaid.
The PWD was headed by

AAP government Minister
Satyendar Jain till last month,
when he was arrested by the
Enforcement Directorate in

connection with an alleged
money laundering case.
According to officials, per-

mission had been pending for
severalmonths.
BJPMPand formerDelhi BJP

chief Manoj Tiwari had alleged
lastyearthattherewereirregular-
ities in the constructionof seven
temporaryhospitals.Acomplaint
was also filed with the ACB,
whereinTiwarihadnamedJainas
wellasseniorofficialsofthePWD,
includingtheengineer-in-chief.
Sanctionhasbeengrantedto

investigate the former engineer
in chief aswell as his successor,

sources said. It is not clear
whether sanctionhas alsobeen
given to probe Jain’s role. “The
filewaspending for a long time
andnoheadwaywasseeninthe
matter. Thematter was finally
broughttothenowL-G,whohas
nowgrantedpermissionandthe
investigation can begin in

earnest,” sources said.
In his complaint, Tiwari had

alleged that therewas a “com-
mission of offence in the award
ofpublicworksdepartmentten-
der”forsettingupofseventem-
porary hospitals at Shalimar
Bagh, Kirari, Sultanpuri, Chacha
Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya, GTB
Hospital Complex, Sarita Vihar
and Raghubir Nagar while giv-
ing undue favour to a private
company.
Tiwari alleged that the proj-

ect was awarded for Rs 1,256
crore against an estimated
amount of Rs 1,216 crore “in a

single day without obtaining
sanction of the projects” from
theDelhigovernment.
The court had in September

last year asked the ACB to file a
status reporton thecomplaint.
“The complainant requested

to conduct enquiries regarding
the role and involvement of
Satyendar Jain (PWDMinister,
Govt of NCT); Shashikant,
Engineer in Chief, PWD, GNCT,
Delhi; Sanjeev Rastogi, Chief
Engineer, PWD, GNCT, Delhi,
whileawardingthetendertoM/s.
SAM(India)BuildwellPvtLtdfor
settingupseventemporaryhos-

pitals,” thecourthadsaid.
Tiwari had alleged that on

the day Shashikant retired, he
approvedthreetendersinfavour
of the companywithout check-
ing its bidding capacity, and at
thetimetheprojectwas“notfor-
mally sanctioned by the Delhi
governmentasper law”.
The ACB comes under the

CentrethroughtheL-G.Itusedto
be under theDelhi government
till 2014beforeCentre tookover,
amidprotests fromAAPgovern-
mentwhichclaimeditwasaway
fortheCentretocrippleanti-cor-
ruptionmeasurestakenbythem.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

A RECENT circular informing
wives of deceased Delhi
Gymkhana Clubmembers that
theywill not be able to use the
club facilities from nextmonth
has leftmanyupset.Whencon-
tactedonSunday,ageneralcom-
mittee member however said
“thereisnosuchmove”andthat
thecircularwasan“inadvertent
logistical error”.
Earlier this month, the

wivesofdeceasedmembersre-
ceivedacircular fromthedirec-
tor and secretary of the exclu-
sive club stating that it has
decided toupdate the statusof
all deceased members in its
software by June 30.
“Yourspousecardwillgetau-

tomatically cancelled on 30th
June 2022 in view of the
aboveupdationof recordthere-
fore youwill not be able to use
the club facilities from 1st July
2022onyour spouse card. Lady
Subscriber card will be issued
only after any necessary orders
are issued by NCLT [National
Company Law Tribunal] in due
course,” thecircular stated.
“This is not in line. These

spouses have been using the
club and its facilities for years,
somefor40-50years.Nowsud-
denly if they’recutoff, they’llbe
helpless. This must be re-
viewed,”saidamemberwhodid
notwish tobenamed.
InAprilthisyear,theNCLTal-

lowedthecentralgovernmentto
take over the management of
the prestigious club after a plea
wassubmittedbytheCentrecit-
ing “violations” of companies
law.Ithadallowedthecorporate
affairsministry to nominate 15
personsasdirectorsontheclub’s
general committee.
Nine members had also

written to the chairman and
members of the club’s nomi-
nated general committee ask-
ing that spouses be allowed to
usetheir spousecards formore
time.
“Till appointment of the ad-

ministrator,bytheordersof the
NCLT on 15 February 2021, the
spouse of a deceasedmember
received the Lady Subscriber
cardalmost instantaneouslyon
application by the surviving
spouse.Post theadministration
of the club by an appointed ad-
ministrator, this process was
suspended. At present, to pre-
vent any inconvenience to the
spouse,theywerebeingadvised
to continue to use their erst-
while issuedSpouseCard. They
thus continued to enjoy facili-
ties of the club without any
break. With the issue of the
present circular, the practice of
either to continue to use the
Spouse Card or the immediate
issue of a Lady Subscriber card,
will both not be in operation,
thussuspendingtheveryuseof
the club by the surviving
spouse,” read their letter.
Nalin Kohli, one of the ap-

pointed directors of the club’s
generalcommittee,saidthere is
nomove to terminate access to
the club for the wives of de-
ceasedmembers.
“The club is going through

theprocess of updating records
of members through our soft-
ware.Thereareerrorsinrecords
with deceased people being
listed as livingmembers. There
isnosuchmovetoterminateus-
age of the club bywidows. This
wasaninadvertentlogisticaler-
ror in whichmessage reached
people to whom it was not
meant to go out to. There is a
scheduled general committee
meetingonMondayandthiswill
beoneof the things thatwill be
discussed,”hesaid.

PULSE POLIO MEETS DELHI METRO
Poliodropsbeingadministeredtoachildat AkshardhamMetrostationonSunday.Aspartof thepulsepolio immunisation
programme,boothshavebeensetupat110Metrostations toreachout tomorepeople.GajendraYadav

MCD’s makeover efforts hit by salary delays

Over 1,500 Covid cases
recorded in capital

Gymkhana says
‘error’ after circular
suggests wives of
deceased members
will lose membership

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

THE COVID positivity rate in
Delhi crossed 8% again on
Sundaywith the city recording
1,530cases in thepast24hours,
according to the government’s
healthbulletin.
On Friday, thepositivity rate

inthecityhadcrossed8%forthe
first time since January end
when the third wave, induced
bytheomicronvariant,wassub-
siding.
Thepositivity ratewas8.18%

on Friday. On Saturday, it had
slipped slightly to 7.71% and it
roseagain to8.41%onSunday.
A total of 18,183 samples

were tested, and 1,530 positive

cases and three deaths were
recorded, as per Sunday’s
health bulletin. With this, the
number of active cases in the
city rose to 5,342.
However, hospitalisations

continued to remain lowwith
232Covid positive patients and
17 suspected patients admitted
tohospitals.Of these,65werein
the ICU, 65 were on oxygen
supportand10wereontheven-
tilator.So,9,257or97.38%ofded-
icated Covid hospital beds con-
tinuedto remainvacant.
ThenumberofCovidcasesin

the city started increasing 11
days ago. After the omicron-
driven third wave, Delhi had
seen a slight spike in the num-
ber of cases in April aftermask
mandatesweredoneawaywith.

NewDelhi: A 38-year-oldman
allegedlykilledhislive-inpart-
nerafterthetwogotintoafight
over their children fromprevi-
ousrelationships,saidpoliceon
Sunday.
The incident took place in

OuterDelhi’sBhalswaarea.The
accused, Vijay Ram, ap-
proached police around 9 pm
onSaturdayandclaimedhehit
his partner during a fight and
killedher.
Police rushed to his house

where they found the body of
thewoman,SantoshiDevi,inthe
bathroom. A senior police offi-
cersaid,“Therewasbloodevery-
where.Ramwasquestionedand
he confessed he killed her on
Friday night and the body had
been lying in thebathroom.He
plannedtoescapeandwaslook-
ingforplacestogobutgotscared
anddecidedtosurrender.”
DCP(Outernorth)Brijendra

Kumar Yadav said, “ He stran-
gledherandwrappedherbody
in clothes. He planned to flee
but surrendered.”ENS

Man kills
his live-in
partner, held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

DELHI RECORDED its coolest
Juneday ineightyears,withthe
maximumtemperaturedipping
to30.7degreesCelsius,eightde-
greesbelownormal.
Theminimum temperature

was 24.5 degrees. Celsius, three
degreesbelownormal.
Thecityhasseenlightrainin

several parts for the past four
days.According to IMDofficials,
lightrainisexpectedonMonday
andTuesdayaswell.
Delhi has got 23.8 mm of

rainfall against a normal of 31.1
mmsince June1.
Themaximum temperature

issettoriseto32degreesCelsius
onMonday, and by the end of
theweek, it is expected tosettle

at around 38 degrees Celsius,
officials said.
The IMD had on Friday said

that scattered to fairly wide-
spread rainfall is likely in Delhi
in the next four days under the
influence of a western distur-
bance at middle tropospheric
levels and of southwesterly
winds from the Arabian Sea at
lower tropospheric levels.
It issued a ‘Yellow' alert,

warning of thundershowers or
light rain, for four days starting
Saturday.
IMD officials expected that

the monsoon will reach Delhi
around its set date of June 27.
Lastyear,theagencyhadforecast
that it would arrive in Delhi
about 10 days before its usual
datebut it reached the city only
on July 13, making it the most
delayed in19years.

City records coolest
June day in eight yrs

According toofficials,
permissionhadbeen
pending for several
months

L-Gnod toACB toprobegraft chargesagainst
PWDofficials inbuilding7 temporaryhospitals
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TRAFFICSNARLSattheITOjunc-
tion, PragatiMaidanMetro sta-
tion, Ring Road and Mathura
Roadwillbeathingofpastasthe
much-awaited tunnel and five
underpasseshasbeenopenedto
thepublic.

What is thePragatiMaidan
IntegratedTransitCorridor
Redevelopmentproject?
Whendidit start?
Part of the ITPO-Pragati

MaidanRedevelopmentProject,
thecorridorcomprisesa1.3-km
longtunnelandsixunderpasses.
Work started in2017and itwas
estimated to be completed by
endof 2019.However, itmissed
severaldeadlines.

Whatdoes itproposetodo?
Thekeyaimof thisproject is

tode-congest traffic around the
PragatiMaidanTradeCentreand
remove bottlenecks on Bhairon
Marg, Ring Road, ITO-W point
andMathura Road andmake it
signalfree.This, inturn,willpro-
vide seamless connectivity be-
tween East and Central Delhi,
East and NewDelhi, Southeast
and Central Delhi. It will also
makecommuteeasyforvehicles
coming fromNoida,Ghaziabad,
FaridabadandBadarpur.
Due to back-to-back signals

ontheintersectionsatSherShah
RoadandITOW-junction,heavy
traffic was seen on Purana Qila
andtheDelhiZooRoad. Further,
a largenumberof vehiclescom-
ing fromGhaziabad, Noida and
EastDelhifromtheYamunariver
side passed through Bhairon
Marg, choking Bhairon Marg,
India Gate Circle,Mathura road
andRingRoad.

Howwill ithelpcommuters?
The main tunnel connects

Ring Road with India Gate via
Purana Qila Road passing
through PragatiMaidan. It also
provides access to the huge
basement parking lot at Pragati
Maidan trade centre. A unique
featureof thetunnelistwocross
tunnels below themain tunnel
thathavebeenconstructedtofa-
cilitatemovementoftrafficfrom
eithersideof theparking lot.
Italsoprovidesmultipleentry

and exit points: there are three
rampsonMathuraRoadtoaccess
themain tunnel. A slip roadhas
alsobeenprovidedonRingRoad
to facilitate traffic coming from

Ghaziabad and
Noida through
which com-
muters cango to-
wards IndiaGate.
A two-lane loop
hasbeenprovided
for traffic coming
from ISBT
KashmereGate,Rajghatandloops
atSaraiKaleKhanfortrafficgoing
towardsNoidaandGhaziabad.
Thetunnelwill furtherserve

asanalternativeroutetoBhairon
Marg,which is running beyond
its carriage capacity. It is ex-
pected to take about 70% of the
traffic loadof BhaironMarg.
There are six underpasses—

four onMathura Road, one on

Bhairon Marg and
one on the intersec-
tionofRingRoadand
Bhairon Marg.
Mathura road is sig-
nal-freenowandthe
fourunderpassesare
at Sher Shah Suri
Road, Sunder Nagar,

Pragati Maidan and Supreme
Court foru-turns.
Workonthesixthunderpass

at BhaironMarg intersection, a
key stretch, is yet to be com-
pleted.Oncefinished,thestretch
will provide direct connectivity
between Kashmere Gate ISBT
and Sarai Kale Khan. The signal
attheintersectionwillalsobere-
moved.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

INAUGURATED BY Prime
MinisterNarendraModiSunday,
the1.3-km-longsix-lanePragati
Maidantunnelisthefirst-of-its-
kind digitally controlled struc-
ture that has been built below
sevenactive railway lines.
Nowopenforcommuters,the

tunnelaswellasfiveunderpasses
are aimed at providing hassle-
free and seamless connectivity
betweenCentral, Southeast and
NewDelhi, and will make the
city's busy routes — Bhairon
Marg, Ring Road andMathura
Road— signal free. Collectively
called the Pragati Maidan
Integrated Transit Corridor, the
projectcostRs923crore.
The tunnelwill connectRing

Roadwith IndiaGate via Purana
QilaRoadpassingthroughPragati
Maidanandprovidedirectaccess
to the Pragati Maidan Trade
Centre. It will decongest traffic
movementat ITOjunction, India
GateandtheSupremeCourtand
isexpectedtohelpmorethan1.5
lakhvehiclesonadailybasis.
Out of the six underpasses,

fourareonMathuraroad,oneon
RingRoadandone is under con-
struction at the intersection of
RingRoadandBhaironMarg.The
four underpasses on Mathura
Roadwill serve as u-turns and
maketheentirebusystretchsig-
nalfree.Withthis,travellingtoand
fromAshram andNizamuddin
willalsobecomeeasy.
Officials said thesixthunder-

passpassesbeneatharailwayline
and construction can only take
placewhentrainsarenotrunning.
Sourcessaiditwilltakeatleastsix
moremonths to be completed.
Oncedone,BhaironMargwillalso
becomesignalfree,saidofficials.
Thecorridorisfundedentirely

by the central government.

Speaking at the opening cere-
mony, Modi said the Centre’s
mainaimbehinddevelopingthe
infrastructurewastoprovideease
of livingtoresidentsofDelhiand
theNCR.Healso said thePragati
Maidantunnelandthesixunder-
passeswillhelpsave55lakhlitres
ofpetrol,asperanestimate.
“Iwanttocongratulateallthe

people of Delhi, Ghaziabad,
Noida, and others from across
thecountrywhotravel toDelhi.
Today, Delhi has got a beautiful
gift of modern infrastructure

from the central government…
Constructing suchamarvellous
tunnelinsuchashortperiodde-
spite facing several hiccups like
Covid-induced lockdown and
labour crunch is not an easy
thing.Thetunnelpassesbeneath
seven railway tracks and the
stretch around Pragati Maidan
seesheavy trafficbutdespiteall
of that,theengineerscompleted
theprojecton time,”hesaid.
UnionMinisterofCommerce

andIndustryPiyushGoyal,who
also attended the inaugural

event, hit out at the Delhi gov-
ernment saying that it had re-
fused to pay its 20% share in
funds for theconstruction.
He said initially, the project

wastobeexecutedjointlybythe
Centre and the Arvind Kejriwal
government where the Delhi
governmenthad topay20%and
the Centre had to bear 80% cost.
“ITPO (India Trade Promotion
Organisation) officials were re-
peatedlywritingandcommuni-
cating with the state (for pay-
mentoftheirshareoffunds).But

thestategovernment(Delhigov-
ernment) completely ignored
sayingwewill not givemoney
(for theproject),"Goyal said.
“Whenthestategovernment

did not show any concern to-
wards the project, the PM said
thatthecentralgovernmentwill
bear the entire cost of the proj-
ect. So I give the credit of com-
pletingtheprojectontimetothe
primeminister who keeps on
thinking about easing the lives
of thepeople,”hesaid.

(withPTI inputs)

Photojournalist
RRaveendran
passesaway
NewDelhi: Photojournal-
ist R Raveendran passed
awayonSundayevening.
Hewas69.Heissurvived
byhiswifeanddaughter.
Known for his iconic
photo of Rajiv Goswami
setting himself on fire
duringtheMandalagita-
tion,hehadalsocaptured
anumberofphotosofthe
Surat plague. He started
offasateleprinteropera-
tor with AFP in 1973 be-
forehebecameaphotog-
rapher.Hehadstintswith
theAFPandANI.

Manarrested
forkillingwife
NewDelhi:Amanwasar-
restedforallegedlykilling
hiswifewithachopperin
Northeast Delhi, police
said. Sanjay Sain, DCP
(Northeast), said, “Based
on the statement of the
victim’s daughter, a case
was filed under IPC sec-
tion307(attempttomur-
der). Investigation re-
vealed that the woman
wasinjuredafterherhus-
bandhitherwithasharp-
edged chopper.” TheDCP
saidsection302(murder)
was added after she died
ofher injuries.ENS

BRIEFLY

PRAGATIMAIDANTUNNEL,5UNDERPASSESOPENTOPUBLIC

Now, a smooth commute on Ring Road andMathura Road
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PMModi inauguratedthetunnelandfiveunderpassesonSunday.AbhinavSaha

DECONGEST ING KEY STRETCHES

1.5 lakh
vehiclesperday
tohaveaneasy
commute

THEPROJECT:Located
aroundPragatiMaidan,
the integratedtransit
corridorcomprisesone
undergroundtunneland
sixunderpasses thatare
aimedateasingtraffic
near IndiaGateandRing

Road.Workontheproject
started in late2017.The
sixthunderpassonthe
RingRoadthatwillgo
beneaththerailway line
andconnect toBhairon
Marg isyet tobe
completed.

WHOWILLBENEFIT
Peopletravellingbetween
CentralDelhiandSoutheast
Delhi,Noida,Ghaziabad,
Faridabad,Badarpur. Itwill
alsodecongesttrafficat
SupremeCourt, IndiaGate
circle, ITO,PragatiMaidan

Rs 923 cr
COST

KEY FEATURESOFMAINTUNNEL

It isdigitally
controlledwithtwo
roomsat theentryand
exit tomonitor traffic
throughCCTVs;
exhaustsystem, fire
management,
automateddrainage,
andPublic
Announcementsystem
Hasan80-metre-

long, five-metre-wide
emergency lanetotow
awayanyvehicle that
breaksdown
Sportsmurals
showcasing Indian
culture,birdsand
seasons indifferent
partsof thecountry
fromKashmir to
Kanyakumari

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Sunday said that his
governmentwill work to solve
thepersistentwaterproblemsin
RajinderNagarconstituency.
Acknowledging that water

shortage was a problem being
faced by residents, the CMdur-
inga roadshowin theareasaid,
“A lot of developmentworkhas
been done in the area but I ac-
knowledge that some issues
need tobeaddressed. There is a
shortage of water supply but I
amworking on it and I assure
that itwill get fixedsoon.”
BypollsinRajinderNagarare

scheduled for June 23. The seat
fell vacant after erstwhile area
MLARaghavChadhawaselected
to theRajyaSabha fromPunjab.
Chadha was also the Delhi Jal
Boardvice- chairperson.
AAP MCD in-charge and

PoliticalAffairsCommitteemem-
berDurgeshPathak isAAP’scan-
didate fromtheconstituency.He
isupagainstBJP'sformercouncil-
lor RajeshBhatia andCongress's
formercouncillorPremLata.
Kejriwal concluded his road

showsonSunday,duringwhich
hevisited InderpuriandPandav
Nagarareasof theconstituency.
The BJP has been running a

high-powercampaigninthearea,
with 15 leaders, Lok SabhaMP
GautamGambhir, Rajya Sabha

MPDushyantGautam,statepres-
identAdeshGupta,unionminis-
terMeenakshiLekhi,leaderofop-
position in Delhi assembly
RamvirSinghBidhuriandformer
mayor Jai Prakash campaigning
forthepartylastweek.
AAP leaders, including

Kejriwal, ministers Manish
Sisodia, Gopal Rai and Rajya
SabhaMPSanjaySinghaddress-
ing public gatherings and road
showsover thepastweek.
OnSunday,Kejriwalattacked

BJP and said, “I will get all your
workdone, Ibelieve inworking,
I do not know how to fight or
spread hate. BJP leaders only
know how to fight, they sit on
dharnas 24x7 in front of my
house,thereisnopointinvoting
forthem.AAPfixedgovernment
schools in Delhi to improve the

future of your children. AAP is
providinguninterruptedsupply
of electricity for free; women
nowgettotravelforfreeinbuses
alloverDelhi.Iagreethatthereis
awater problem,we arework-
ing on it. I will fix all your prob-
lemsrelated towater too.”
He also spoke about the

problemsincrossingtherailway
line that falls in Budh Nagar,
whichresidentssayisaproblem
since they have to take amuch
longer way to reach the other
side.Awallwasrecentlybuilt to
prevent people from crossing
the tracks. “A wall has been
erectedattherailwaycrossingin
Inderpuri’s BudhNagar and the
bridgetherehasalsobeenclosed
due towhich people have trou-
blecrossing therailway line,we
will get it fixed,”hesaid.

JNU prof ‘abducted,
assaulted’ after road
dispute escalates

Iranian man held for
posing as intel agent,
robbing foreigners
outside hospitals EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, JUNE19

AN ASSISTANT professor at
Jawaharlal Nehru University
(JNU) was allegedly abducted,
lockedinahouseandbeatenup
by a group of men after an
incidentof roadrage,saidpolice
onSunday.
The professor, Sharad

Baviskar, was driving towards
the campus on Friday night
when he got into an argument
with theaccused. Theaccused,
who are yet to be identified,
then allegedly dragged
Baviskar out of his car and ab-
ducted him.
Policesaidtheprofessorfiled

a complaint in the Southwest
districtonSaturdayandthecase
wastransferredtotheWestdis-
trict’sNarainapolice station.
DCP (West) Ghanshyam

Bansal said, “We took the pro-
fessor’s complaint. An FIR has
been registered under IPC sec-
tions 323 (causing hurt), 365
(abduction), 392 (robbery) and
334 (causing hurt on provoca-
tion).Wehavedeployed teams
to find the alleged persons at
the earliest.”
In a Facebook post, the pro-

fessor alleged that he was at-
tacked because the accused
“didn’t like JNU” andcalledhim
“anti-national”. He also alleged

that hehad tohandover his car
and purse and that his credit
cardwasstolen.
Police, however, didn’t con-

firm these claims. “It is a case of
roadragethatescalated; theac-
cused allegedly abducted the
professorandrobbedhisbelong-
ings.Otherallegationsarebeing
verified,” saidanofficer.
The JNU Teachers

Association (JNUTA) also re-
leased a statement on the inci-
dent: “In an incident that al-
legedly stemmed from a road
traffic dispute, Prof Baviskar
was forcibly abducted by a
group of miscreants when he
suggested that the dispute be
taken to the police station. He
wasconfinedandtakentoares-
idence in Delhi where he was
held prisoner for more than
three hours. As he tried to rea-
son with his abductors to free
him,hewassubjectedtoverbal
abuse, physical assault, threats
and financial extortion. Prof.
Baviskarhas filedapolicecom-
plaint on June18.”
The JNUTA said it hopes the

DelhiPolicewillapprehendthe
culprits and guarantee the
safety and security of the pro-
fessor and his family. “The
JNUTAalsoexpectsthatthe JNU
administrationwill takeup the
redressal of Prof. Baviskar’s
grievancewithpolice inall sin-
cerity,” it added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

AN IRANIAN national has been
arrested for allegedly posing as
an intelligence agent and rob-
bing foreign nationals on the
pretextofcheckingtheirbagsfor
drugs and illegal currency, said
policeSunday.Policesaidtheac-
cused and his associates al-
legedly targeted foreignnation-
alsnearbighospitals.
Theaccusedhasbeenidenti-

fiedasHosseinRezafardAhmad
(47) and his Maruti SX4 car,
whichheandhisassociatesused
to allegedly commit the rob-
beries has been seized, said po-
lice.Policealsorecovered$2,000,
4,000SudanesePounds,28,000
Iranian Rial, and some Indian
currency fromhispossession.
The matter came to light

whenacouplereportedthetheft
of Rs 50,000 and$6,500outside
SCI Hospital in Greater Kailash.
Police said the complainant and
hiswifewerereturningfromhos-
pitalwhenamaninacarstopped
themandintroducedhimselfasa
seniorofficerfromanintelligence
agency. He checked their bags
saying it was a regular exercise
by the department to keep a
check on drugs and illegal cur-

rency, and left. Later, the couple
realised they had lost all cash
fromthebag,police said.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe

complainant is a Sudanese na-
tionalwhohadcometo Indiaon
amedicalvisalastmonth.Teams
weresenttocollectCCTVfootage
andidentifythecaranditsowner.
DCP (Southeast) Esha

Pandey said, “The car owner
was identified as CCTV footage
near the hospital showed the
registrationplate.Wecontacted
the owner who told us he had
sold thecar toaGurgaon-based
businessman.We tried to find
thesuspect,andputhisnumber
on surveillance but he couldn’t
betraced.Westartedlookingfor
closecontactsandfoundhewas
regularly in touchwith Ahmad.
Afterraids,Ahmadwasarrested
fromLajpatNagar”.
PolicesaidAhmadconfessed

he had committed robberies
and thefts with his associates,
and said he came to India last
month and had been living in
Lajpat Nagar. “He and his two
friends wanted to earnmoney
andthoughtof targetingforeign
nationals. They roam outside
hospitals and look for vulnera-
ble targets. Theypose as agents
and stealmoney on the pretext
of checkingbags,” said theDCP.

PTI

AmitMehra

The new corridor project,
the purpose it will serve

CMKejriwal,AAP’sbypoll candidateDurgeshPathakduring
Sunday’s roadshow

Will address water issues
in Rajinder Nagar: Kejriwal
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THEUNDERPASSES
1nearDPS,MathuraRoad
2nearSherShahSuriRoad
3NearPuranaQilaRoadand
MathuraRoadTjunction
4SupremeCourtnear
BhagwanDasroad
5AtBhaironMarg
6NearBhaironMargand
RingRoadTjunction(under
construction)

PuranaQilaRoad

1.3-KM
MAINTUNNEL
StartsfromMathura
Roadandgoesup
tillRingRoad

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,506 9,256
ICU BEDS 2,130 2,066

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
37,501

NOIDA
June 18 June 19

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 444 319
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 249
OXYGENSUPPORT 65
VENTILATORSUPPORT 10

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,22,089

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June18 1,534 1,255 3 19,889
June19 1,530 1,104 3 18,183
Total 5,542* 18,90,315 26,232 3,88,76,508
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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AMID CONTINUING protests
againsttheAgnipathmilitaryre-
cruitment scheme, the
Opposition on Sunday raised
pitch for its withdrawal, with
Congress general secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra appeal-
ing to the youth to recognise
“fake nationalists” and RJD
leader Tejashwi Yadav asking if
the RSS has a “hidden agenda”
behind thescheme.
Speaking at the Congress's

'satyagraha' against the scheme
at JantarMantar, Priyanka said
the Congress supports the
“struggle” of the youth, who
should fight to bring topower a
government which represents
“truepatriots”.
“Followdemocraticmeans,

walkonthepathoftruthandnon-
violenceandbringdownthisgov-
ernment. You should strive to
bringagovernmentwhichshows

true patriotism,” she said.
Priyanka, however, said thepro-
testersshoulddesistfromviolence
as“thiscountryandthiscountry's
propertiesbelongtoyou”.
Many senior Congress lead-

ers,includingAICCgeneralsecre-
tary(organisation)KCVenugopal,
Lok Sabha MPs Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury andGaurav Gogoi,
Rajya Sabha MPs Deepender
SinghHoodaandJairamRamesh,

former Madhya Pradesh CM
Digvijay Singh and former
RajasthandeputyCMSachinPilot
addressedthegathering.
Meanwhile, RJD's Tejashwi

Yadav, who addressed a press
conferenceinDelhi,wonderedif
the RSS has a “hidden agenda”
behind the scheme, which has
“triggeredmany doubts in the
mindsof theyouth”.
“Is this a MNREGA scheme

fortheeducatedyouthoristhere
any hidden agenda of the RSS
behind it?,”hesaid.
Tejashwi said the govern-

mentwas deliberately blaming
the opposition for the protests.
“Youmake promises, come to
power and thenwhen protests
breakoutforyourinabilities,you
blametheopposition.Theyhave
theirowngovernmentinBihar.If
we are inciting people, what is
their administration doing?
Theyusedthesametacticof ac-
cusingtheoppositionevendur-
ingthefarmprotests. It istheop-
position’sjobtoraisequestions.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JUNE19

SENIOR BJP leader Kailash
Vijayvargiya Sunday said he
wouldpreferan‘Agniveer’while
hiring security for the party of-
fice,settingoffacontroversy.The
Opposition as well as BJP MP
Varun Gandhi slammed the re-
mark, while Vijayvargiya later
said ithadbeendistorted.
Vijayvargiya, the party’s

NationalGeneralSecretary,was
responding toaquestionon the
protestsoverthefour-yearmili-
tary recruitment scheme at a
pressconference in Indore.
Defending it, he said:

“Discipline and obeying orders
are key in the armed forces…
Assuming that he (Agniveer)
joinsthearmedforcesattheage
of 21, he will still be 25 by the
timeheleavestheforces.Hewill
haveRs11 lakhcash inhand.”
He then added: “If I have to

hiresomeoneforthesecurityfor

the BJP office here, I will give a
preference toanAgniveer.”
FormerCongresschiefRahul

Gandhi said in a tweet inHindi:
“One cannot expect thosewho
didnothoist thetricolour for52
yearsof independencetorespect
soldiers.” Congress general sec-
retaryJairamRameshsaid,"Now
we know what the BJP really
meantwhen they launched the
campaign in 2019, ‘Main Bhi
Chowkidaar’.”
DelhiChiefMinisterandAAP

leader Arvind Kejriwal said the

youth of the country join the
Army to serve thenation, not to
beaguardoutside theBJPoffice
later.“Don'tinsulttheyouthand
army personnel of the country
so much,” Kejriwal said in a
tweet inHindi.
BJPMPGandhi,too,criticised

thestatement.Hetweeted:“The
great army, whose heroic tales
even thewhole of dictionary is
insufficient to tell, whose valor
resonatesinthewholeworld;an
invitation to that Indian soldier
to do 'Chowkidari' of a political
office, congratulations to the
personwhogave it.”
Later, Vijayvargiya accused

the‘toolkitgang’ofdistortinghis
statementandissuedaclarifica-
tion.“WhatIclearlymeantwas:
Agniveerswho come out of the
schemewillbetrainedandcom-
mitted to duty, their excellence
willbeutilisedinwhateverfield
they go to.” He added: “The na-
tioniswellawareoftheconspir-
aciesof this toolkit gangagainst
thenationalheroes.”

ROHITDESWAL,20
Patwapurvillage,Rohtak,
Haryana
Earlier attempts:Appeared

fortheArmy’srecruitmentdrive
in February 2020, but could not
clear the physical examination;
took Air Force examination
thricebutfailedtoclearittwice;
the results are yet to be out for
the thirdattempt.
Why the armed forces: “I

come from a rural background
and farming ismy family’s only

source of in-
come.My elder
brotherisalsoin
theArmy. Since
we do not re-
ceivegreatedu-
cation, getting

intotheArmyisconsideredtobe
a respectable and secure career
option.”
On Agnipath: “It is ab-

solutelywrong. If Iamrecruited
at21years,afterfouryears, Iwill
be out of the Army. At 25 years,
whatwill I do? Iwill notbeable
toprepareforanyothergovern-
ment job because I will be over
age limit.” VARINDERBHATIA

ROSHANSINGH,21
Ramchuavillage,Banka,Bihar
EarlierAttempts:Appeared

fortwoArmyrecruitmentdrives
in2018and2020
Why the armed forces:

Roshan’s father is a farmerwith
five bighas of
land, which
barely supports
the family of
four. Roshan
prepares for the
exams fromhis

villagewith littlemonetary aid.
“Apartfromservingthecountry,
youcan liveadecent life.”

OnAgnipath: “This scheme
isunfair.Ihavenowbeenprepar-
ingforthisjobforfouryears.Iam
working to get employedwith-
out pension andmedical bene-
fitsandnoassuranceof another
job. Howwould a politician re-
act if there is a law to allowhim
tobecomeanMPorMLAjustfor
a term.” SANTOSHSINGH

PHUNGKHANARZARY,18
Simlagurivillage,Chirang
(BodoTerritorialRegion),
Assam
Earlier attempts: No at-

tempts yet but has undergone
pre-recruitmenttrainingorgan-
ised inOctober,2021.

Whythearmedforces:“My
priority is to serve the nation.

This has been
mydreamsince
I was a child. A
neighbour be-
cameamajor in
the Army and
that inspired all

of us in the village. My brother
joinedCISF in2009. Itmademy
father, a farmer, veryproud.”
OnAgnipath: “I don’t like it

asyouhavetoretireinfouryears.
Only 25% will be retained and
therewillbenopension.People
jointheArmytoservethecoun-
try. But we have family to take
careof too. TORAAGARWALA

UMESHSINGHYADAV,21
Bawaravillage,Ghazipur,
UttarPradesh
Earlierattempts:Hasnotat-

temptedearlier.
Why the

armed forces:
“I want to serve
thecountry.My
grandfather re-
tired as a
Subedar.My fa-

ther was a Barrack Hawaldar
Major.Theyaremyinspiration.”
OnAgnipath:“Howcanthey

makeArmyservice temporary?
Soldiers fight on the borders
knowingthattheirfamilywillbe
taken care of if something hap-

penstothem,andnow,thegov-
ernment is saying recruitment
willbedoneforfouryearsonly.”

ASADREHMAN

SANDEEPSHUKLA,24
RaipurKharsiavillage,Rewa,
MadhyaPradesh
Earlierattempts:Gavethree

attempts and
qualified the
physical test
one, the med-
ical tests in an-
other attempt
and the exami-

nation the third time.
Why the armed forces: “I

was 18 whenmy cousin and I

first appeared for the Army ex-
amination andhewas selected.
But after three attempts, I have
hardly anything left to look for-
ward to," saysSandeep.
OnAgnipath: “Students are

notgoonsthattheywouldcome
out to thestreets fornothing. If I
join as Agniveer and get sent
backafter fouryears,whatwill I
dowith the Rs 11 lakh? It's not
evenenoughtobuildahouse.”

IRAMSIDDIQUE

SUNNYJANDYAL,19
GodderKhalsavillage,Reasi,
JammuandKashmir
Attempts:Clearedthephys-

ical and medical tests at a re-
cruitment rallyheld in Jabalpur,
Madhya Pradesh in September
2021 but the examination he
wassupposedtowritewascan-
celled on account of the newly
introducedscheme.

Why the armed forces: A
second-yearcommercestudent,
Jandyal has not thought of an-
other option apart from joining
the forces, which has been his

childhood
dream.Hiselder
brother, also in
the Army, is a
big influence.
“My father, a
matriculate,too

had tried to join the Army, but
failed and startedworking as a
labourer,”hesaid.
On Agnipath:He feels that

the scheme will demoralise
youth from joining the defence
forces as the thought of being
withtheArmyforonlyfouryears
will keep haunting the recruit
evenwhenheisdeployedatthe
border. ARUNSHARMA
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KAILASHVIJAYVARGIYA:My
commentdistorted
VARUNGANDHI: Invitation
forchowkidari

PriyankaGandhiVadraat theCongress ‘satyagraha’at JantarMantaronSunday.AbhinavSaha

OPPOSITIONCHORUSGROWSAGAINSTAGNIPATHSCHEME

Priyanka warns youth of ‘fake
nationalists’, assures support

‘How would a politician feel if he is allowed just a term as MP or MLA?’

TejashwiYadavatapress
meet inDelhiSunday.PTI

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE19

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Uddhav Thackeray Sunday hit
out at the Union government
over its Agnipath scheme, call-
ing it a “mirage”.
Speakingatthe56thfounda-

tiondaycelebrationsof theShiv
Sena, Thackeray said theCentre
was playingwith the lives and
ambitionsofthecountry'syouth
andintroducingschemeswhich
werebeingopposedbythepeo-
ple. “Today, we are seeing that
theyouthshavehitthestreetsin
many states against the
Agnipath scheme of the central
government.Whyare theyout-
raged?Whoprovokedthem?”
StatingthattheUniongovern-

menthasfailedtofulfilltheprom-
ises ithadmade,Thackeraysaid,
“Oneshouldalwaysmakeprom-
ises which can be fulfilled.
Promisesweremadethat‘wewill
givesome2crorejobs’.Butnoth-
ing has been given. And amidst
this,suddenlytheycomeupwith
a scheme and give it a big name
likeAgnipathandAgniveer”.
The Chief Minister warned

that hiring personnel in the
armed forces on a contractual
basis could be dangerous. “…
After three to four years, there
willbenoguaranteeof jobs.The
crucialyoungageforanyperson
is17to21andduringthisperiod,
you are showing these youth a
mirage.What will be there for
them after three or four years?
Nothing,”Thackeraysaid.

Opp politics is
destabilising
govt, says BJP

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JUNE19

A DAY after an open war of
words broke out between the
two key NDA partners in Bihar,
the BJP and the JD(U), over the
BJP-ledCentre’sAgnipathshort-
term recruitment scheme for
armed forces, which has led to
youth protests and violence
across the country including
Bihar,thestateBJPsoughttodial
itdown.
TheBJP’sBiharunitpresident

DrSanjayJaiswalandtheJD(U)’s
national president Rajiv Ranjan
Singh alias Lalan Singh had on
Saturday sparred bitterly over
the state’s law and order situa-
tionamidtheongoingAgnipath
unrest. Significantly, JD(U)
supremo and Chief Minister
Nitish Kumar is also the home
minister,whoisthusdirectlyin-
chargeof thelawandordersitu-
ation in thestate.
Jaiswal said Sunday that "I

wish God gives Lalan Singh pa-
tience to listen”, even as he
claimed that "everything is fine

in the NDA alliance”. Troubles,
however, seem to bemounting
for the BJP in the state, with its
relationswith allies deteriorat-
ing rapidly.
Close on the heels of the

JD(U)callingforsettingupofthe
NDA Coordination Committee
forfacilitatingeffectivefunction-
ingof theBJP-ledNDAwhileen-

suring smooth relations be-
tweentheallies, the juniorNDA
ally, Hindustani AwamMorcha
(Secular) headed by Jitan Ram
Manjhi, came out to echo this
demand Sunday. The JD(U)
leader and national spokesper-
son, KC Tyagi, had on Saturday
repeatedhisparty’sdemandfor
the NDA panel as many differ-
ences have cropped up in the
rulingamalgamlately.
HAM(S) spokesperson

Danish Rizwan said: "We have
been demanding for the NDA
Coordination Committee for
long so that we are also kept in
the loop. The strained BJP and
JD(U)relationshipisreflectiveof
poorcoordinationamongus.”
A BJP leader said, “We are

caughtinabind.Wehavenoop-
tionotherthankeepingthecom-
pany of Nitish Kumar as the
JD(U) and the RJD can together
easily form the government. As
forAgnipathscheme,wearealso
not getting good feedback from
theground.Therehasbeena lot
of resentment among youth in
villages, even though youth is
ourcoreconstituency.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD, JUNE19

AS MANY as 46 people have
been arrested in connection
with the arson and violence at
the Secunderabad Railway
StationonJune17forprotesting
against the Agnipath scheme, a
seniorofficialoftheGovernment
RailwayPolice saidSunday.
Theprotesterswereallegedly

provokedbysomearmyrecruit-
ment coaching academies,
Superintendent of Police (GRP)
Anuradha told reporters.
After the scheme was an-

nounced, army aspirants ap-
proachedacademiestoundergo
training,butweremisguidedby
them, she said. It was reported
that the academies instructed
theaspirantsthattheywouldget
asolutionif theytakethematter
tothenoticeof theCentrebyin-
dulging inviolence like inBihar,
Anuradhasaid.
Theprotesters formedsocial

media groups through which
theycirculatedmessagesagainst
Agnipath by saying itmay hurt
their employment prospects in
thearmy, theofficial said.

A21-year-old fromBiharwhohopes tobethe first inhis family togeta job.A
19-year-old fromJammuwhoseeks to followhisbrother intoarmedforces.
Voicesof defenceaspirants fromsomestates that sawprotestsoverAgnipath

Uddhav targets
Centre: You
are showing
youth a mirage

THISISnotthefirsttime
sincethepre-NDA-split
situationofBiharin2013
thattheJD(U)andBJP
leadershaveengagedin
tradingdirectand
scathingtirades.Thelast
timetheyexchangedsuch
fireworkswaspriortothe
2020Biharelections,
whentheJD(U)turnedup
theheatontheBJPtoen-
surethatNitishwasagain
projectedastheCMface.

Exchanging
barbsE●EX
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D

TejashwislamsCentreforblamingOppositionforprotests

Maharashtra
CM:Make
promises
youcankeep

DrawscriticismfromOpposition,partyMPVarunGandhi

PreferAgniveers toguard
BJP’soffice:Vijayvargiya

Agnipath fallout: BJP cornered
in Bihar as HAM(S) echoes JDU
call for NDA coordination panel

New Delhi: Amid burgeoning
protests against the Agnipath
military recruitment scheme,
theBJPSundayaccusedopposi-
tion parties of doing politics on
issues of national security and
armed forces to destabilise the
government.
Terming the Congress’

‘Satyagraha’ in support of
Agnipathprotests“purepolitics”,
BJP spokesperson Sambit Patra
claimeditwas“forcing”officials
of the three servicesof themili-
tary to appeal to people not to
get involved inarson.
At theprotest, Congress gen-

eral secretary Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra urged the youth to recog-
nise“fakenationalists”andensure
thatanewgovernmentisformed
which shows "real patriotism".
Referringtoherspeech,Patrasaid,
“PriyankaGandhiVadrahasstated
that they aim to topple the gov-
ernment. So, it is quite clear they
are not concerned about the
armedforcesandtheyouth.”
“Thereshouldbenopoliticson

subjects of national importance.
Butpolitics ishappeningonsuch
asubjectandofficersofthearmed
forcesarehavingtocomeforward
andexplain,”hesaid. PTI

Secunderabad
arson: Role of
coaching centres
suspected; 46 held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE19

ASPROTESTSagainsttheCentre’s
Agnipath scheme continued in
UttarPradeshforthefourthcon-
secutivedayonSunday,withre-
ports of violence from eastern
districtsofChandauliandDeoria,
policeSundaysaidthattheyhave
so far arrested 387 people and
registered34FIRs in connection
with the violent protests that
brokeoutonFriday.
In a statement on Sunday

evening, UP Police said that out
of the 387 arrested people, 145
werebookedunder Section151
(arrest to prevent the commis-
sion of cognizable offences) of
the Code of Criminal Procedure
(CrPC). Others arrested have
been booked under various IPC
sections, including rioting and
damage topublicproperty.
In Chandauli, some youths

torchedaprivatevehicleduring
aprotest onSundaybefore they
were dispersed by the police. A
senior police official said that
three persons were taken into
custody in connection with

Sunday’s incident.
InDeoria’sBarhajarea,some

youths gathered and pelted the
policewithstonesandbricks.
“Allthesensitiveplaceswere

identifiedandaheavyforcewas
deployed. These students com-
municatedthroughaWhatsApp
group and gathered at the by-
passinBarhajandstartedthrow-
ing stones and raising slogans
against the Agnipath scheme.
Then, they headed to a petrol
pump and indulged in vandal-
ism there.Wewill lodge an FIR
based on a complaint from the
petrolpumpowner,”saidBarhaj
SHOJai ShankarMishra.
Another police official said,

“The youths also apparently
stole some money from the
salesmenatthepetrolpumpand
setonfiretwovehiclesthere.Ten
peoplehavebeentakenintocus-
todyandarebeingquestioned.”
Saharanpur police Sunday

arrested five “fake Army aspi-
rants” for allegedlyplanningvi-
olence and protests at the rail-
waystation in thedistrict.
SaharanpurSSPAkashTomar

said: “Of the five, twoareoffice-
bearersof politicalparties...”

Jaipur:Inviewofprotestsoverthe
Agnipath recruitment scheme,
Jaipur police Comissionerate on
Sunday imposedprohibitory or-
ders in commissionerate limits
underSection144of theCrPCfor
twomonths.OnSaturday,Section
144wasimposedintwootherdis-
tricts—DholpurandKota.
As per the orders issued

Sunday,AdditionalCommissioner
ofPoliceAjayPalLambasaidthere
are protests in various states
against the Agnipath scheme
wheresomeanti-socialelements
aredamagingthepublicproperty
andvitiating thecommunalhar-
monythroughsocialmedia.
So,thereisfullpossibilitythat

ifrallies,marches,protests,etc.are
organised inpublic placeswith-
outpriorpermissionof thecom-
petentauthority,itmayleadtode-
teriorating traffic and a lawand
order situation, Lamba said,
addingthat itmayalsoendanger
publicsafetyandresult inbreach
of peace, andhence theneed for
imposingSection144.
Theordercameintoforceat6

pmSundayandwillbeineffecttill
midnightofAugust18.Themove
comes aday after theCouncil of
Ministers on Saturday passed a
unanimous resolution that the
Centre must withdraw the
scheme “keeping in mind the
largerpublicinterest”. ENS

New Delhi: As many as 35
WhatsAppgroups thatwere al-
legedly spreading fake news
about the scheme were on
Sunday banned by the govern-
ment, officials said.
However, informationabout

thesegroupsor if anyactionhas
been initiated against their ad-
ministrators was not immedi-
ately known. The move came
amidviolentprotestsagainstthe
scheme in different parts of the
countrysince itwasannounced
a fewdaysago. PTI

MEANWHILE, PROTESTSCONTINUE

Kolkata:Protesterscontinuedto
block railway tracks in several
partsofWestBengalonSunday.
The Eastern Railway can-

celled or rescheduled several
trains connecting Kolkata and
otherplacesinWestBengalwith
northernpartsof thecountry.
A totalof 29 trains, including

the Poorva Express, Howrah-
Kalka Netaji Express, Kolkata-
Amritsar Express, Yog Nagari
Rishikesh Doon Express,
Sealdah-Jaynagar Gangasagar
Express, Kolkata-Gorakhpur
Purvanchal Express, Asansol-
Gaya Express and Asansol-
VaranasiExpress,havebeencan-
celledfortheday,anofficialofthe
EasternRailwaysaid.Additional
securityforcesweredeployedat
Asansol railwaystation. ENS

In Bengal, 29
trains cancelled

35 WhatsApp
groups banned

Section 144 in 3
Rajasthan dists

Securitypersonnelstandguardalongrailwaytracksafter
several trainswerecancelled inPatnaonSunday.PTI

Lucknow:TheAligarhpolicehas
arrested nine directors of army
coaching institutes forallegedly
instigating youth to protest
against theAgnipathscheme.
Aligarh hadwitnessed vio-

lent protests on Friday against
the recruitment scheme.
Protesters had blocked a high-
wayandtorchedvehicles.
“The role of the coaching in-

stitute directors came to light
during questioning of other ac-
cused.Wehavearrestedninedi-
rectors of coaching institutes,”
SSP(Aligarh)KalanidhiNaithani.
They have been booked under
various IPC sections, including
damage topublicproperty.
According to Circle Officer

(Khair)RakeshKumarShisodiya,
the coaching centredirectors al-
legedlytoldaspirantsthroughso-
cialmediatoreachtheprotestsite
on June17. So far, policehave ar-
rested over 90 people with 40
bookedforbreachofpeace. ENS

UP police arrest 387, file 34 FIRs
Nine directors of
Aligarh coaching
centres held

New Delhi
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‘Bypoll a chance to stop Azamgarh
from becoming aatankwad ka garh’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

WITHNCP chief Sharad Pawar
andNational Conference presi-
dent FarooqAbdullah declining
to be its Presidential candidate,
theOpposition camp is likely to
finalise former West Bengal
GovernorGopalkrishnaGandhi's
namefor theposition.
Sources said the next round

of discussions involving the
Opposition leaders will take
place on June 21 at Parliament
Annexe.Leadersof17Opposition
parties had huddled last week
where a decisionwas taken to
fieldaconsensuscandidate.
West Bengal Chief Minister

MamataBanerjee,whohadcon-
vened the June 15 meeting is
likely to skip the next round of
discussionsduetopriorengage-
ments. Mamata had requested
Pawar to take the lead inorgan-
ising thesecondmeeting.
While the leaders who at-

tended themeeting last week
were unanimous on fielding
Pawar, the veteran leader had
turneddowntheoffer.
Atthemeeting,Banerjeehad

floated the names of Abdullah
and Gandhi as alternate candi-
dates.ButonSaturday,Abdullah
also declined the offer, leaving
onlyGandhi in thecontention.

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE19

AS THE final countdown began
fortheelectionsto10seatsofthe
MaharashtraLegislativeCouncil,
tobeheldonMonday,prominent
political parties in the state and
theirleaderscontinuedfuriously
‘guarding’theirmemberstopre-
ventanychancesofcross-voting.
There are 11 candidates in

the fray for the 10 seats, and
there will be a direct fight be-
tween the rulingMVA and the
BJP for the10thseat.
Opposition leaderDevendra

FadnavistoldreportersonSunday
the Council polls “are toughbut
notimpossiblefortheBJP”.
Reiteratingall fivecandidates

of the party -- PraveenDarekar,
RamShinde, Shrikant Bharatiya,
Uma Khapre and Prasad Lad –

elected, Fadnavis said, “We are
hopingtoutilisetheunrestamong
MVAmemberstoouradvantage”.
Disgruntledmembersof the

MVAwill look for analternative
forumand theBJPhasprovided
them the platform to do so by
fieldingafifthcandidate,saidthe
formerchiefminister.
TheBJP,whichhas106mem-

bersintheLegislativeAssembly,
will need 24 additional votes to
get all five candidates elected.
The party had deputed at least
halfadozenleaderstoreachout
to smaller parties and
Independents.
Meanwhile,theShivSenahas

kept all itsmembers under one
roof inthehotelforthepastthree
days.PartychiefandChiefMinister
Uddhav Thackeray Sunday said
theelectionswillshowthecoun-
try that there arenodivisions in
theMVA.“NotasingleMLAofSena
wasdividedduringRajya Sabha

polls.Wehaveanideawhatwent
wrong. There is no question of
cross-votingtomorrowandthere
isno traitor in thepartynow,”he
toldSenamembers.
The Sena, which has 55

MLAs,needsonly52votestoget
both its candidates, Aamshya
PadaviandSachinAhir, elected.
Theparty's threeextravotes

are up for grabs, with its allies
CongressandNCPvyingfortheir
respective candidates. The NCP,
with 51 votes, needs just one
vote to fill the requiredquota of
52 votes to get both its candi-
dates –RamrajeNimbalkar and
EknathKhadse–elected.
The Congress, which has 44

MLAs, has fielded Bhai Jagtap
and Chandrakant Handore.
Short of eight votes, it has also
reachedout to theAIMIM.
Th SP, which has two votes,

has been approached by both
NCPandtheCongress.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

THE FINANCE Ministry has
askedgovernmentemployeesto
opt for ‘cheapest fare available’
ontheirentitledtravelclassand
book air tickets at least three
weekspriortotheirdateoftravel
for tours and LTC, as it looks to
cut down on unnecessary ex-
penditure.
TheMinistryfurthersaidthat

employeesshouldbookonlyone
ticket for each leg of intended
travel,makebookingsevenifap-
provalof thetourprogrammeis
under process and also avoid
“unnecessarycancellations”.
Government employees are

currently required to purchase
airticketsonlyfromthreeautho-
rised travel agents -- Balmer
Lawrie & Co, Ashok Travel &
Toursand IRCTC.
Any booking made within

less than 72 hours of intended
travelontouroranycancellation
made less than 24 hours before
intended travel will require the
submissionofself-declaredjus-
tificationbytheemployee,asper
the modified instructions re-
gardingbookingofairticketson
thegovernmentaccount.
“Employees are to choose

flights having theBestAvailable
Fareon their entitled travel class
which is theCheapest Fareavail-
able,preferablyfornon-stopflight
inagivenslotatthetimeofbook-
ing,”saidtheofficememorandum
oftheDepartmentofExpenditure.
TheMinistryislookingtocut

down on expenditure as fiscal
expensesarealreadyhighonac-
count of excise duty cuts on
petrolanddiesel,higherfertiliser
subsidyandfreefoodschemefor
thepoor.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR, JUNE19

JAMMU AND Kashmir
Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinha on Sunday said adequate
arrangements have beenmade
for the upcoming Amarnath
Yatra as the administrationwas
expectingaheavy footfall of the
pilgrims.
He was speaking in this

month’s ‘AwaamKiAwaaz’pro-
grammewherein he also urged
people topracticeyoga for their
holistic well-being and deepen
a sense of connection between
innerconsciousnessandtheex-
ternalworld.

“The holy yatra of Shri
Amarnath Ji is commencing on
June30.Theadministrationand
the people of J-K are all set to
welcome the devotees of Shri
AmarnathJicomingfromacross
the country and abroad.
Expectingaheavy footfall of ya-
tris, adequate arrangements
havebeenmadethisyear,”theLt
Governor said.
Asarun-uptotheupcoming

International Day of Yoga on
June 21 to be observed on the
theme ‘Yoga forHumanity', the
administration is conducting
variousawarenessprogrammes
to maximise the participation
inyoga-relatedactivities, theL-
G said.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FOREIGN TRIP
ODISHACHIEFMinisterNaveenPatnaik’sforeigntourthisweek
–only his second such trip during his 22-year rule –has trig-
geredinterestinpoliticalcircles.WhenhewentoutofIndialast
time–toLondonin2012–hispartyhadwitnessedarebellion
ledbyhisonce-closeassociatePyariMohanMahapatra,which
hemanagedtocontrol,givingdirectionsoverthephonetoparty
leadersonwhattodo.Whilenooneseesthepossibilityofare-
peatthistime,sourcessaidhisvisit–first toRomewhereheis
expectedtomeetthePopeandthentoWestAsiaforabusiness
summit– isareflectionofhispolitical farsightedness.Patnaik
hasbeenfollowingamulti-prongedapproachinpolitics–hehas
beenfiercelyopposingBJP locally,andbacking itat theCentre
– but nowwants to have a “secular image” for himself at the
national level. Incidentally, theCentrehasgivenpermissionto
him to visit Romeandmeet the Popewhile it haddenied the
sametoWestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee.

CANDIDATE PUSH
WHILETHEOpposition is lookingfora formidablecandidate
fortheJuly18presidentialelection,CongresspresidentSonia
Gandhi has received a suggestion from theoverseas units of
the party. The Indian Overseas Congress units in the US,
Europe, UK, Australia, West Asia, Korea and Turkey have
“unanimously” called the party to nominate the “multi-
faceted and well-respected” Sam Pitroda for the post.
Accordingtothem, inhisvariousrolesPitroda“hashelpedin
revolutionizingIndia’sdevelopmentalphilosophiesandpoli-
ciesbyfocusingonprovidingbetteraccesstotechnologysoas
tobringabout social change”andthathehasbeenanardent
Gandhian, “adhering toMahatmaGandhi’s strict and disci-
plinedway of life”. They also said Pitroda had not charged a
single rupeeassalary forhis services to thenation.

AGNIPATH, THE POEM
AS CONGRESS leaders took the fight against the Centre's
Agnipath scheme toDelhi's protest square JantarMantar on
Sunday,lateHarivanshRaiBachchan'spoetryfoundamention
inseveralspeeches.EvenPriyankaGandhireadouttwostan-
zasof thepoem, also titledAgnipath, exhorting theyouth to
carry out their strugglewith perseverance and determina-
tion. She said thegovernmenthasnamed its scheme,which
doesdisservice to theyouthof this country, after thepoem.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JUNE19

POLLINGFOR46municipalities
in Haryana registered a 10 per-
centage point drop from last
year’svoter turnoutamidongo-
ingprotestsagainsttheAgnipath
scheme.
Election officials told The

Indian Express that at 6 pm, the
voter turnoutwas 70.4 per cent
and was expected to touch 72
per cent as poll booths saw
queues till late evening.
According toanofficial, thevot-
ingin42ofthe46municipalities
was nearly 80 per cent in 2016;
votingintheremainingfourmu-
nicipalities started thisyear.
An official said the protests

against the Agnipath scheme
might be a reason behind the
low turnout this time even
though there were no major
protests reportedonSunday.

StateElectionCommissioner
Dhanpat Singh said the polling
process across the state was
smooth and no untoward inci-
dent took place anywhere. He
said two cases of imperson-
ation—onefromJindandanother
fromDadri—werereported.
As per the data compiled by

the authorities, nearly 13 lakh

peoplevotedbetween7amand
6pm.Rewariregisteredthehigh-
estvoterturnoutat84.6percent.
ThisisthefirsttimewhenAAP

hasenteredthecivicbodypollsin
Haryanawhile fielding its candi-
dates on their party symbol.
WhileCongress isnotcontesting
the elections, theBJP-JJPhadde-
cided to contest on the saffron

party’ssymbol.
As per the agreement be-

tweenBJPand JJP, of the total18
seats of municipal councils, BJP
has fielded candidates for 14
municipalities while JJP con-
tested four seats- Narwana,
Tohana,Dabwali andNuh.
WithCongressdecidingnotto

contest the civic body elections
on party symbol, senior party
leaders like former CM
Bhupinder SinghHooda did not
activelyparticipateintheelection
campaign. However, Congress-
backed candidates contested in
several places. In Jind, Congress-
backedRajuLakhinaiscontesting
againstBJP’sAnuradhaSainiand
AAP’sRajnishJain.
EncouragedbytheAssembly

poll results in neighbouring
Punjab,AAPhasfieldeditscandi-
dates for civic body polls in
Haryana hoping that themove
wouldhelpinstrengtheningthe
party’sorganisationinthestate.

VotersatMehamonSunday.ManojDhaka

Haryana civic body poll sees 70% voting;
turnout lower compared to 2016 election

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday called on
President RamNath Kovind at
RashtrapatiBhavan.
Sources said the 40-minute

meetingwas“routine”andboth
the President and the Prime
Ministerdiscussed“nationaland
international affairs”.
“Shri NarendraModi, Prime

Minister of India, called on
President RamNath Kovind at
Rashtrapati Bhavan,” the
Rashtrapati Bhavan tweeted af-

ter themeeting.
Sources said the develop-

ments in thecountry, especially
thewidespreadprotestsoverthe
recently announced Agnipath
recruitmentscheme,couldhave
figured in themeeting.
Themeetingassumessignif-

icanceasPresidentKovind’sfive-
year term is ending on July 24
and the election to elect a new
President is already been an-
nounced.
TheBJP-ledNDAhasnot an-

nounced its candidate for the
presidential election, which is
scheduled to beheld on July 18,
if there isacontest.

PM meets President

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithPresidentRamNath
KovindatRashtrapatiBhavanonSunday.@rashtrapatibhvnPRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

AHMEDABAD, JUNE19

ATLEAST15formerministers in
Gujarat, who were part of the
erstwhile Vijay Rupani cabinet,
are living in posh government
bungalows in Gandhinagar by
paying a nominal rent since
October 2021 under a special
provisionthatallowedtheirstay
till the end of the previous aca-
demicsession,butnoneofthem
hadchildrengoing toschoolsor
colleges, the opposition
CongressallegedonSunday.
TherulingBJPrubbishedthe

Congress’ claim saying these
bungalowswere allotted as per
stategovernmentnorms.
The Congress said these for-

merministersarejustMLAsnow
and in normal circumstances,
they should have been allotted

MLAquartersandnotposhbun-
galowsatadiscountedrate.
“These (former) ministers

were allotted bungalows at the
‘economy rate’ of Rs 4,200 per
monthwhereas the prevailing
market rent is Rs 42,000. They
wereallottedthesebungalowslast
Octoberforthedurationoftheac-
ademicsession.Aspecialprovision
was invoked to allow their chil-
dren to continue their studies,”
Congress spokespersonManish
Doshialleged.
Noneof these formerminis-

ters has children studying in
schoolsorcolleges,heclaimed.
Rubbishing Doshi’s claims,

former education minister
BhupendrasinhChudasama,who
wasalsoallottedoneofthese“A”
class bungalows through an or-
derdatedOctober1,2021,saidthe
allotmentwasdoneaspertheex-
istingrulesandregulations.

BJP ex-ministers given posh
bungalows in Gandhinagar
against norms, alleges Cong

MAHARASHTRALEGISLATIVECOUNCIL POLLSTODAY

BJP seeks to cash in on MVA unrest;
NCP, Congress woo smaller parties

Centre asks staff
to buy ‘cheapest
tickets’, book 21
days in advance

AIRTRAVELAdequate preparation made
for Amarnath Yatra: J&K LG

Presidential
candidate: Next
Opp meet to be
held on June 21

FORMERCONGRESS leader and
Independent Rajya Sabha MP
KAPIL SIBAL speaks toMANOJ
CG on the Enforcement
Directorate questioning Rahul
Gandhi and other Opposition
leaders, the need for the
Oppositiontospeakinonevoice
andthegovernment’sAgnipath
scheme.Excerpts:

Whatdoyouthinkaboutthe
questioningofRahulGandhi
andtheprotestsbythe
Congressover it?
Therearecertainfundamen-

tals that have to be satisfied be-
fore the ED starts an investiga-
tion formoney laundering. The
firsthurdletobecrossedisiden-
tifying the ‘scheduled offence’
under the Prevention ofMoney
Laundering Act pursuant to
which the EDassumes jurisdic-
tion. The provisions of the
Income Tax Act are not part of
any‘scheduledoffence’.Thereis
no FIR yet registered against
Rahul Gandhi or against others
sought to be questioned.
Without that the ED cannot as-
sume jurisdiction. Questioning
RahulGandhi is itself an illegal-
ity. On why the Congress is
protesting, Iamnobodytocom-
mentonthedecisionsapolitical
party takes.

It is saidthatunderthe
RepresentationofPeople’s
Act,apartycannotgive loans.
Second,AssociatedJournals
Ltd had1,000-plus
shareholders. InYoung
Indian,SoniaGandhiand
RahulGandhiarethemajor
shareholders intheirprivate
capacity.So it is saidthat it
has fallenintothehandsofa
family.
What has fallen into their

hands? Nothing has come into
thehandsof the family.

Control?
Gainingcontrolofacompany

is not an offence. Under what
provisionsof lawisitanoffence?

Fromalargerpoolofpeople
ithasbecomeaprivate

propertynow. Isn’t thata
moralquestion?
Asyouknowshareholdersdo

not own the property of the
company; part of the first prin-
ciples of Company Law. How
does it become the property of
thefamily?If Iamashareholder
inTata companies, I donotown
theassetsof thosecompanies.

Buttheyhavethemajority
shares.76percent
shareholdingsbetweenSonia
GandhiandRahulGandhi.
Therest twowerefamily
loyalists
Even Tata sons don't own

Tata companies assets.
Shareholders don't own the as-
sets of the company. It is the
company’sassetsnot theshare-
holdersassets.

It isallegedthat theEDis
usedonlyagainstOpposition
leaders
IfyoumapareaswheretheED

is investigatingpeopleunder the
PMLAyouwill only findstates in
whichtheOppositionisingovern-
ment.WheretheBJPisingovern-
ment, in those states theopposi-
tionleadersmayalsobetargeted.
Thisuniquelawhaslimitedterri-
torialapplicability.Itscontoursare
carvedoutinsyncwiththepolit-
icalmapof thecountry.

AsanIndependenthowdo
youseetheOpposition
responding?Congress
doesn’tquestionwhen
AbhishekBanerjee is
questioned.TMCissilenton
RahulGandhi.
I am, in fact, saddened by

that.TheentireOppositionisbe-
ingtargetedentirelyforpolitical
considerations, either to desta-
bilise governments or to harass
and instil fear. Take the case of
NawabMalikinMaharashtra.He
ispayingforhishavingattacked
the BJP big time. The same is
happening with Abhishek
Banerjee,SatyendarJaininDelhi.
All Opposition parties who re-
alise, and they should realise,
that they will be the targets in
the years to come should come
together.Theymustsupportand
protecteachother.

What isyourviewonthe
Agnipathscheme?
This is not an easy subject.

Howdoyouexpectayoungman
tobeadequately trained topro-
tect our borders within a short
periodwhen 75 per cent of all
thoserecruitedforfouryearswill
endupunemployed.Thiscreates
an environment of uncertainty
whichhas led toangerandcon-
sequentlylargescaleprotestsby
potentialrecruits. Theprocessof
recruitmentinthedefenceserv-
icesisextremelyselective. Ifyou
start recruiting people at that
young agewithout testing both
theirminds,mindsets and their
bodies and if somehow the
process of recruitment gets
skewed it can disturb the ethos
of theArmy. Tomymind that is
themostdangerous.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

This unique law
(PMLA)has limited

territorial applicability.
Its contours are carved
out in syncwith the
politicalmapof the
country
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(Agnipath)createsuncertaintywhichhas ledtoanger... if
recruitmentgetsskewed,candisturbArmyethos:Sibal

‘Opp targeted for political
considerations…parties
mustprotect eachother’

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JUNE19

CHIEFMINISTERYogiAdityanath
on Sunday said that voters in
Azamgarh should take the Lok
Sabhaby-electionasanopportu-
nity toprevent theconstituency
fromturningintoan“aatankwad
kagarh” (a terrorhub).
Addressing a publicmeeting

insupportofBJPcandidateDinesh
Lal Yadav, popularly known as
Nirahua, in theChakranpur area,
the CM appealed to people to
“connectwith theprocess of de-
velopment, and change
Azamgarhto“Aryamgarh”.
The previous Samajwadi

Party (SP) government, he al-
leged,hadturnedAzamgarhinto
an“aatankwaadkagarh”andthe
Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) too
couldnotundothat.ButtheBJP’s
double-enginegovernmentcon-

nectedAzamgarhwithdevelop-
ment,Adityanathclaimed.
TheSPandtheBSPhavewon

eight times in the last 10 Lok
Sabha elections in Azamgarh.
TheAzamgarhbypollwasneces-
sitated after resignation of SP
president Akhilesh Yadav after
hiselection to theUPAssembly.
Adityanath further said,

“Thosewhoweregetelectedby
you from Azamgarh could not
develop the area but created a
identity crisis before you. They
wentmissingwhenyouneeded
themincrisis (pandemic).”
TheSPandBSPwere“Raahu”

and “Ketu” (eclipses) for UP’s
growth. “They are cruel planets
ofdevelopment.Asmuchusyou
will go away from them, devel-
opmentwill comenearer toyou
andcreateemployment,”hesaid.
Adityanath also accused the

Oppositionpartiesofhatchinga
conspiracy andmisleading the

youth on the Agnipath recruit-
ment policy for the defence
forces. He said that the opposi-
tionhasthebadhabitofplaying
with lives of youth. The BJP
wantstosendNirahuatotheLok
Sabha so that “agniveers” come
out fromAzamgarh too.
He claimed the SP insulted a

Dalityouth leaderbyfirst taking
him in the party, offering him
ticket (in bypoll) but taking it
back to give it to “Saifai family”
(DharmendraYadav). Hesaidthe
BSP’scandidate(ShahAlam,alias
Guddu Jamali) toowas cheated
by the SP in the Assembly elec-
tionsbydenyinghimticket.
WithoutnamingformerCMs

Mulayam Singh Yadav and
Akhilesh Yadav, Adityanath said
that the segment elected two to
Parliamentbut theydidnot take
interest in development of the
area as their prioritywas their
owndevelopment.

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathwithDineshLalYadav ‘Nirahua’, theBJP
candidate for theLokSabhabypoll inAzamgarh ,onSunday.PTI

New Delhi



BASHAARATMASOOD
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FOURMILITANTS, includingtwo
foreign nationals, have been
killed in two separate ongoing
gunfights inthevalley.
While two local militants

have been killed in south
Kashmir'sKulgam,twoPakistani
militants have been killed in
northKashmir'sKupwara.
Police said a heavy exchange

of fire between militants and
armed forces was going on in
Kupwara, while the anti-mili-
tancy operation in Kulgamwas
alsounderway.
Police said on Sunday after-

noon,ajointteamoftheJ-KPolice
andtheArmylaunchedanoper-
ationintheforestsofKupwaraaf-
ter inputsaboutpresenceofmil-
itantsinthearea.Policesaidthey
receivedtheinformationfroman
arrested militant, Showkat
AhmadSheikh.
Policesaidwhilethejointeam

of forces cordoned off the forest
area at Chandigam Lolab in the
frontierdistrictofKupwara,they

cameunder heavy fire from the
militants.Thejointteamreturned
the fire, leading to a gun battle.
Police said during the exchange
offire,themilitantwholedforces
tothehideoutwasalsotrapped.
"During the searchof ahide-

out, the hiding terrorists started
firing indiscriminately upon the
jointsearchparty thatwasretal-
iatedeffectivelyleadingtoanen-
counter," police said in a state-
ment. "In the initial exchange of

fire, one terroristwas killed and
the arrested terrorist leading
searchparty also got trapped. In
theensuingencounter,sofartwo
Pakistani terroristsofproscribed
terror outfit LeT were killed.
Heavyexchangeof fire isstill go-
ing on and operation is in
progress,”theysaid.Policeareyet
to ascertain the identity of the
slainmilitants.
Meanwhile,inaseparategun-

fight insouthKashmir, twomili-

tants were killed in a brief ex-
change of fire in Kulgam. Police
saida joint teamof theJ-KPolice
andArmycordonedoffDHPora
village of Kulgam after inputs
aboutthepresenceofmilitantsin
the village. As the joint teamof
forceswas zeroing in on the tar-
get,militants opened fire, trying
tobreakthesecuritycordon.The
joint teamof forces returnedthe
fire inwhich twomilitantswere
killed.Policesaidateamofpara-
military Central Reserve Police
Force(CRPF)alsojoinedintheop-
erationlater.
"In the ongoing encounter,

two local terrorists have been
killedsofar.Theyhavebeeniden-
tifiedasHarisSharief of Srinagar
andZakirPadderofKulgam,"po-
licesaid.
Police said its records

showedthatHarisSharief,ares-
ident of Zaffron colony in
Srinagar, was associated with
Lashkar-e-Toiba (LeT),whilehis
associateZakirPadderwasaffil-
iatedwith Jaish-e-Mohammad
(JeM). Police sources say that
Haris joined themilitants ranks
less thanamonthago.
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A DAY after an Islamic State-
claimed attack on one of the
main gurdwaras in Kabul that
killedtwopeopleandinjuredat
least three, the Indian govern-
mentgrantedvisasto111Afghan
Sikhs who wanted to come to
thecountry.
Sources said the decision to

grant the e-visas were taken
withinhoursoftheattack,which
tookplaceonSaturdaywhen25-
30AfghanSikhsandHindushad
gatheredatGurdwaraDashmesh
Pita Guru Gobind Singh Karte
Parwan, the central gurdwaraof
the Afghan Sikh community in
Kabul,forthe‘SukhmaniSahib’or
morningprayers.Agroupofgun-
men, believed tobe around four
innumber,stormedthegurdwara
andopenedfire.
Sourcessaid the IslamicState

KhorasanProvince(ISKP)claimed
responsibility for the attack, and
that the ISKP said the attackwas
in response to remarks made
against the Prophet by two sus-
pendedBJPspokespersons.
The attack has also cast a

shadow on the government’s
plans to restart at least some of
the functions of the Indian em-
bassyinKabul,suchasvisas,hu-
manitarian help and trade in
somesectors.
Sourcessaidthatwhilethein-

tention to restart someof these

servicesremain,apoliticalcallhas
tobetaken.
Earlier thismonth,when an

Indian teamwent toKabul after
morethanninemonthsfollowing
the Taliban’s takeover of
Afghanistan, it found that the
health andeducation infrastruc-
ture in the country is crumbling.
It, however, found that the secu-
rity situation had shown some
improvement.
This initial assessment had

beensharedwiththetopIndian
leadership following the team’s
visit.Theteam,ledbyaseniorof-
ficialfromtheMinistryofExternal
Affairs, hadmet Taliban Foreign
MinisterAmirKhanMottaqiand
Taliban’sdeputyforeignminister
Sher Mohammad Abbas
StanekzaionJune2and3.
J P Singh, joint secretary in

charge of Pakistan, Afghanistan
and Iran in theMEA, had led the
Indian team. In the past, he has
met Taliban officials in Doha,
Qatar. India closed itsmission in
Kabul soon after the Taliban en-
teredthecitylastAugust.
The Indianteamhadalsovis-

itedtheIndianembassypremises
inKabul,andfoundthattheprem-
iseswere“safeandsecure”.They
alsovisitedfourprojectsandpro-
grammeswhichhadsomeIndian
role, and thatwaswhen it found
that thecountry’shealthanded-
ucationfacilitieswereindireneed
ofhelp.TheyhadvisitedtheIndira
GandhiInstituteofChildHealth—
a400-bedhospital,whichwasthe

mainhospitalinAfghanistanthat
caters to children. The hospital
lackedessentialmedicines.Most
doctorshaveleftthecountry,and
thehospital ismassively under-
staffed andunder-equipped, the
teamfound.Theyhadalsovisited
Kabul’s Habibia High School,
whichwasrenovatedbyIndiabe-
tween2003and2005,andfound
that it tooneededmaintenance.
Theschoolhadsometeachersand
girlstudentswereallowedonlytill
primaryclasses.
In their conversationswith

key Taliban leaders, the Indian
teamgotasense that theTaliban
was “ready to engage” andwas
desperatelylookingforassistance
to improve the country’s infra-
structure.Buttheyarefacingchal-
lenges in governanceandcapac-
ity, asmanywell-qualified and
trainedAfghannationalshaveleft
thecountry.
Oneofthekeyandperceptive

changesinKabulwasthegeneral
improvementof the security sit-
uation,wheretheIndianteamgot
thesensethattherewasapercep-
tionof improvedsecurity.
However, Saturday’s attack

haschangedthethreatperception
for the Indian establishment in
Afghanistan, despite assurances
from the Taliban. Sources, how-
ever,saidNewDelhiiscommitted
to thewelfare of the people of
Afghanistan,andwill takemeas-
uresina“realisticmanner”.
ISCLAIMSRESPONSIBILITY
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankaronSundaysaidIndiais
looking forward toworking on
new areas of cooperationwith
Bangladesh,whichincludeartifi-
cial intelligence, cyber security,
start-upsandfintech.
Jaishankar,whoheld a bilat-

eralmeetingwithvisitingForeign
ministerofBangladesh,AKAbdul
Momen, said, “Wenowlook for-
wardtoworkingwithyoutotake
our ties to new domains –
ArtificialIntelligence,cybersecu-
rity,startups, fintech.”
The seventh round of the

India-Bangladesh Joint
Consultative Commission (JCC)
washeldinNewDelhionSunday.
Ajointstatementsaidthetwo

ministers expressed satisfaction
thatdespite challengesposedby
the Covid-19 pandemic, both
countries have worked closer
than ever before in every sector,
from security and borderman-
agement tomutually beneficial
trade and investment flows, as
well as enhanced bilateral and
sub-regionalmultimodalconnec-
tivity, greater power andenergy
cooperation, developmental as-
sistanceandcapacitybuildingex-
changes, culturalandcloserpeo-
ple-to-peopleties.
“The twoministers agreed to

work closely together to further
deepenandstrengthencoopera-
tionintheareasofcommonrivers
and water resources manage-
ment, IT and cybersecurity, re-
newable energy, agriculture and
food security, sustainable trade,
climatechangeanddisasterman-
agement,”thestatementsaid.
“Bothsidesreiteratedtheim-

portanceofsafe,speedyandsus-
tainablereturnoftheforciblydis-
placedpersonsfromtheRakhine
State toMyanmar, currently be-
ing sheltered byBangladesh,” it
said,regardingtheRohingya.
Jaishankar said,“Wewould

also like to convey our support
and solidarity at the unprece-
dented flooding that we have
had in Northern Bangladesh... I

would like to take the opportu-
nity toconveythat if inanycon-
crete way, we can be of assis-
tancetoyouinthemanagement
of flood and relief efforts, we
would be very glad to be sup-
portive. It would be in keeping
withour relationship.”
ForeignMinisterMomenwill

meetVicePresidentMVenkaiah
NaiduonMonday. Itwas agreed
that the 8th round of India-
Bangladesh JCCwill be held in
Bangladeshin2023.
Thiswasthefirstin-personJCC

meeting convened since theon-
set of Covid-19 pandemic,with
thepreviouseditionheldvirtually
in2020.
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Four militants killed in two gunfightsJHARKHAND

‘Pakzindabad’
slogans:SDO
orders inquiry
Ranchi: The Ranchi Sub-
DivisionalOfficer(SDO)
ordered an inquiry into
'Pakistan zindabad' slo-
gans thatwere purport-
edly raised before the ar-
rival of All India
Majlis-E-Ittehadul
Muslimeen president
AsaduddinOwaisi at the
RanchiairportonSunday.
Citinganewsreport, alet-
ter issuedbySDODeepak
Dubey to theCOandDSP
said: "As per Deputy
Commissioner's order,
pleasesubmitareportver-
ifying the contents of the
news report within 24
hours." ENS

PUNJAB

Gangster
Bishnoi’sclose
aidearrested
Ludhiana: Police have ar-
rested a close aide of
gangster Lawrence
Bishnoiinasnatchingand
assault case. Bishnoi is
currentlyinthecustodyof
PunjabPolice for interro-
gation in Sidhu
Moosewalamurder case.
Police said that the ar-
rested accused Baldev
ChaudharyaliasKakuisa
close aide of Bishnoi and
twoillegalweaponshave
beenrecoveredfromhim.
His accomplice Ankit
Sharma hasalsobeenar-
rested. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Twominors
foundhanging
fromatree
Jaipur: Twominorswere
foundhangingfromatree
in Banswara district of
RajasthanonSunday, po-
licesaid.“Primafacie,itap-
pears to be a case of sui-
cide. The bodies were
found barely 200metre
awayfromtheirhouseina
village in Maheshpura
panchayat," SHO
AmbapuraGajveer Singh
said. The deceasedwere
cousins,theSHOsaid.The
bodieshavebeenhanded
over to their familiesafter
the post-mortemexami-
nation. PTI

ODISHA

‘Dummy’tweet
oncyclone
sparksconfusion
Bhubaneswar:A‘dummy’
message' fromtheofficial
Twitter account of the
SpecialReliefCommissioner
(SRC), Odisha on Sunday
createdaflutteramongthe
people.Thereisnosuchcy-
clonicstormovertheBayof
Bengalcurrently.TheSRC's
dummymessage said an
‘impending' Cyclone
‘Sitrang' is likely to cross
north Odisha close to
Dhamraasaveryseverecy-
clonicstormwithamaxi-
mum wind speed of
155kmph. PTI

BRIEFLY
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ALOCALcourtinPanajihasasked
theGoapolicetofileinacaseofal-
legedfinancialirregularitiesinthe
InternationalFilmFestivalofIndia
(IFFI)heldinGoain2014.
In a complaint filed in 2015,

GoaForwardParty(GFP)General
Secretary (Organisation)
DurgadasKamathad allegedille-
galities in thebills raised for IFFI
causinga lossof Rs5crore to the
stateexchequer.Hesaidhefileda
privatecomplaintbeforethemag-
istrateafter thepolicedidnotact
onhiscomplaint.

“Theallegationsmadeinthecom-
plaintareofseriousnatureinvolv-
inghugemoneyandtherefore,the
respondent is required todode-
tailedinvestigationsbasedondoc-
umentaryevidenceavailable.The
manner inwhich the inquiry al-
readydonebytherespondentap-
pearstobemereeyewashandnot
seriouslydone.Theauthorityun-
derwhichsaidinquirydoneisalso
not known,”wroteChief Judicial
Magistrate, ‘A’ Court, Panaji Ram
Subrai PrabhuDessai, in his six-
pageorderof June8.
ThecourtorderedthatanFIR

under sections 408 (criminal
breachof trustbypublicservant)
and 419 (cheatingwith knowl-

edge ofwrongful loss) be regis-
tered.“Ifindthatthereisabsolute
needforthoroughinvestigationin
thematterinordertounearththe
truthinrespectof theallegations
madeinthecomplaint,”themag-
istratesaid.
OnApril6,thecourthadasked

thestategovernmenttoproduce
all the case files related to this
complaint. The court was in-
formedthattheywerehandedto
a special public prosecutorwho
diedin2018.Thecourtnotedthat
thespecialpublicprosecutordied
and “the case papers remained
with him and inspite of efforts
madeby thepolice the file could
notbetraced.”Thecourtsaidthat

therewas nodocumentary evi-
dencetoshowthatthefileswere
handedovertotheprosecutorand
itwasnot thespecific caseof the
police that the files of the case
weredestroyed.
“Even otherwise, during the

pendencyofthepresentproceed-
ings,therespondentoughtnotto
havedestroyed the records per-
tainingtotheinvestigationinthis
crime.It isalsonotthecaseofthe
respondent that final report has
been filed in the said crime and
therefore,thequestionofdestruc-
tion of the investigation papers
doesnotariseatall,”thecourtsaid.
Thecourtalsoaskedthepolice

tofileamonthlyreportinthecase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWENTY FISHERMEN from
Gujarat were released from a
Karachi jail by Pakistan on
Sunday, after their prison term
ended. Authorities said they are
likelytobehandedovertoIndian
authorities atWagah border in
PunjabonMonday.
“Pakistanhas today released

20fishermenofGujaratandthey
arelikelytocrossovertoIndiavia
Wagah border on Monday. A
team of our officers has left for
Punjabtoday toreceivethefish-
ermen. Once all formalities are
completed, theywillbebrought
toGujaratfromPunjabbytrain,”
a senior officer of fisheries de-
partment of Gujarat told The
IndianExpress.
This is the second batch of

fishermen to be released by
Pakistanafteranequalnumberof
fishermenwere repatriated in
January this year. The 20 fisher-
menwerereleased fromDistrict
PrisonandCorrectionalFacilityin
Malir,Karachi.Ofthe20whohave
beenreleased,13arenativeofGir
Somnath district of Gujarat, six
fromDevbhumiDwarkaandone
fromJamnagar—bothdistrictsof
Gujarat.

JAMMUANDKASHMIR

Securitypersonnelpatrolduringasearchoperation
launchedinKulgamonSunday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A 15-YEAR-OLD boywas taken
intocustodyforallegedlysexually
assaultingafemalehousekeeping
staff of a five-star hotel in
Dehradun,policesaidonSunday.
Onwoman's complaint, the

boy,whowasstayingatthehotel,
waspresentedbeforethejuvenile
justiceboard.Hewasthensentto
a juvenile correctional facility in

Dehradun.
“The incident took place on

Friday morning when the
womanwaschargingherphone
in the washroom... the boy
barged into thewashroom and
thewoman asked him to go to
the reception if he needs some-
thing.Theboyinsteadlockedthe
bathroomdoor and sexually as-
saulted thewoman.As thedoor
was locked, no one could hear
thewoman'scryforhelp.Theac-
cused is aminor and has been

taken into custody,” said Pawan
Singh,stationhouseofficer(SHO)
of theRajpurpolicestation.
Thewomanallegedthatafter

the incidentwhen she informed
theboy’s family, theyofferedher
moneytoburythematterandnot
informthepolice.Accordingtothe
police, accusedbelongs to afflu-
ent business family in
Chhattisgarh.
Onwoman'scomplaint,anFIR

wasregisteredundersection376
(rape)of theIndianPenalCode.

AHEAD OF INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY
Gujarat ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel (left),GovernorAcharyaDevvratandyogaguru
BabaRamdev(right) ataneventaheadof the InternationalDayofYoga inAhmedabad.
BackingtheCentre’sAgnipathscheme,Ramdevsaidthat thoseagitatingagainst thescheme
anddamagingnationalpropertywerecommitting“rashtradroh”.NirmalHarindran

Indiagrantsvisas to 111
Sikhs inAfghanistan

ADAYAFTERATTACKONKABULGURDWARA

Teen detained for raping hotel staffer

‘Irregularities’ in IFFI spending: Police told to file FIR
UTTARAKHAND

Pak releases 20
Indian fishermen
from Karachi jail

7THROUNDOF INDIA-BANGLADESHJCC

Look forward to taking ties to
new domains, says Jaishankar

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithhisBangladesh
counterpartAKAbdulMomeninNewDelhionSunday.
Twitter/@DrSJaishankar

GOA INTERNATIONALFILMFESTIVALOF INDIA2014

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JUNE19

ASTHEsunshoneonSunday,af-
ter nearly a week of incessant
rainfall,Guwahati–thelargestcity
of theNortheast–sprangbackto
life:trafficwasbackonitsarterial
roads, customers thronged its
many restaurants and cafes, and
shopsopenedshutters.
However,AnilNagar,aresiden-

tiallocalityintheheartofthecity,
continuedtobeapictureofdisar-
ray.Submergedinwaterfornearly
aweek,asteadytrickleofharried
residentsonrickshaws,withsuit-
cases,made theirwayoutof the
low-lyingareatosaferground.
As three large machines

pumpedfloodwatersfromthelo-
calityintonearbyBharalu-Bahini
–thecity’smainriver thatdrains
intotheBrahmaputra–SunilRoy,

66-year-old businessman and
long-time residentof AnilNagar,
said he thought the “worstwas
over”whentherainfallabatedfor
awhileonSaturday.“Butitrained
again thismorning, andwe are
flooded,”hesaid,wadingthrough
murkybrownknee-deepwater,
filledwithplasticwaste.Roysaid
heisparticularlyworriedthatthe
guard-wall built along Bharalu
riverwill give away, and send a
gushofwaterintothearea.
Years ago, the dynamic river

wasanaturalconnectionbetween
thecityandtheBrahmaputra,but
ithasnowturned intoastagnant
cloggeddrain, carrying the city’s
waste.Afewmonthsago,apartof
theguardwallhadbroken. In the
current spell of rain, cracks ap-
peared—alongit,sacksofcement
havebeen lined towithstand the
waterpressure.“Ifthisbreaks,then
wearefinished,”Roysaid.

Floods inAssamarrive like a
clockworkeveryyear.Asdoesthe
accompanying devastation.
Currently, nearly 43 lakhpeople
across33districts areaffected, as
theBrahmaputraflowsabovedan-
gerlevel.OnSunday,thestate’sdis-
astermanagement authority re-
portedninemoredeaths, taking
thetotaldeathtollthisyearto71.
However,inGuwahati,itisnot

the Brahmaputra, but artificial
floodscausedbyheavyrainfallthat
havebeenwreakinghavoc in the
pastweek.OnJune13,asrainbat-
tered thecity, residentsweread-
visedtostay indoors,andschools
wereclosedbythedistrictadmin-
istration.Sincethen,notonlyhave
low-lyingpartsofthecitybeenal-
most entirely submerged, land-
slides havebeen reported in the
hillssurroundingthecity.Onahill
in Boragaon area, a landslide
claimed four labourers, burying

themalivewhiletheywereasleep.
Incessantrainfallcausedlocal-

ities such as Rukminigaon and
Hatigaontoalsobeinundatedfor
mostpartoftheweek.“Ithasnever

beenthisbad.Thereisusuallyabit
ofwater,butitdisappearsinacou-
pleof hours. This year it is unlike
everbefore,”saidKanikaBiswas,a
domesticworkerinRukminigaon.

Shaped like a trough, Guwahati
hasbeentraditionallypronetowa-
terlogging, but residents said the
devastation this year is reminis-
cent of 2014and2017,when the
citysawasimilarepisode.
Forthepastweek,residentsof

several localities have been res-
cuedbyNDRFandSDRFboats,and
movedtoreliefcentresinthecity.
“We have tried to respond as
quicklyaspossible,”saidKamrup
(Metro)DCPallavGopalJha.
ParthaJyotiDas,whoheadsthe

Water, Climate and Hazard
DivisionofGuwahati-basedenvi-
ronment non-profit Aaranyak,
said,atonepoint,thecityhadsys-
temsof“naturaldrainageandstor-
age”intheformofrivulets(likethe
Bharalu) andwetlands (or beels
suchastheSilsakoBeel),butboth
were“steadilydestroyed”.Drains
have been cloggedwith plastic
waste... unlikebefore theBharalu

doesnothavewater-carryingca-
pacity, and there has been ram-
pant constructiononwetlands,”
hesaid.“So,thereisnowayforthe
watertoescape.”
Forexample,settlementssuch

as Anil Nagar andNabinNagar
wereearlier low-lyinggrasslands
andwetlands—butbythe1980s,
mostofthislandwasoccupiedby
people,andbuilton.Civilengineer
JNKhataniar,whoisthetechnical
advisertoGuwahatiMetropolitan
Development Authority, also
pointedout the “massive unau-
thorisedhumanhabitation”inthe
surrounding hills of Guwahati,
wherethere is “earthcuttingand
deforestation”.When it rains, the
water flowsdown fromthehills,
carryingalotofsilt,whichinturn,
clogsupdrains.
Afterthe2014floods,theTarun

Gogoi-ledCongressgovernment,
had tried to address the issue.

“Pumpingcapacityhadincreased
10fold,14-15kmlinkdrainswere
provided,” saidMGVKBhanu, a
retiredbureaucrat,whowasasso-
ciated with the Guwahati
Developmentdepartment.Howe-
ver, none of thiswas sustained.
“Themain issue is that even if a
systemtoaddressitiscreated,itis
notmaintainedproperly,”hesaid.
Assam Housing and Urban

Affairs Department Minister
Ashok Singhal said the govern-
menthaddonealotof “interven-
tions”, including de-silting the
riverinthelasteightmonths.“Ina
phasedmanner,wewillworkout
alternative drainage routes, in-
creasedpumping,aswellaswater
harvesting,” he said, adding that
thesituationwas“100percentun-
precedented” becauseof the in-
creaseinrainfallinthepastweek.
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Waste and clogged drains: A week’s rainfall brings Guwahati to its knees

Guwahati’sAnilNagaron Sunday. ToraAgarwala

New Delhi
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A SPUTTERING START
Monsoon’s increasingunpredictability iscause forconcern,
posesachallengethatpolicymakersmuststepupto

T HESOUTHWESTMONSOONhashadasputteringstartdespiteanonsetthree
days ahead of schedule. All-India rainfall during June 1-19 has been 8 per
cent below the normal average for this period.Moreover, even the regions
coveredby themonsoonhaveseenskewedprecipitation.Rainfall hasbeen

22 per cent deficient in South Peninsular India, while it is 50-134 per cent in excess in
Arunachal Pradesh,Assam,Meghalaya, SikkimandnorthBengal. Floods and landslides
atoneend,andlargelylocalisedrainsduetoweakmonsoonwindsattheother,hasmeant
that sowing of kharif crops (excluding sugarcane) is down 16 per cent over last year’s
acreage at this time. That couldmakepolicymakers a tadnervous, especially given ele-
vated food prices. Most projections of inflation and real GDP growth, including by the
ReserveBankof India,havebeenpredicatedontheassumptionof anormalmonsoon.
But theseareearlydays.Rainfalldeficiencyhasalreadyreduced from32percent till

June15.Kharif plantingsusuallypickuponly aftermid-Juneandpeak in July. Also, cur-
rentwater levels inmajor reservoirsare4.9percenthigher thanayearagoand32.9per
centabovethelast10years’averageforthistime.Aslowstart—themonsoonseasonex-
tendsfromJunetoSeptember,withnearly62percentof therainfall receivedduringthe
twomiddlemonths—canevenbeablessing. Itgivesadditionaltimeforthegovernment
andfarminputcompaniestoplanmovementandplacementofseeds,fertilisersandcrop
protectionchemicals.Thismaymattermoreintoday’ssituation,wheretheRussia-Ukraine
warandChina’sCovidlockdownshavecausedsupplydisruptionsanddelaysinimports,
including of fertilisers and agro-chemical intermediates. For now, all indicators— from
LaNiñatosustainedhighsummertemperaturesconducivefor formationofa low-pres-
suresystem—point toanormalmonsoon.Better late thannever, as thesayinggoes.
Thatsaid,themonsoon’sincreasingunpredictability—notjustdelaysandbreaks,but

also fewer rainy days andmore extreme precipitation— is cause for concern. Take last
year,whensurplusrains in Juneledtobrisksowings.Butthiswasfollowedbyalongdry
spell fromthe secondweekof July to the thirdweekof August and, then, excess rainfall
in thesubsequent fivemonths till January.Thekharif crop, then, sufferedbothmoisture
stressduringthevegetativegrowthstageandinundationatharvestingtime.That,along
withthehit towheatyields fromthesuddenrise intemperaturesaftermid-March,was
theclearestevidenceof thechallengesposedbyclimatechange:Topolicymakers,breed-
ersand,of course, farmers.

GRIM REMINDER
Attackongurdwara inKabulunderlines thedifficulties that lie

aheadforDelhi’sAfghanistanpolicy

T HEATTACKONtheKarteParwangurdwarainKabul, inwhichtwopeople—
a Sikh granthi and an Afghan — were killed is a grim reminder that
Afghanistanremainstheworld'sterrorcentral.Amedievalmindedextrem-
ist group that makes no secret of its animosity towards minorities and

women, andhas bombed andkilled itsway to grabpower over a country, is part of the
problem, not the solution. This is not the first time that Sikhs have been targeted in
Afghanistan. In 2018, when Kabul had not yet fallen to the Taliban, a suicide attack in
Jalalabadkilled18peopleofthecommunity,andin2020,anattackonanothergurudwara
inKabul left25peopledead.AswithSunday'sattack, the twopreviousattacks toowere
claimedby IslamicStateKhorasanProvince.
Who is the ISIL-K, though?TheAfghan chapter of the Islamic State is quite different

fromIS in theLevant.While ISIL-Khasa floatingpopulationof several international ter-
rorist organisations, such asUzbek, Chechen andUighurmilitants, it is hardly cut from
clothseparatefromtheTaliban—manydisgruntledTalibanaresaidtomakeuptheISKP,
whiletheHaqqanigroup,anautonomouspowerelitewithintheTaliban,aresaidtohave
linkswith it. In the past, when the Talibanwas still wagingwar against US and Afghan
forces, itwas allegedby the thenAfghan security establishment that ISKPwasnomore
thanafrontof theHaqqanigroup.TheTalibanandISKPwerealsoengagedinabloodyturf
war in 2018-2019, with ISIL-K emergingweaker from this. A recent report of the UN
Security Council'sMonitoring Teamon Afghanistan flagged the presence of al-Qaeda,
Jaish-e-Mohammed and Lashkar-e-Taiba in the country, and the Taliban’s links with
them,butsaid ISKPwasadecliningforce.A2020report,however, spokeof ISIL-K's“tac-
tical accommodation”with theHaqqaniNetwork for someof themore spectacular at-
tacksithasclaimed.Now,SirajuddinHaqqani,aUNdesignatedglobalterrorist is interior
minister in the Taliban regime. It is also no secret that the Haqqanis are close to the
Pakistani establishment.
Delhihasbeenquick tograntemergencyvisas tosome160Sikhs.Theyhadbeen liv-

inginfearinsideKarteParwansincetheTalibantakeover,evenasmanyof theirbrethren
managed to fly out. The attack comesdays after an Indian teamof diplomats andother
officialsvisitedKabulandmetwiththeTalibanforeignminister,andotherhigh-ranking
membersof theregime.TheattackisboundtohaveanimpactonIndia'splanstoengage
withtheTalibanandthereportedproposaltoundertakealimitedreopeningof theKabul
embassy. Delhi's Afghanpolicy has been in tatters since theUS andTalibanbegan talk-
ing in2018.ThecowardlyattackontheSikhshasblindsided itonceagain.

UmaNair

AsRBIraisesinterestrates,foreignportfoliooutflowswill
slowdown.That’snotgoodforexternalbalance

THE POWER OF VOICE
RitaMukherjeewasan innovatorofbroadcastingpedagogy

THE INDIANECONOMYhas beenhit by in-
flationaryshocksof late.Theinflationtarget
of the Reserve Bank of India is 4 per cent,
with a band of 2 per cent on either side.
However, the RBI did precious little to try
andlowertheinflationrategiventhatitwas
atorabovetheupperthresholdof6percent
since the beginning of this year. Only after
inflation hit 7 per cent did it raise the repo
rate. Sohowwill this episodepanout?
Thefactthatsomepartofinflationiscom-

ing from abroad is an added complication.
There has also been a steady outflowof for-
eignfundsfromthestockmarket.Thiscould
causetherupeetodepreciate,inturn,raising
thepricesofimportedgoods(forexamplepe-
troleumproducts), therebyaddingtothein-
flationarywoes. The RBI has raised the cost
ofborrowing(by90basispointssofar),with
apromiseofmore tocome.Thecentralgov-
ernmenthascutfuel taxeswithalacrity,and
hasbannedtheexportofcertainitems.Knee
jerkreactiongalore.Butdoourpolicymakers
haveenougharrowsintheirquiver?
Supplyshocksposeaproblemfortheau-

thorities. Ifoutputisstabilisedusingmacro-
economic policies, prices will rise even
more. On the other hand, if they stabilise
prices,output(andemployment)will fall. It
is argued bymainstream economists that
discretioninpolicymakingisusedbypoliti-
cians for their narrow partisan ends.
Inflationtargetingisrules-based.Monetary
authorities raise interest rates if inflation is
above the preferred target, and vice versa.
Actually, interestratesshouldrisemorethan
inflationsothe“real”interestratesrise,caus-
ing a compression in demand (and a fall in
economicactivity),whichinturnwillreduce
inflation. The RBI embraced this idea. In
2016,anindependentmonetarypolicycom-
mittee was constituted. Until recently, the
inflation rate was well within its target
range,butwiththesupplysideshocks(orig-
inating fromfoodandoilprimarily), all hell
hasbrokenloose. I feelthat inabidtofollow

internationalbestpractices,theRBIseemsto
have fallen for a fashionable framework
hook-line and sinker, without thinking
about the structure of the Indian economy.
Iwant tohighlight twopoints.
Thefirstpointrelatestoagriculture'srole

intheIndianeconomy.India’snon-foodand
non-oil componentsof theconsumerprice
index(CPI)areabout47percent.Of course,
the RBI has no control over international
pricesof foodandoil, soitmustsqueezeless
than50percentof thedomesticeconomyto
lower inflation. As mentioned earlier, the
real interest rise works through demand
compression.Buttheproblemisonthesup-
ply side. Also, as compared to the RBI, the
ECBwould suffer a lower rise in inflation,
andhasalargermenuonwhichtoapplyde-
mandcompression.
The second point is the silence on the

exchange rate and its effects on output.
Until the 1970s, the acceptedwisdomwas
thataneconomyhadtoachieveboth inter-
nal balance and external balance. The for-
mer consistedof full employment and low
inflationusingmonetaryandfiscalpolicies.
Thelatterobjectiverequiredabalancedcur-
rentaccountoversomehorizon(“don’tget
toomuch into foreign debt”), by using, for
example, theexchange rate.Over time, the
internal balancehas come tomean, froma
policyperspective, lowinflation, since“the
market” will ensure full employment (put
onholdduringtheglobal financialcrisisand
theCovid-19outbreak).FortheOECDcoun-
tries, the external balance was not a con-
straintanylonger,sincetheyhadmadetheir
currencies fully convertible, and interna-
tional capital flowswereunrestricted.
But is this true for India? If itwereso,no

one would be interested in discussing the
country’s foreign exchange reserves, be-
cause these could be generated instanta-
neously by exchanging the domestic cur-
rencyforforeignexchange.Until2020, India
had seenmassive portfolio capital inflows

(when OECD interest rates were low), and
its current account deficits were financed
by foreign reserves. But portfolio inflows
can,anddo,reversethemselves. Inaboutsix
months, theforeignexchangereserveshave
fallen from around $640 billion to around
$600 billion. FII inflows also contribute to
India’s lack of competitiveness. The RBI
boughtforeignexchange(withrupees).But
fearingthiswouldstokeinflation,itsoldgov-
ernmentbonds,andremovedtheexcessliq-
uidity.This“sterilisedintervention”sawthe
RBI’s foreign exchange assets going up,
matched by a reduced holding of govern-
mentbonds.Thus, India’s foreignexchange
reserveswerenot its “own”—therewere li-
abilities against it. This is unlike foreignex-
change reserves accumulated by running
current account surpluses (for example
China).TheFIIrushintoIndiacreatedan“ex-
change market pressure”. The RBI could
have let the rupeeappreciate orhave accu-
mulated foreign reserves. It chose an inter-
mediatesolution—amixofanappreciation
andaccumulationof reserves.Theappreci-
ation caused by inflows reduced interna-
tional competitiveness for Indianproducts.
In effect, we had our own episode of the
“DutchDisease”.
To go back to inflation targeting. As the

RBI raises interest rates, outflowswill pos-
sibly slowdownwith the rupee appreciat-
ing. That is not good for external balance. It
is easy to see that inflation targeting could
beatoddswithexternalbalance.Our com-
merce minister has reportedly said that
India is a current account deficit country,
and, therefore,adepreciationisbad,sinceit
makes importsmore expensive.Words fail
me here. If inflation does prove stubborn,
andfighting inflation isall that theauthori-
ties in India worry about, we could see an
external crisis. Sounds far-fetched?

Thewriter is formerDirectorandProfessorof
Economics,Delhi SchoolofEconomics

WITHTHEpassingawayofRitaMukherjee,
former chief producer of the iconic Central
English Features Unit of DDAIR, the city of
DelhiandtheportalsofAll IndiaRadiohave
lostanofficerofmeticulousfunctioning,dy-
namicprinciplesandimpeccableradiopre-
sentations. She founded the famous Yuva
Vaniprogrammethatrepresentedthevoice
ofyouth.Shetrainedanumberofannounc-
ersandpresenterstobelievethatradiopro-
grammes are essential for awell-function-
ing, well-informed society. They knit
together greatminds and are a tool of ped-
agogy for themasses.
In an interview she reflected on the be-

ginningof YuvaVani: “I still remember July
1, 1969 when Yuva Vani was born. There
wereprogrammesonWesternmusic.There
was this programme named “Roving
Microphone”, which took opinions from
people at the grassroots level. Then there
were discussions. It was a very novel idea
when it came up. Yuva Vani, literally the
voiceof theyouth,soonbecameawayof life
for listeners.”
Picture the scene in the 1970s at the All

India Radio in Delhi. A petite bespectacled
Rita Mukherjee, Station Director, All India
Radio, trained a small group of young col-
legestudentstobeanchorsforaprogramme
of a new channel, Yuva Vani. Aired in the
morningaswell aseveninghours, itplayed
Westernmusicfor listeningpleasure.While
Mukherjee prepared the roster for the
month,shewouldregaleuswithstoriesand
her wry humour as she discussedmyriad
waysof presentation.

Among these young men were Ramu
Damodaran, Bhaskar Bhattacharjee and
PreetKanwarSinghBedi.Theyoungwomen
includedKomalGBSingh, RemaNair and a
fewmore.RajivMehrotradidaseriesofbril-
liantpresentationsunderhereagleeye.One
still recalls her happiness when Ramu
DamodaranwonthecherishedAsia-Pacific
BroadcastingUnionPrizeforaradiofeature,
“Echoesof aGeneration”.
Mukherjee was a stickler for flawless

productions,andencouragedustobeaccu-
rateaboutresearchaswellaspronunciation.
Shewasagreatbeliever inthemultifaceted
gains of broadcasting. She served AIRwith
the belief that good broadcastingwith the
right intonation, diction and delivery en-
riched individualswithknowledge, culture
and information about their world. In the
mannerof training that she imparted tous,
shewasshiningalightontheopportunityof
buildingmorecohesivecommunities,asshe
believed that great voices engage listening
audiences.Shemadeusrealisethatthesole
benefit of broadcasting was service to the
public. As youngsters, we chose the songs
wewouldplay in themorningandshewas
fastidious that our narrations should be of
thehighestquality.ButRovingMicrophone
washerpetproject.
Accurate information and engagement

wereher toppriorities. In a subtleway, she
was training us in the art of broadcasting,
which she believed was a very powerful
mediumthat canchangepublicopinionon
a whole range of issues. Mukherjee was a
voracious reader,with impeccablevocabu-

lary, spokeBritish English and could create
discourses aroundmultiple subjects. Her
range of ideations and wide perspectives
taughtustotakemanyaleafoutof thebook
of life.
I had lost touch with her for several

years, butwas delightedwhen shewalked
into the India International Centre to view
iSculpt III—anexhibitionof sculpturesand
installations — last December. Thementor
andtheacademician,Mukherjeelookedlike
alittlesagewithgraceandaloveforaesthet-
ics.Herpassionforartandsculpturesmade
heratreasuretobewith. Inasmallway, the
show I curated was a mirror image of the
culture andvalues sheused to speak about
more than50years ago.
Asafeatureseditoranddirector,shewas

asignificant innovatorofbroadcastingped-
agogyin Indiaandhadareputationforpro-
ducing honest and balanced research-ori-
ented features. She believed that
broadcastinghad an important role to play
asawatchdoginholdingthepowerfultoac-
countinademocracy,butagreedthatcoop-
eration served better than confrontation.
Features and broadcasting for Mukherjee
were about social stability aswell as social
change;shebelievedgreatlyinyouthmove-
ments. Public broadcasting, she believed,
was vital to democratic life. She once com-
mentedwith a smile on radio’s high rise in
popularity with the advent of somany ve-
hicles on the road and riders listening to
bothnewsaswell asmusicof all genres.

Thewriter isacuratorandart critic

Supply shocks pose a
problem for the authorities.
If output is stabilised using
macroeconomic policies,
prices will rise even more.
On the other hand, if they
stabilise prices, output (and
employment) will fall. It is
argued by mainstream
economists that discretion
in policy making is used by
politicians for their narrow
partisan ends. Inflation
targeting is rules-based.
Monetary authorities raise
interest rates if inflation is
above the preferred target,
and vice versa. Actually,
interest rates should rise
more than inflation so the
‘real’ interest rates rise,
causing a compression in
demand (and a fall in
economic activity), which in
turn will reduce inflation.

Mukherjee was a stickler for
flawless productions, and
encouraged us to be accurate
about research as well as
pronunciation. She was a
great believer in the
multifaceted gains of
broadcasting. She served
AIR with the belief that
good broadcasting with the
right intonation, diction and
delivery enriched individuals
with knowledge, culture and
information about their
world.
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WORDLYWISE

Rain is the sky descending to the earth;
without rain, therewould be no life

— JOHN UPDIKETHEEDITORIALPAGE

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELI HELICOPTER-BORNE TROOPS
landed on Dahrai-Qadib ridge in north
Lebanon, 60 km north of Beirut, reliable
Lebanesesourcessaid.Thelandingareawas
neartheroadlinkingTripoli, themajortown
intheareaonthecoastwiththeBekaaplain
incentral Lebanon.Therewerenodetailsof
the size of the Israeli forces landing in a re-
gion currently under the control of the
SyriansintheArabdeterrentforce,oritsim-
mediate objectives. Israeli troops immedi-
ately outside Beirut, who arrived from the
south, were reported observing a ceasefire
there.ButauthoritativemilitaryforcesinTel

AvivimmediatelydeniedreportsofanIsraeli
landing. Shortly after landing, Israeli troops
reportedly occupied the police station near
Cedarvillage.

PRESIDENTIAL POLLS
THE LOKDAL president, Charan Singh, said
the possibility of the “ex parte” election of
thePresidentcouldnotberuledout.Hesaid
that if the Opposition did not field a candi-
date against the Congress (I) nominee, it
wouldnotbeaboycottof anelectionbutan
“ex parte election”. The Lok Dal leader re-
fused to comment on the reply by Indira
Gandhi to the joint letter of theOpposition.
Themeeting of the Opposition leaders has

been fixed. CharanSinghhoped somedeci-
sion would be taken by then. The Lok Dal
leader admitted that the opposition was
weak.Therulingpartywasexploiting this.

BOOSTING EXPORTS
EXTENSIONOFTAXbenefitsandcreationof
aseparateexportpromotioncouncilcoupled
with an aggressivemarketing strategy are
among a series of suggestionsmade by the
CommerceMinistrytaskforcetoboostproj-
ect exports. The report has suggested that
Indian construction companies should be
treated as industrial companies to be eligi-
ble for taxbenefits.
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The inflation tightrope
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘The current climate, health, and food crises should trigger the global
collaboration needed to tackle such threats.”

—THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The problem with oil palm is
that it is a long gestation
period crop. It takes four to
six years to come to
maturity; during this period,
smallholders need to be fully
supported. The support
(subsidy) could be the
opportunity cost of their
lands, say profits from paddy
cultivation, which is largely
the crop oil palm will replace
in coastal and upland areas
of Andhra, Telangana and
Northeast India.

SOWHICHistherealMohanBhagwat?The
onewho,while addressing swayamsevaks
attheRSSheadquartersinNagpuronJune2,
advised Hindus not to go looking for a
Shivling in everymosque?Or theonewho
in the course of the same speech squarely
blamedIndianMuslimsforrepeatedlytest-
ing the patience of Hindus with their
provocativewords anddeeds?Hindu soci-
etydoesnotacceptanyformofextremism,
he asserted,while claiming that the same
cannot be said of IndianMuslims. So is the
victimbeingnamedtheaccused?
Forget the ugly reality of today’s hate-

filled, conflict-torn IndiawhereHindutva’s
zealots are forever opening new fronts to
houndandhurt IndianMuslims.Welcome
tothemake-believe,fantasyworldoftheRSS
chief.WhatistodayknownasHindureligion,
wearetold,istheverysame“worldreligion”,
“religion for all humanity” enunciated by
India’s rishi-munis in ancient times. The
essenceof thisworldreligionlies in lovefor
all,unity indiversity, respect forall formsof
worship and faith, believing in andpractis-
ing “manavta, sabka saath, sabka vikaas”.
Haven’tweheardthatbefore?
Theworld today, saidBhagwat, is inur-

gentneedofauniversalvisionandthehour
isnearforIndiatostepforwardandguidethe
world,bethevishwaguru.Forthistohappen,
peopleofIndia(religionnobar)havetocome
together.Thatshouldnotbedifficult.Though
theformofworshipof IndianMuslimsmay
be “foreign”, they remain our “blood rela-
tions”,sharethesameancestryandheritage,
said theRSS chief. Equivocation?Hope still
forIndianMuslims?
Unfortunately for Bhagwat, by their re-

marksagainstProphetMohammed,theBJP’s
now-suspended spokesperson, Nupur
Sharma,andtheexpelledheadofthemedia
cell of the party’s Delhi unit, NavinKumar
Jindalhaveruinedthewholeshow.Theself-
proclaimed vishwaguru is currentlyhaving
ahard timeconvincing theworld that it, in
fact,respectsallreligions.Isalltalkof“world
religion”,thetallclaimofHinduexceptional-
ismandthevishwaguruproclamationnoth-
ingbut jumla?
Sharma’sremarksincidentallyhadhitthe

headlines several days before Bhagwat’s
Nagpurmeeting. His homilieswould per-
haps have carried some credibility hadhe
named Sharma and castigated her in his
speechforher“un-Hindu”conduct.Butthen,
be it SharmaorYatiNarsinghanandor the
numerous others of their ilk, theRSS chief
nevertakesnames,andstickstogeneralities
that offendnone.With governments of 15
Muslimmajority countries demanding an
officialapologyfromtheBJP-ledgovernment
ofIndia,theoffendingremarksweresought
to bewished away as coming from“fringe
elements”.A tacitadmissionthat the fringe
nowoccupiestheCentre?
PerhapsthebruisedandbatteredMuslim

communityshouldnonethelessbegrateful
forsmallmercies,bethankfultotheRSSchief
for asking Hindus not to go looking for a

Shivlingineverymosqueinthecountry.On
the current Gyanvapi mosque dispute,
Bhagwathasopinedthatitisamongthefew
templeswhich are of special significance
(visheshshraddha)toHindus.Itwouldbebest
ifthetwosidessattogetherandarrivedatan
amicable solution, failingwhichboth sides
mustunreservedlyrespecttheverdictofthe
courts.TheRSSchiefaddedthat“contraryto
itsnature”, theorganisationgot involved in
theRamjanmabhoomimovementfor“cer-
tainhistoricalreasons”butitdoesnotintend
tobepart of any suchmovementnow. The
questionremains:WherewilltheRSSstand
when “others” launch amovement or the
NarendraModi-governmentdecides to re-
peal the Places of Worship (Special
Provisions)Act,1991?
Inanycase,themandir-masjiddisputeis

not the only one that plagues current day
India.Inthepasteightyears,Hindutva’shate
factoryhasdevelopedthefineartof forever
manufacturingnewissuestotargetMuslims.
Far fromacting to contain themenace, for-
getothers,eventhePrimeMinister(aformer
RSSpracharak)effectivelysupportsthehate-
Muslimsagendawithhisdog-whistlesfrom
timetotime.Onlythewillfullyblindwillfail
toseethatthankstoHindutva’sunrelenting
24/7propaganda,Muslims todayarehated
asneverbefore.AndtoanyformofMuslim
resistance to theunceasingassaultsagainst
thecommunity,beittheBJPgovernmentat
the Centre or in the states, the default re-
sponse now isUAPA,NSA, sedition charge
andthebulldozer.
While Bhagwat is feeding us the vish-

wagurufantasy,reputedinternationalorgan-
isationsincludingGenocideWatcharewarn-
ing of an impending genocide of Indian
Muslims. InDecember last year, at ameet-
ingoftheRSS-VHPinspiredDharamSansad,
Hindureligiousleaderspubliclycalledforvi-
olenceagainstIndianMuslims.Tilldate,nei-
thertheRSSchiefnorthePrimeMinisterhas
saidawordincondemnationofthisopenin-
citementtomassmurder.Suchdeafeningsi-
lenceonamatteroflifeanddeathmakesone
wonderwhethertheRSSchiefinhabitsapar-
alleluniverseorishefeedingusalie.
In February 2018, theRSS chiefmade a

stunning statement at ameetingof theor-
ganisation inMuzaffarpur:“Preparing an
armytakessixtosevenmonthsbutwe[RSS
cadres]will be battle ready in two-three
days...thisisourcapabilityanddisciplinethat
marksusapart.”
An impressive army, nodoubt. Could it

be his case that none fromhismammoth
countrywidenetworkof theRSS-spawned
sanghparivar has anything to dowithun-
ceasingattacksontheminoritycommunity,
orwithHindutva’shatefactory’songoingan
ever intensifyinghate-Muslims,hate-Islam
campaign?Isn’tallthishappeningunderthe
watchof theBJPgovernmentsattheCentre
and thestates?Whatelse is theBJPbut the
politicalwingof theRSS?
RecallthepopularTVadsomeyearsago

inwhichAmitabhBachchan tries tohood-
wink a little boy into partingwith his soft
drinkbottle.Theboy'sresponse:“Aapmujhe
ulloo samajhte hain” (Do you think I am a
fool?)SimilaristhefeelingofIndianMuslims
inresponsetoBhagwat’shomiliesonman-
avtawhichrunparalleltoHindutva’scontin-
uingonslaughtonthecommunity.

Thewriterinconvener, IndianMuslimsfor
SecularDemocracyandco-editor,Sabrang

Indiaonline

THEWORLD TRADEOrganisation’s (WTO)
12thMinisterialConference inGeneva, that
concludedlastweek, struggledtofindsatis-
factory answers to some of the complex
questions pertaining to global trade. These
questionsrelatetowaivingtheTrade-Related
Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights
(TRIPS) regime on vaccines during public
health emergencies such as the Covid pan-
demic, loosening the rules on public stock-
holding for food security purposes, reduc-
ing/eliminating subsidies on fisheries,
resolvingcontentiousissuesine-commerce
and reforming theWTO. It is worth noting
thattheministerialconferenceisthetopde-
cision-makingbodyoftheagencywhoseba-
sic goal is to ensure that trade flows as
smoothly,predictablyandfreelyaspossible,
basedonsomeagreed-uponrules.
Asfarasagriculture,tradeandfoodsecu-

rityareconcerned, thechallenge is to figure
outthemostappropriatetradingrulesindire
situationslikepandemics,wars,social/polit-
ical disruptions or natural disasters. Many
countries become inward-looking in such
timesandimposeoutrightexportbansciting
domesticfoodsecurityneeds.Recentexam-
ples include Russia’s export ban onwheat
and sunfloweroil, Ukraine’s banonexports
of food staples, Indonesia’s ban on palm oil
exports(itwasliftedlastmonth),Argentina’s
banonbeefexports,Turkey,Kyrgyzstanand
Kazakhstan’sbanonavarietyofgrainprod-
ucts, and India’swheat export ban. Sudden
actions such as these exacerbate the pres-
sureonglobal trade leadingtoaspike inthe
pricesofthesecommodities,threateningthe
food security of net food-importing
countries.
Supplydisruptionsduringthepandemic

and the Russia-Ukrainewar have ledmany
nations to think about “self-sufficiency” in
criticalfooditemsoratleastreducetheir“ex-
cessivedependence”onimportsofessential
food products. India is no exception. India’s
edible oil import bill in 2021-22 (FY22)
crossed $19 billion (formore than 14MMT
of imports) (see figure). India imports 55 to
60percentof itsedibleoilrequirements.This
isconsidered“veryexcessive”andeffortsare
onto reduce thisdependence.
It would be interesting to keep inmind

that“self-sufficiency”and“self-reliance”are
two different concepts with very different
policyimplications.While“self-sufficiency”
wouldimplyreplacingall importsof acom-
modity(sayedibleoils inIndia’scase)atany
cost(thusraisingimportdutiesexorbitantly),
“self-reliance”wouldcontinuetoembedthe
principleof “comparativeadvantage” in the
endeavour to reduce dependence on
imports.
Let us take India’s case. The country’s

agri-exports in FY22 touched $ 50.3 billion
against itsagri-importsof$32.4billion.This
meansthatIndianagricultureislargelyglob-
allycompetitive.But itsbiggestagri-import
item, edible oil, accounts for 59 per cent of
India'sagri-importbasket.Thisisdespitethe

quitehighimportdutiesthathavegenerally
been imposed on edible oil imports. Palm
oil comprises more than 50 per cent of
India’s edible oil imports, followed by soy-
bean and sunflower. Edible oil imports are
followed by fresh fruits and vegetables
(F&V), pulses, spices and cashew among
others (see figure).
The “excessivedependence”on imports

has raised the pitch for “atmanirbharta” in
edible oil. The PrimeMinister launched the
NationalEdibleOilMission-OilPalm(NEOM-
OP) in 2021. Indianpolicymakers are aware
that achieving atmanirbharta in edible oils
throughtraditionaloilseedssuchasmustard,
groundnuts and soyawould require an ad-
ditionalareaofabout39millionhectaresun-
der oilseeds. Such a large tract of landwill
not be availablewithout cutting down the
areaunderkeystaples (cereals) – this could
endanger the country’s food security even
more. So, a rational policy option to reduce
import dependence in edible oils is to de-
velop oil palm at home and ensure that it
gives productivity comparable to that in
IndonesiaandMalaysia--aboutfourtonnes
of oil per hectare, which is more than 10
timesmustardcangiveatexistingyields.
Indiahasidentified2.8millionhectaresof

areawhereoilpalmcanbegrownsuitably.So
far the objective of NEOM-OP is to bring in
at least 1million hectare under oil palm by
2025-26.Giventhewayinternationalprices
ofedibleoilshavesurgedinthelastyearorso
(bymore than 70 per cent), it may be time

for Indiatorampupitsefforts indeveloping
oilpalm.Theproblemwithoilpalmisthatit
isalonggestationperiodcrop.Ittakesfourto
sixyearstocometomaturity;duringthispe-
riod,smallholdersneedtobefullysupported.
Thesupport(subsidy)couldbetheopportu-
nitycostoftheirlands,sayprofitsfrompaddy
cultivation,whichislargelythecropoilpalm
will replace in coastal and upland areas of
Andhra, Telangana and Northeast India.
Further, the pricing formula of fresh fruit
bunches (FFB) for farmers has to be dove-
tailedwitha likely long-runaverage landed
priceofcrudepalmoilwithdueflexibilityin
theimportdutystructure.Oneneedstoiden-
tify triggerpointswhen importdutiesneed
toberaisedasglobalpricescomedown,and
whentoreducethesedutiesincaseof rising
globalprices.Besidesthis,theprocessingin-
dustry needs to ensure an oil recovery of at
least 18 to 20 per cent – thatmust be built
into thepricing formula.
Theotheroption is todeclareoilpalmas

a plantation crop and allow the corporate
playerstoown/leaselandonalong-termba-
sistodeveloptheirownplantationsandpro-
cessing units. This does not seemplausible
in thecurrent socio-political context.
Overall, unless India thinks holistically

andadoptsalong-termvision,thechancesof
reducing India’s imports of edible oils from
14MMTinFY22to7MMTbyFY27lookbleak.

Gulati is InfosysChairprofessorand Juneja is
Consultantat ICRIER

The vishwaguru
fantasy

ANGER ON AGNIPATH
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Follow
through’(IE, June18). It isclearthatthe
NDAgovernment’s failure to translate
its electoral promise of providing two
crorejobseveryyearintoactionwasal-
ready angering the youth. Its audacity
to dramatise its creation of a job
scheme called “Agnipath” not only
without a pension, but also with a
tenureofonlyfouryears,seemstohave
added fuel to the fire.While the inad-
vertent inadequacies in this "reform"
must be taken care of, the feelings of
our self-respecting youthmust not be
misinterpreted.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Follow
through’ (IE, June18). It seemsthatthe
GoI, ledbyPMModi,hasnot learntany
lessons from the protests around the
farmlaws.Now,similarprotestsacross
the nation have sparked against the
“Agnipath”schemeregardingreforms
in recruitment for defence forces. In
boththecases, thegovernmentimple-
mented the laws without having de-
tailed deliberations with experts.
Nothing justifies the acts of violence.
Buttheseprotestsalsoshowthelevelof
challengeininitiatingreformsinIndia,
even when led by a PM with the
strongest political mandate in almost
50years. It’s insuchcrucialareasofex-

ecutionthatIndia’sreformeffortsfalter.
While the GoI did well to offer a one-
timewaiveronage, itwouldhavebeen
better to have a credible pathway for
lateral entry into paramilitary forces.
Another learning is that such reforms
needtobebackedbydirectmessaging.
Thepoliticalset-uphastotakeowner-
shipbeforeandduringtheimplemen-
tationprocess.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

NEED OF THE HOUR
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Moremi-
nus than plus in jobs’ (IE, June 19). It
seemsthatthecentralgovernmentled
byPMModihas forgotten that India is
a welfare state, not a corporate one,
where each policy should be devised
keepingthewell-beingof thecommon
populace inmind. Providing basic re-
quirements like employment, educa-
tionandhealth facilities shouldbe the
priority of the government. They
should not evaluate things in a profit
and lossmetric solely.What is theuse
ofbrimmingforexreservesifouryouth
are unemployed and full of unrest?
They have to, then, resort to riots to
draw the attention of policy makers.
The youth of a country are its biggest
asset.Unemploymentturnstheminto
aliability,afacttoberealisedasearlyas
possible.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

POET AND philosopherMuhammad Iqbal
once said “jamhuriyat ek tarz e hakoomat
hai ki jismain bandon ko gina kartey hain,
toula nahi kartey” (In a democracy, people
arecountedandnotweighed).Whileonthe
face of it, thosewith themajority have the
right to rule the country, experience shows
that this doesn’t always guarantee stability
andasenseof inclusion.
For example, in the first-past-the-post

(FPTP)systemthatwehaveadopted,awin-
ning candidate generally secures a maxi-
mum of 25-30 per cent of the total votes
polled and the rest of the votes get divided
amongdifferent candidates. Thatmeans70
percent inthatconstituencyareagainst the
winningcandidate.Evenif thewinningcan-
didategets51percentvotes, therest49per
centwillfindthemselvesoutofthedecision-
makingsystemandthuscontributetoinsta-
bility.
Whilescrutinisingtherecommendations

of the Jammu and Kashmir Delimitation
Commission headed by Justice (retd)
Ranjana Desai, using the lens based on the
aboveargument, one can conclude that the
Commissionhasdonewelltoensurethatall
communities in the Union Territory of
JammuandKashmirwillhaveashareinthe
assembly.A senseof empowerment,which
waslimitedtoafewfamiliesinSrinagarand
confined to a few regions, can now be dis-
tributedequallyandhorizontally.
JammuandKashmir is amosaic of India;

it is notmonolithic. It hostspeopleof several
ethnicities, castes and religions,whoneeded
tobeaccommodated in thepowerstructure.
From1846to1947,theDograsofJammucalled
the shots; from1947 till now, thepowerhas
beenwith theKashmiriMuslims. Successive
regimes carvedout constituencies in such a
waythatHindusinJammu,GujjarsinPoonch-
Rajouri,PaharisinDoda,Bhaderwah,Kishtwar,
Gurez,Karnahandmanyotherplacesremain
subservient to a few individual Kashmiri
Muslims based in Srinagar. The latterwere
loath to share power or allowan alternative
evenamongKashmiriMuslims. Thebest ex-
ample is thewaytheyengineeredandrigged
the1987elections,whichbecameoneof the
reasons fordisturbanceandforcedtheyouth
to take up arms—democracy based on the
FPTPprinciplehadfailedthem.
Topreventsuchasituationandempower

every community in the region, the
Commission has demarcated the assembly
constituenciesinsuchawaythattheDogras
of Jammu, the Scheduled Castes, the
ScheduledTribes,andtheKashmiriMuslims
will get a fair share in the assembly andde-
cisionmaking. The Commission’s recom-
mendation to reserve two seats for a 2 per
cent minuscule minority, the Kashmiri
Pandits—oneofwhichwill be reserved for
women— is a bold step. It has further rec-
ommendedanunspecifiednumberof seats
for thosewhowere forced tomigrate from
Pakistani-controlledareasin1947.Theirfate

has beenhanging inbalance for thepast 70
years. Ironically, in Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir (PoK), 12 seats are reserved for
thosewhomigrated fromthe Indianpartof
Kashmir and settled in different Pakistani
cities. InthePoKassembly,sixseatseachare
reserved for refugees from the Kashmir
Valleyand Jammu.
Thecompletionoftheprocessofredraw-

ingtheelectoralmapof JammuandKashmir
paves theway for assembly elections in an
areawhich has not had an elected govern-
mentsinceJune2018.TheCommission’sre-
porttakesthetotalnumberofseatsintheUT
to90from83.Thiswill increasethenumber
of seats intheJammudivisionfrom37to43
andintheKashmirValleyfrom46to47.The
panelhasalsoreservednineassemblyseats
— six in Jammu and three in Kashmir— for
STs. Seven assembly seats have been re-
served for SCs. The constitution of the erst-
whileJammuandKashmirstatedidnotpro-
videforthereservationofseatsfortheSTsin
the legislativeassembly.
The erstwhile J&K state had 111 assem-

blyseats—46inKashmir,37inJammu,four
in Ladakh, and 24 seats reserved for PoK.
Since Ladakhwas carved out as a separate
UT,J&Kwasleftwith107seats, includingthe
24 for PoK.With sevenadditional seats, the
totalnumberofseatswentupto114,making
theeffectivestrengthoftheassembly90,ex-
cluding the24seats reserved forPoK.
TheCommission’sdecisiontocarveouta

Lok Sabha seatwith areas from the Jammu
regionandKashmirValleycalledAnantnag-
Rajouri isbasedontheviewthatthetwore-
gions need to be seen as “integrated” and
that the five Lok Sabha constituencies now
have18assemblyseatseach.
TheFPTPsystemisidealfortheUK.Butin

amulti-ethnic andmulti-religious region,
the system needs to be tweaked. All the
countriesinEuropehavetweakedit.Evenin
theUK, theNorthern Ireland assembly cre-
atedunderthe1998GoodFridayAgreement
iselectedunder thesingle transferablevote
form of proportional representation using
theprincipleofpower-sharingtoensurethat
everypoliticalvoiceandethnicity isaccom-
modated in thepowerstructure.
As countries and democracies evolve,

there is no point to remain fixated on the
UK’s outdated system,which is based on a
rule of themajority and not the empower-
mentofallthesections.Inmoderntimes,we
needaninclusivedemocracyandnotanex-
clusiveonethatserves the interestsof justa
fewsectionsof people.
The J&K Delimitation Commission has

taken a bold step towards that end, and its
efforts should be encouraged. This is a be-
ginning in the transition from exclusive to
inclusivedemocracyandcouldbereplicated
elsewhere in thecountryaswell.

Thewriter isa senioradvocateat the
SupremeCourtof India

Anact of accommodation

An oil palm plan for home
It couldhelpreduce importbill. Butpolicymakerswillneedtodevelopa long-termvision,

handholdsmall cultivators

JavedAnand

Ashok Bhan

ProposalsofdelimitationcommissioninJ&Kensuregreaterfairnessandbalance

RSSchief'shomilieson‘manavta’runparallelto
Hindutva’scontinuingonslaughtonminorities

CR Sasikumar

byAshokGulati and
Ritika Juneja
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MARYLAND

In First For US, Apple Workers Vote to Unionise
Apple store employees in Towson, Maryland, have voted to unionise by a nearly 2-to-1
margin,joining a growing push to organise for greater workplace protections. The
workers said their driving motivation was to seek “rights we do not currently have.”

PHILIPPINES

Daughterof
Duterte isnew
vicepresident
SARA DUTERTE-Carpio,
daughter of outgoing
Philippines President
Rodrigo Duterte, was
sworn inas thecountry's
15th vice president on
Sunday, calling for na-
tional unity following a
divisive election cam-
paign. “The days ahead
maybe full of challenges
thatcall forustobemore
united as a nation,” she
said in an inauguration
addressinherhometown
Davao. Duterte-Carpio,
44,wastherunningmate
of FerdinandMarcos Jr.,
the sonandnamesakeof
the disgraced dictator
driven from power in a
1986 uprising, who also
won in the May 9 elec-
tionsandwillbeswornin
asthecountry’spresident
on June30. REUTERS

SaraDuterte-Carpio,
daughterofPresident
RodrigoDuterte. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

COVID-19

UStodonate
22mnpaediatric
jabstoNepal
THE U.S. has pledged to
donate2.2milliondosesof
pediatric vaccines to
Nepal to help it combat
the Covid-19 pandemic,
accordingtoanofficialan-
nouncement on Sunday.
The donation coincides
withthecelebrationsof75
years of diplomatic rela-
tionsbetweentheUnited
States andNepal, the US
Embassy here said in a
statement. “These highly
effective, life-saving vac-
cines for children ages 5-
11 are provided through
the generosity of the
Americanpeopleandadd
tothe2.26milliondosesof
Pfizervaccines,andthe1.5
million single-dose
Johnson & Johnson vac-
cines that theUS has do-
nated to Nepal so far,” it
said. PTI

TUNIS

Protestsover
president’splan
forconstitution
HUNDREDS OF people
demonstratedinTunison
Sundayinaseconddayof
protestagainstaconstitu-
tional referendumcalled
by President Kais Saied
that his opponents say
wouldcementhisholdon
power. The demonstra-
tionwasorganisedbythe
SalvationFront,acoalition
including themoderate
Islamist Ennahda, the
largest party in a parlia-
mentthatSaieddissolved
inMarch. REUTERS

Palestinian killed
by Israeli troops
in West Bank

No link between
Padma Bridge
and China’s BRI,
says Bangladesh

Fire tenders inactionafter theblastat theGurdwara in
KabulonSaturday. PTI

MOHAMMADYUNUS
YAWAR
KABUL, JUNE19

ANATTACK claimed by Islamic
State on a gurdwara in the
Afghan capital Kabul on
Saturdaykilledatleasttwopeo-
ple and injured seven, officials
said, another deadly incident in
aspateofviolencetargetingmi-
noritiesandplacesofworship.
On an affiliated Telegram

channel, the local branch of
IslamicStatesaidtheattackwas
in response to insults leveled at
theProphetMohammed,anap-
parent reference to remarks by
the Indian ruling party’s now-
suspended spokeswoman that
havebeencondemnedbymany
Muslim-majority countries.
Grey smoke billowed over

the area in images aired by do-
mestic broadcaster Tolo. A
Talibaninteriorspokesmansaid
attackers had laden a car with
explosives but it had detonated
before reaching its target.
Agurdwaraofficial,Gornam

Singh, said there were around
30people inside thebuildingat
the time. A spokesman for
Kabul’s commander said one
Sikhworshipperhadbeenkilled
in the attack and one Taliban
fighter was killed as his forces
tookcontrolof thearea.
SincetakingpowerinAugust,

the Taliban say they have in-
creased security in Afghanistan
and removed the country from
militantthreats,althoughinter-
nationalofficialsandanalystssay
the risk of a resurgence inmili-

tancy remains.
Islamic State has claimed

someattacks in recentmonths.
The group said a suicide at-

tackerstormedthegurdwara on
Saturdaymorningarmedwitha
machinegunandhandgrenades
afterkilling itsguard.
Other militants fought for

more than three hours with
Taliban fighterswho tried to in-
tervenetoprotectthegurdwara,
targetingthemwith fourexplo-
sivedevicesandacarbomb, the
militantgroupsaid.
The blast on Saturday was

widely condemned as one of a
series of attacks targeting mi-
norities, with a statement from
neighbouringPakistansayingits
governmentwas“seriouslycon-
cernedattherecentspateof ter-
rorist attacks on places of wor-
ship inAfghanistan.”
The UN’s mission to

Afghanistan said in a statement
that minorities in the country
neededtobeprotectedandIndia’s
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
saidhewas“shocked”byattack.
Sikhs are a tiny religiousmi-

nority in largely Muslim
Afghanistan, comprising about
300 families before the country
fell to the Taliban. Many have
sinceleft.Likeotherreligiousmi-
norities, Sikhs have been a con-
tinual target of violence in
Afghanistan.Anattackatanother
Gurdwara inKabul in2020 that
killed25wasalsoclaimedbyIS.
Saturday’s explosion fol-

lowedablastatamosque inthe
northerncityofKunduzthepre-
viousdaythatkilledoneperson
and injured two. REUTERS

RUSSIA SAID on Sunday that its
offensiveagainstSievierodonetsk
ineasternUkrainewasproceed-
ingsuccessfullyafterittookcon-
trolofadistrictintheoutskirtsof
the city. “The offensive in the
Sievierodonetsk direction is de-
veloping successfully,” Russian
DefenceMinistryspokesmanIgor
Konashenkov said in a video
statement.Hesaidthesettlement
ofMetyolkine,ontheeasternout-
skirtsof thecity,hadbeentaken.
“The armed forces of the

Russian Federation continue to
strikemilitarytargetsontheterri-
toryofUkraine,”hesaid.Iskander
missilesstruckaKharkivtankre-
pair plant inUkraine, destroying
twomultiple rocket launch sys-
tems,Konashenkovsaid.
Reuterswas unable to inde-

pendentlyverify thedetails.
REUTERS

Ramallah: Israeli soldiers shot
and killed a Palestinian who
tried to cross Israel's security
barrier from the occupiedWest
Bank,Palestinianofficialssaidon
Sunday.
Israel'smilitary said soldiers

identified near the city of
Qalqilyaasuspectdamagingthe
securityfenceandtryingtocross
into Israel. The soldiers opened
fire, it said, adding that the inci-
dentwasstill being looked into.
Israelconstructedthebarrier

attheheightofaPalestinianup-
rising as a way to stop suicide
bombers from penetrating the
country.Palestinianscallitaland
grab. The Palestinian Foreign
MinistrysaidSunday’sshooting
wasa“fieldexecution”.
Every day around 165,000

Palestinians crosswith permits
into Israel forwork. REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NAIROBI, JUNE19

WITNESSES IN Ethiopia said
Sundaythatmorethan200eth-
nic Amhara have been killed in
an attack in the country's
Oromiaregionandareblaminga
rebelgroup,whichdenies it.
It isoneofthedeadliestsuch

attacksinrecentmemoryaseth-
nic tensionscontinue inAfrica's
secondmostpopulouscountry.
“I have counted230bodies. I

amafraid this is thedeadliest at-
tackagainstcivilianswehaveseen
inourlifetime,”Abdul-SeidTahir,
a resident of Gimbi county, told
TheAssociatedPressafterbarelyes-
capingtheattackonSaturday.
“We are burying them in

massgraves,andwearestillcol-
lecting bodies. Federal army
units have now arrived, butwe
feartheattackscouldcontinueif
they leave.”

Another witness, who gave
only his first name, Shambel,
over fears forhis safety, said the
localAmharacommunityisnow
desperately seeking to be relo-
cated somewhere else “before
another round of mass killings
happen.”HesaidethnicAmhara
that settled in theareaabout30
years ago in resettlement pro-
gramsarenowbeing“killedlike
chickens.”
Bothwitnesses blamed the

Oromo Liberation Army for the
attacks. In a statement, the
Oromiaregionalgovernmentalso
blamedtheOLA,sayingtherebels
attacked“afterbeingunabletore-
sist the operations launched by
(federal)securityforces.”
An OLA spokesman, Odaa

Tarbii, denied theallegations.
“Theattackyouarereferring

to was committed by the
regime'smilitaryandlocalmili-
tia... ,”hesaid inamessage.

More than 200 killed in Ethiopia’s
deadliest ethnic attack: witnesses

SPAIN BATTLES WILDFIRE
FirefightersworkatSierrade laCulebra inSpain’sZamoraprovince.Thousandsofhectaresofhill land innorthwestern
Spainhavecaught fireas thecountrysweltersunderrecordtemperatures.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS, JUNE19

FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuel
Macron’s alliance got themost
seats in the final round of the
parliamentary election on
Sunday,butit lost itsparliamen-
tarymajority,projectionsshow.
The projections, which are

based on partial results, show
thatMacron’scandidateswould
winbetween200and250seats
—much less than the 289 re-
quired tohave a straightmajor-
ity at the National Assembly,
France'smostpowerfulhouseof
parliament.
The situation, which is un-

usual in France, is expected to
makeMacron’spoliticalmaneu-
veringdifficult if theprojections
areborneout.
FollowingMacron’s reelec-

tion in May, his coalition had
been campaigning to keep its
parliamentary majority to en-

ablethepresidenttoimplement
promises includingtaxcutsand
raising France's retirement age
from62to65.
A new coalition —made up

ofthehardleft,theSocialistsand
theGreens— isprojected tobe-
comethemainoppositionforce
inthecountrywithabout150to
200seats.
Thefar-rightNationalRallyis

projectedtoregisterahugesurge
with potentially more than 80
seats,up fromeightbefore.

Macron camp projected to
lose majority in Parliament

Thesituation isexpectedto
makePresidentMacron’s
politicalmaneuvering
difficult .Reuters

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA, JUNE19

BANGLADESH ON Sunday re-
jected reports over links be-
tweenanewly-builtroadbridge
andChina'smulti-billion-dollar
Belt and Road Initiative, saying
thecountry'slongestbridgewas
entirelyfinancedbythegovern-
mentandnoforeignfundswere
used in its construction.
Prime Minister Sheikh

Hasina is set to inaugurate on
June25thenearly10-kilometre-
long Padma Bridge, a structure
that would connect by road
Bangladesh’s southwestern re-
gionwiththecapitalDhakaand
otherpartsof thecountry.
“It (the bridge) is not related

to the BRI and Bangladesh has
not taken any foreign fund for
building the structure either,” a
foreignministryspokesmansaid.
The Belt and Road Initiative

(BRI) is a multi-billion-dollar
project launched by Chinese
President Xi Jinping. It aims to
linkSoutheastAsia,CentralAsia,
the Gulf region, Africa and
Europewith a network of land
andsea routes.
The foreignministry’s reac-

tion came after a group called
‘Bangladesh-China Silk Road
Forum’ lastweek announced it
wouldholdapaneldiscussionon
“ThePadmaBridge:AnExample
ofBangladesh-ChinaCooperation
underBeltandRoadInitiative”on
June22.Thegrouphadsaidlead-
ers representing different
Bangladeshi political parties, in-
cludingtherulingAwamiLeague,
andChina’s envoy inDhakawill
takepart intheevent.
A Chinese embassy

spokesman,meanwhile,toldase-
lectgroupofjournalistsinDhaka
thatthebridgewasbuiltentirely
withBangladeshi funds. PTI

IS claims attack
on gurdwara in
Kabul that killed 2

Inarticle,Boris JohnsonsaysUkrainemustgetweapons, training ‘morerapidly thanthe invader’

As battles grind on in Ukraine’s east,
NATO chief sayswar could last years

Eastern attack
is going well:
Russia minister

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JUNE19

AT LEAST six Baloch militants
werekilledonSundayinclashes
withPakistan'ssecurityforcesin
thecountry'srestiveBalochistan
province.
The forces were tipped off

about their presence in the
CentralMakranmountainrange
andthey launchedanoperation
to arrest them, according to a
statementby theArmy.
However, the terrorists tried

to escape from their hideout
whilefiringonthesecurityforces,
resultinginthekillingof “sixter-
rorists” intheexchangeof fire.
The rebels, part of the out-

lawed Balochistan Liberation
Front, were involved in attacks
onthepostof thesecurityforces
and also in the recent roadside
bombing in Proomand Panjgur
areas, theArmysaid.
Baloch nationalist militants

blamethefederalgovernmentof
neglecting the province while
deprivingitof itsmineralwealth.

6 Baloch militants
killed in gunfight
with Pak forces

NATALIAZINETS
&MAXHUNDER
KYIV, JUNE19

THEWAR in Ukraine could last
for years, theheadofNATOsaid
on Sunday, calling for steadfast
support fromUkraine's allies as
Russianforcesbattleforterritory
in thecountry’s east.
Secretary-General Jens

Stoltenbergsaidsupplyingstate-
of-the-art weaponry to
Ukrainian troops would boost
thechanceof freeing its eastern
region of Donbas from Russian
control, Germany’s Bild am
Sonntagnewspaper reported.
“Wemustprepareforthefact

that it could takeyears.Wemust
notletupinsupportingUkraine,”
Stoltenbergwasquotedassaying.
“Evenifthecostsarehigh,notonly
formilitarysupport,alsobecause
ofrisingenergyandfoodprices.”
In an opinion piece in

London’sSundayTimes,UKPrime
MinisterBoris Johnson,whovis-
itedKyivonFriday, called for en-

suring “Ukraine receives
weapons, equipment, ammuni-
tion and trainingmore rapidly
thantheinvader”.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy,who vis-
ited forces in the southern
Mykolaiv region, said: “Wewill

notgivethesouthtoanyone,and
allthatisourswewilltakeback.”
A top target inMoscow's of-

fensive to seize full control of
Luhansk region - oneof the two
provincesmakinguptheDonbas
- is the industrial city of
Sievierodonetsk,wherethefight-

ingandshellingcontinues.
“AllRussianclaimsthat they

control the town are a lie. They
control the main part of the
town, but not thewhole town,"
LuhanskGovernorSerhiyGaidai
toldUkrainian television.

REUTERS

AtramdepotdamagedbyRussianshelling inKharkiv.Reuters

Ethnic tensionshavebeenonarise inEthiopia.Reuters file

CREATOR OF WORLD’S FIRST ‘BIOARTIFICIAL’ WINDPIPE

Star Italian surgeon, who foresaw 3-D printed hearts, falls from grace
EUANWARD
&CHRISTINAANDERSON
LONDON, JUNE19

ITSOUNDEDlikereal-lifescience
fiction— a 3-D printed organ, a
groundbreaking artificialwind-
pipe, built in a laboratory and
made to order. The charismatic
Italian surgeonwho designed it
foresaw a future where hearts
and lungs could bemade from
plastic, andorgandonationsbe-
camea thingof thepast.Almost
overnight,hebecameasuperstar.
But last Thursday, the sur-

geon, Dr PaoloMacchiarini,was

found criminally liable by a
Swedishcourt forcausingfelony
bodily injury to a patient hehad
fittedwithoneof thewindpipes
atamedicaluniversityinSweden.
Dr Macchiarini received a

“conditional,”orsuspended,sen-
tence, andwas acquitted of as-
saultchargesrelatedtotwoother
patientswho had also received
the artificial organs fromhimat
theSwedishfacility.Althoughall
threepatientseventuallydied,Dr
Macchiariniwasnotdirectlyac-
cusedofkillingthem.
While many in Sweden ex-

presseddisappointmentatwhat
they saw as the leniency of the

sentence,giventhatprosecutors
hadaskedforfiveyearsinprison,
the verdict nonetheless repre-
sentedtheculminationofastun-
ning fall from grace for a once
high-flyingsurgeon.
In 2011, Dr Macchiarini, a

renowned leader in the field of
regenerativemedicine, tookthe
medical world by stormwhen
he built and implanted the
world’sfirst“bioartificial”wind-
pipe.Theprocedureinvolvedre-
placingadamagedtracheawith
a plastic replica that had been
soakedinthepatient’sstemcells.
Theoperation, performedat

one of theworld’smost presti-

giousmedical universities, part
of the Karolinska Institute in
Stockholm, was hailed as revo-
lutionary. ItwonDrMacchiarini
internationalnewscoverageand
cementedhisplaceasacelebrity
scientist.
However, behind closed

doors, DrMacchiarini was hid-
ing a secret — the procedures
werenotworking.
Colleagues accused him of

manipulating his results, even
warning of the harm caused by
these so-called regenerative
windpipes. One biomedical re-
searcher has documented a to-
tal of 20 tracheal regeneration

procedures byMacchiarini— in
Russia, Spain, Britain, and the
UnitedStates,aswellasSweden.
Nearlyallof thosepatientshave
died.
The court ruling Thursday

wasinacaseinvolvingaTurkish
womannamedYesimCetir,who
was the longest surviving of his
patientsatKarolinska.
It isalsounclearwhetherthe

verdict Thursday will have an
impact in other jurisdictions
where Dr. Macchiarini con-
ductedwindpipeoperations.So
far he has not been prosecuted
inanyof thosecountries.

NYT
DrPaoloMacchiariniatKarolinskaInstituteinStockholm.NYT
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VANDITAMISHRA:Whatdrewthat22-
year-old,whoseintroductiontoIndia
youcaptureinyourlatestbook,An
AmericanGirl inIndia (SpeakingTiger),
tothestudyofSanskritandHinduism?
ItwasthoseJewishrefugeeparents,my

motherandmyfather.Mymothergaveme
a copy of EM Forster’s A Passage to India
(1924)whenIwaseightornineyearsold.
I also readRumerGodden’s stories about
India. Eventually, I came across a transla-
tionoftheUpanishads,whichInowrealise
wasaterribletranslationbyJuanMascaro.
Then, I liked languages. I studied Latin in
school,IhadayoungLatinteacher,andshe
said, ‘If you like Latin, you’d loveGreek.’ I
lovedGreek. She said, ‘Well, if youwant a
difficult script, and amore complicated
grammar, try Sanskrit’. I said, ‘What’s
Sanskrit?’AnditwasthelanguageofIndia.
Igrewupinapoliticalhousehold.There

wasalotgoingoninAmericainthosedays,
and Iwas part of it. I thought, ‘This is not
whatIwanttodo.Iwanttogointoastrange
language,where I can losemyself in an-
other culture.’ So at the age of 17, I chose
Radcliffe, because thatwas theonlyplace
a freshman could learn Sanskrit. Iwas al-
ready interested in India.By the timeIgot
there,when Iwas 22, thatwas five years
outofmyformalstudyofSanskrit.
Itwas10yearsafterthatthatIthought,

this is a country I really am interested in.
It’s so different frommy own country.
EverythingthatIdon’tlikehere,Ilikethere.
When Igot to India, I found things Ididn’t
likethereeither.ButIalwayslovedthepeo-
ple, the language, the landscape, the reli-
gious rituals, the templesand themusic. I
continuedtobeamazedanddelightedby
itevenwhen I foundthings thatweredif-
ficultforme.Difficult,notsomuchbecause
of the culture, but because ofmy culture
that Ihadgrownupvery
protected in. I hadnever
really seen poverty in
America.Icouldhave,but
I didn’t. So, itwas adou-
ble culture shock. Itwas
theshockofcomingfrom
AmericatoIndiaandthe
shock of coming from a
veryshelteredchildhood
to a grown-up world.
Indiawasmyfirsttasteof
the real world. It was a
deepleap.

VANDITAMISHRA:
Whatcomesthrough
thisbookisthe
remarkable
relationshipyouhad
withyourparents.
YourmotherintroducedyoutoIndian
texts,andyourfather,abouthimyou
write, ‘Ialwaysimaginethereaderas
myfather,onmyside.’Hasthat
endured?OrhavethelikesofDinanath
Batrapiercedthattrustorshatteredit?
Absolutelynot.Ialwaysfeltthatmyfa-

therwasmyreader,andthathewouldlike
it.Ialwaystaughtmystudentsnottowrite
thinking, ‘Ohmygod, I know if I say this,
someonewill disagree.’ You always have
some sympathetic readers. Even at the
height of the controversy ofmybook, for
everyoneof thosenasty letters, I had two
or threepeople saying, ‘I likedyourbook’,
‘I never knew those things about
Hinduism’.Ialwaysfelt,rightlyorwrongly,
thatIhadmorefansthanenemies.Andthat
theenemieswerewrong.
I’m sensitive to criticismwhen I get a

review.Let’s take thebookTheHindus:An
Alternative History (2009).What’swrong
with TheHindus is notwhat the bad guy
saidwaswrong.ThesectionontheMughal
andBritishperiodisaperiodI’mnotanex-
pertin,I’maSanskritist.Ireallyshouldhave
consultedmore ofmy colleagues to get a
little better understanding of those peri-
ods. That’s what I’m ashamed of in that
book. I’msorry Ididn’twritemore intelli-
gently about the historicity of those two
periods.Butthat’snotwhatpeoplesaid. It
was like saying, ‘I hate you because your
hair isgreen.’Well, it isn’t.Oneor twojust
reviews said, ‘This lady shouldhavedone
moreworkonherMughalhistory.’That is
serious,andtothatyousay,‘I’mreallysorry.’
IwasalwaysgladthatIhadwrittenthe

book,flawedthoughitwas.Andofcourse,
it’sbeenmymostsuccessfulbook,too.Ina
way, itdidnothingbutgood,withtheone
serious exception,which is that I can’t go
backtoIndia.

VANDITAMISHRA:Butdiditnotcome
inthewayofamoreserious
engagementwithyourscholarship,
yourworkonHinduismandamore
seriousengagementwiththestudyof
Hinduism?Doyounotthinkthatthe
disservicethatDinanathBatraorRajiv
Malhotradidtoyouwasthefactthat it
becameaneither/orsituation,that
youarewithWendyoragainsther?
That’saverygoodquestion. Inanswer,

I would simply have to say it was an ei-
ther/or situation at that moment in
Indianhistory.Doyou loveMuslims?Do
you hate Muslims? Thesemeaningless
big questions were already out there. I
wassimplyidentifiedwithoneof thetwo
campsthatwerenotabletospeaktoeach
other. Whether my book made things
worseorbetter, Idon’tknow.What itdid
notcreatewasthatmeaninglessbashing
andcrashingofmindsthatsimplydidn’t
listen toone another at all. It didn’t even
really create the situationwith regard to
myownwork. I’ve hadmeaningful, crit-
icalconversationssincethewritingofThe
Hindus. Iwasdrawn intoaverybad, stu-
pid fight, andmaybemade itworse, but
I didn’t start it. It’s gotten steadilyworse
ever since, until today, where it’s the
worst it’s everbeen.

VANDITAMISHRA:Yourworkhas
emphasisedthediversityoftraditions
inHinduism.Youhavehighlightedthe
voicesofwomen,of lowercastes,of
non-Hinduothers,ofanimals.Whydid
youthinktheseneededretrieving?
Oneof the things that I feltwas ironic

about the reaction of peoplewhohadn’t
read TheHinduswas thatwhat Iwas try-
ingtodowastoshowthatinthehistoryof
Hinduism,thosevoiceshadbeenthere. If
you read the text carefully, there are
women’svoices,Dalitvoices,voicesonbe-
half of animals, on behalf of eating ani-
mals.SotheAlternativeHistory inthesub-
title of that book was to show that
Hinduismisamuchmoreliberal religion
throughoutitshistorythanitscriticssaid.
It is contemporary Hinduism that is, in
manyways,narrower.
Atthepresentmoment,thesevoicesare

beginningtobeblottedout.Theideaofthis
old ruleunderwhich thebookwasperse-
cuted, that youmustn’t publish anything
thatoffendsthesensibilityofareligiousper-
son,wasoriginallymadeundertheBritish
RajtoprotectMuslims.Anythingcanoffend
thesensibilitiesofareligiousperson.Thatis
not true to the ancient traditions of
Hinduism. It’s not even true toHinduism
under the Raj, which is already, in some
ways,adistortion.So,theperiodthatIwrite
about,which isancientHinduism, is justa
veryliberalreligion.Insomanywayswhat’s
beingsaidinitsnametodaymakesnosense
historically. It growsoutof politics. It does
notgrowoutofreligionororal literature.

VANDITAMISHRA:Whendoesthis
moreunitary,morecolourless
Hinduismstartcomingin?

It comes inwith the rise of the RSS as
thedominantbranchoftheBJP.RSSwasal-
ready there under the Raj but itwas not
dominantwhen Indiabecame independ-
ent.Intherecenttwodecades,Iwouldsay
it’sanRSSstrategy,ideologythatisnowbe-
ing sent forth as the voice of Hinduism. It
isn’t.It’sthevoiceofpolitics.Hindusarestill
Hindus all over India, they’re doingwhat
theyalwaysdid. They’re reciting theirpo-
ems,worshipping their gods, telling their
stories. But out of Delhi, a dif-
ferent story isbeing told.And,
aswesawwiththestormingof
theBabriMosque,seriouscon-
sequencesflowfromthatmes-
sage that’s coming from the
centrenow.

VANDITAMISHRA:When
wetalkofthediversityof
Hinduism,ithasgivenrise
toacertainkindofan
accusation—thediversityis
sometimesusedtodeny
identity,orcoherence,ora
core.Foryou,beneaththat

diversity,whatisitthatunites
Hinduism?
Ironically,oneistheideathatthereare

manygods toworship, thatnotonlywill I
worshipmine and let youworship yours,
but that Imightworship another god on
another occasion... that nomatterwhat
your theological tastes are youwon’t be
monotheistic inthenarrowsense.
Also, there are certain philosophical

ideaswhichHindusarefamiliarwith,and
mayormaynotembracebut
respect— ideas like karma,
dharma, a kind of social jus-
tice that you strive for no
matterwhetheryoureach it
or not; the idea that actions
haveconsequences.
Thentherearethestories,

whatmycolleague(poetand
linguistAK)Ramanujansaid,
‘No Indian ever hears of the
Mahabharata or the
Ramayana for the first time.’
He used the word ‘Indian’
andhewasrighttodoso,be-
cause those texts are also a

partof theworldof Jains,Buddhists, Jews,
ChristiansaswellasMuslimsin India.But
it isparticularly thesharedheritageof the
people that Iwould call Hindu. There’s a
narrative bondbetweenHindusof all be-
liefs, which, indeed, significantly also in-
cludesMuslims.

VANDITAMISHRA:TheHindu
nationalismthatweseetoday,doyou
recognisetheHinduismthatyouhave
lovedandspentalifetime’sworkon?
CanyouabsolveHinduismfromthe
responsibilityofHindutvawhichpreys
uponresentmentsandgrievances?
Theseedsoftheseproblemsaretherein

the religion itself. There have beenmo-
mentswhenpeople have been killed for
eating the wrong thing, marrying the
wrongwoman.Thereisviolencebuiltinto
a lot of Hinduprax, Hindu actions, not so
muchintowhatpeoplebelieve.
Thewholeproblemwith the violence

ofancientIndianhistoryhasbeenthatyou
defineyourkingdomassurroundedbyen-
emies. Thepeople on theborders of your
enemies are your allies. Theminute you
conquer your enemies, the peoplewho
usedtobeyouralliesbecomeyourenemies.
ThatideawhichisthereintheArthashastra
(Kautilya) around200BCE, offers aprece-
denceofbelligerenceforanyonewhowants
tomakehiskingdomdothat.
ThepresentHindutvaideologypicksup

on that ancient Indian traditionaswell as
wewillkillpeoplewhodothewrongthing.
Thosetwotraditionsarewoveninandout
ofthehistoryofHinduism.Sothereisaway
inwhichtheycancallontradition.Theidea,
however, that theHindu textsare literally
true, thatRamawasbornanywhereatall,

let alone in the place that we now call
Ayodhya,thatkindof literalisationisquite
new.Takingthosetextsas literalhistory is
anew,bad, terriblydestructivetrick.

VANDITAMISHRA:Doyouseeit
capitalisingonsomekindofananxiety
orinsecurityattheheartofHinduism?
Iseeitascapitalisingonhatred.Theha-

tred of the other is aweakness in the hu-
manrace. It’s there inall religions.Mostof
usgetoveritafterawhile.Peopledealwith
their ideological differencesbecause they
meetindividualpeopleandtheylikethem;
marry them; go into businesswith them.
Withthekindof fanningof theflamesgo-
ing on now, that kind of working on the
weaknessesofhumannatureistragic.

VANDITAMISHRA:WhyIaskedyou
aboutthisinsecurityisthattheso-
calledHindutvaupsurgeisalsomulti-
layered.Thereistheimaginationofthe
other,butthereisalsoapartof itwhich
isaffirmation,assertion,
empowerment.SowhatI’masking
youperhapsis,whywasthatneedfelt?
Idon’tknowenoughaboutcontempo-

raryIndianpolitics,Icanonlygiveahistor-
ical answer,which is the Raj. Those years
of submission to a foreign government,
withalltheindignitiesthatinvolved,those
woundshavenotyethadtimetoheal.Istill
thinkthatthere’salotthere,fromthecen-
turies of disgrace,mistreatment, belittle-
mentwhittlingawayattheego.
One of the things that I’ve been inter-

estedinistheassertionunderModi’sgov-
ernmentaboutVedicscience.Wehadair-
planes,wehad rocket science, it’s part of
that ‘we are as good as the people who
dominatedus’. I think, in someways, the
RSSreallygrewupinresistancetotheRaj.

OneofthethingsIno-
ticed inwriting thebook
when I was youngwas
thatIndiaseemedyoung
tome, too. The idea that
theyhadtheirowncoun-
try back was new and
peoplewerehappyabout
it.Therewasagentleness
and forgivingness of
European civilisation,
which died a bit. The re-
sentment which re-
mained became the
dominant thing. You
don’thavetohaverocket
science in ancient India,
you have the greatest
mathematicians in the
world.Whynotbehappy
withwhatdidmakeIndia

great? There’s still an edge about the
European damage thatwas done to the
corporateegoof IndiaduringtheRaj.

LIZMATHEW:Ina2015interview,you
saidthatthisIndiangovernmentis
becomingintolerant.Doyouthinkitis
becomingincreasinglyintolerant?Or
hastherebeenabalance?
Idon’tfollowcontemporaryIndianpol-

iticswellenoughtogiveagoodanswer to
that. But one thing that I did follow for a
whileisthatinmanywaysthepresentgov-
ernment hasmade the position of Dalits
better.Inthatsense,oneofthemostunfor-
tunateintolerancesoftheIndiansubconti-
nenthasbeenmadebetter.
The tolerance of freedomof speech, I

gather, has beenmadeworse. It is harder
topublishbooksthatsayanythingevenre-
motelycriticalofthegovernment.Fromthe
standpoint of freedom of speech in the
English-speakingworld (I only know the
Sanskrit- or English-speakingworlds in
India)theintolerancehasgottenworse.

LIZMATHEW:BoththeBJPandtheRSS
saythattheyareintotheprocessof
culturalrevivalism,thatPrime
MinisterModiisintheprocessof
reachingittonewheights.Doyou
thinkthatinthatprocess, it is
overshadowingtherealHinduism?
Theculturedoesn’tneedtoberevived,

thecultureisaliveandwell.There’sallsorts
of varieties of Hinduism. Sowhat’s called
culturalrevivalismisakindofoversimpli-
fication anddistortion. It’s a replacement
of what I see as still a very lively culture,
threatened,asallculturesareintheworld,
bytelevisionandmasscommunication.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG:Hinduismhas
grownwithdebates,discussionsand
criticisms.Toalargeextent,
Christianityhastoo.Thispracticeof
debatesanddiscussionsdon’tseemto
behappeninginIslam.Wouldyou
advocateformoredebatesand
discussionswithinIslam?
One of the things that distinguishes

Hinduism in general from Islam and
Christianityisthatthereisacentralauthor-
ity.ThereisaPope,thereisanimam,there
are peoplewho are at the centre of Islam
andofChristianitywhocanmakedecisions
which affect everyone in the community.
HinduismhasneverhadaPope, it’snever
hadanimam.TheattemptoftheRSStosay,
‘we’rethePope’is,tome,madness.Itdoes-
n’t suit the history of Hinduism. The idea
thatyoucanbelievethis if you’reaHindu,
but you can’t believe that as aHindu, is a
newidea,foreigntothenatureandhistory
of thereligionasIknowit.
Islamdoes provide a greater contrast

with theway that the religion is policed.
ButthefactthattheMuslimsinIndiahave
beenthereforsolongandaresuchapartof
the religion of India distinguishes them
fromIslamasawhole,where,inotherparts
of theworld, there ismuchmoreofadoc-
trinaire attitude towardbehaviour. In any
case,it’stheattitudeofHindustoMuslims,
whichIthinkistheproblemwiththeRSS.
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WHYWENDYDONIGER

As one of the world’s foremost scholars of Hinduism,
Sanskrit and mythology, Wendy Doniger has also
found herself at the centre of contentious debates on

the politics of knowledge, the study of religion, the insider-
outsider readings of texts and traditions. Her book The
Hindus: An Alternative History had to be withdrawn after a
campaign against it in India in 2014. Her latest book, An
American Girl in India, traces back her lifelong commitment to
the study of Sanskrit and Hinduism through her letters to her
parents from her first and longest trip to India at the age of 22

Ancient Hinduism is very liberal.
What’s being said in its name

today makes no sense historically.
It grows out of politics

WENDYDONIGER
AUTHOR ANDMIRCEA ELIADE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE PROFESSOR
OF THE HISTORY OF RELIGIONS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

WendyDonigeronhowshediscoveredSanskritandHinduism,thebacklashoverhermostsuccessfulbook,
andwhy,atitscore,Hinduismhasalwaysbeendiverse.Thesessionwasmoderatedby

VANDITAMISHRA,NationalOpinionEditor

‘‘

‘I was always glad that
I had written the book,
flawed though it was.

It’s been my most
successful book, too.

In a way, it did nothing
but good, with the one

serious exception,
which is that I can’t go

back to India’

‘The idea that the
Hindu texts are

literally true, that
Rama was born

anywhere at all, let
alone in the place that
we now call Ayodhya,

that kind of
literalisation is... a new,
bad, destructive trick’
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Commemoratingendof slavery,notyetaholidayacross
USstatesayearafterBidendeclared ita federalholiday

JUNETEENTH

IN 2021, US President Joe Biden signed a
law to commemorate June 19 or
Juneteenth as a federal holiday to com-
memorate the end of slavery after the
American civil war (1861-65). But so far,
only18USstateshavepassedlawstomake
fundsavailable tomake itapaidstatehol-
iday. Those opposing such a Bill in states
have been citing the cost involved in giv-
ingworkersanotherdayoffasanargument
against it. While over 30 states in the US
continuetoholdout,Juneteenthcompletes
ayear as the first new federal holiday cre-
ated inalmost fourdecades.
WHATITSTANDSFOR: Juneteenth,a

combinationof Juneandnineteenth, isthe
oldestnationallycelebratedcommemora-
tionof theendingof slavery in theUS, ob-
served on June 19 every year. It is also
knownasEmancipationDayorJuneteenth
IndependenceDay.
On January 1, 1863, then-President

AbrahamLincolnissuedtheEmancipation
Proclamation,whichdeclaredthat“allper-
sonsheldasslaves”withinthestatesinre-
bellion “are, and henceforward shall be
free”. Yet, more than two years after
Lincoln’sproclamation,manycontinuedto
hold their slaves captivebyhiding this in-
formation from them and keeping them
for onemore harvest season, as per the
CongressionalResearchService (CRS).
On June 19, 1865, Major General

GordonGranger,fromthevictoriousUnion
side,arrivedinGalveston,Texas,andissued
anordertofreethelastenslavedpeopleon
USsoil.
SIGNIFICANCE: Since Granger’s an-

nouncement, Juneteenth has become a
largely symbolic date representing free-
dom for African Americans. As per CRS,
Granger’sannouncementreadthefollow-
ing,“ThepeopleofTexasareinformedthat,
in accordancewith a proclamation from

theExecutiveoftheUnitedStates,allslaves
arefree.This involvesanabsoluteequality
of personal rights and rights of property,
between formermasters and slaves and
the connection heretofore existing be-
tween them, becomes that between em-
ployer and hired labor. The Freedmen are
advised to remain at their present homes
andworkforwages.Theyareinformedthat
theywill not be allowed to collect atmili-
taryposts; andtheywillnotbesupported
in idlenesseither thereorelsewhere.”
InthestateofTexas,thefirstJuneteenth

celebration started from1866,with com-
munity-centric events such as parades,
prayer gatherings, andmusical perform-
ances. Thedayhasevolvedover theyears,
withpeopleandcommunitiesdeveloping
theirowntraditionsandcustoms.
As per the National Juneteenth

Observance Foundation (NJOF), the era of
the “Modern JuneteenthMovement” be-
gan in 1994when a group of Juneteenth
leaders from across the country gathered
inNewOrleans,Louisiana,toworktowards
thegreater recognitionof Juneteenth.
FEDERAL LAW: All 50 US states have

proclamations in place to recognise and
celebrateJuneteenth.Butit isnotauniver-
salAmericanholidayjustyet.Texaswasthe
firststatetomakeitapaidholidayin1980.
Eightotherstateshaddonethesameeven
beforeBidensignedthefederallawin2021.
In 2022, ninemore states joined the list
makingatotal18USstatesthatnowgivea
paidholidayonthedaytoallstateemploy-
ees.But theopponentsof theBill instates,
accordingtoaNewYorkTimesreport,have
cited the cost associatedwithmaking it a
paid holiday as one of the reasons, apart
from saying that notmany people know
about theday tomake it aholiday.
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THISWORDMEANS

COVID-19hasspiralledinMaharashtraonce
again, with the positivity rate hovering
around10%.Asof June19,activecasesstood
at23,746,a15-foldspikefromMay16,when
the count was just 1,526. Cases have also
been jumping inmostmetros.

Anumberofpreviously infectedpeople
areagaincontractingCovid-19. Is there
anyevidencethatantibodies from
previous infectionsarewaning?
It is well-known that viruses always try

tomutateandproducenewlineagesorsub-
lineagestoescapeacquiredimmunity.There
isnoprecisedataavailableaboutthesub-lin-
eages of Omicron, but the immunity con-
ferred by Omicron is lower than that pro-
vided other variants like Delta. Therefore,
reinfectionhasbecomecommon.Itisawell-
establishedfactthatantibodiesdonotmean
that a personwill not get infected, but they
will experiencemilder symptoms. So, it is
quite evident that having a higher number
ofantibodiesdoesnotnecessarilymeanone
canquicklyovercomeanynewinfection.

Peoplewhohavetakentwovaccines
dosestooaregetting infected. Is the
efficiencyof vaccinereducing?
Vaccineswillconfersterilisingimmunity

on everyone. They provide us immunity
againstseverediseasesandmortality.These
are generationonevaccinesmade fromthe
ancestral strain. Besides, it has never been
claimed that vaccinated people will never
get infected. Also, if one gets infected, the
chancesare that theywill beasymptomatic
orhaveminor symptoms.

Somepatientsarecomplainingofhigh
fever, touchingalmost105°F.Arethere

anysymptomaticdifferencesbetween
thenewboutandearlierones?
Idon’tthinkmanypatientshavereported

105° fever, and it might have been a rare
aberration.Wehaven’tobservedsuchahigh
feverinpatientsalthoughsomeofthemhad
high-grade fever of 101-
102°F with some throat
pain. Most patients get
betterwithin four to five
days and do not require
hospitalisation.
Some other symp-

toms that patients are
currently experiencing
include tiredness, body
ache, runny nose and
mild cough. Apart from
that, some gastro-intes-
tinal symptoms are also
beingobserved,likediar-
rhoeaanda tender stomach.

Whyaresomepatientsareexperiencing
gastro-intestinal issuesafterrecovery?
Most patients in their post-recovery

phase are experiencing significant symp-
toms like fatigue, sleep disturbance and in-
abilitytoconcentrate.Theyalsohavespecific
body aches and pain, especially joint pains.
Someofthemevenhaverestingtachycardia,

or Inappropriate sinus tachycardia (IST).
Whilegastro-intestinal(GI)symptomsare

notapartofthepost-viralconditionitself,they
couldbepartof viral illness. Thismaybebe-
causetheviruscancauseGIdiseasethatcould
last longer even after the person has recov-

ered from other symp-
toms. Further, loss of ap-
petiteandchangeinbowel
habits are some of the
symptomsthathavebeen
associatedwithCovid-19.

Whatarethereasons
behindthesurge in
Maharashtra?
Themain reason be-

hind the surge is that the
virus follows a pattern of
resurgence and retreat.
Also, for the last several

months,peoplearenotfollowingtheneces-
sary precautions to avoid transmission. It is
due to this Covid-inappropriate behaviour
thatthevirusisstill incirculation.Hence,we
are seeing a rise in thenumber of cases in a
fewdistrictsandcitiesacrossMaharashtra.

Areweheadingtowardsafourthwave?
If yes,will thisbemore infectious?
Thefactisthatthecasesarerisingrapidly

and there is noevidence to suggest that the
situation is different in terms of infectivity
andseverityascomparedto the thirdwave.
However, there is a similar pattern that has
beenobservedcurrently.

ShouldtheMaharashtragovernment
andthe BrihanmumbaiMunicipal
Corporationfocusmoreontesting?
Testinghasbeenoneof themain strate-

gies to control the disease, andwe need to
evolve and develop an intelligent strategy.
Smart testingmeans thatwe should study
more symptomatic patients and all their
high-riskcontacts.Weoughttoincreasethe
capacityof testingsothatwecanisolatethe
infectedandavoidanyfurtherspreadof the
infection.

Maharashtra isbehindotherstates in
vaccinecoverage.Whatstepsshouldthe
statetake?
Maharashtraisoneof thelargeststatesin

India with a population of over 12 crore.
Also, the population density is very high.
When the number of cases goes down,
many people stop following Covid-19 pro-
tocols.So,theyareequallylaxaboutnottak-
ing theirbooster shots.That’swhyweneed
to go back to information, education and
communicationandgetthemessageacross
thatvaccinescansavelives.Thereisenough
data to prove that vaccines are one of the
mostimportantstrategiestopreventsevere
illness and mortality. We need to under-
stand their importance and convince peo-
pletotaketheirprecautionarydosessothat
thevirus canbecontrolled.

Areweheadingtowardsanendemic
situation?
Eventually,wewill head towards anen-

demic situation.Whetherwehave reached
that stage or not right now, it is too early to
say as Covid-19 is here to stay with us for
sometime.Thatiswhywemustlearntolive
withthevirusandnotlet itdisruptourdaily
lives.Weneedtoworktowardskeepingour-
selves and our loved ones safe by following
Covid-appropriate behaviour. Masking up
should become a regular healthy habit that
wemustpractiseeveryday.

DrPandit spoke toRinkuGhosh
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A TRIBUTE to popular singer-songwriter
SidhuMoosewalaintheformofahugepor-
trait of the recently murderedmusician
paintedonthebackofatruckinPakistanhas
gone viral recently. The truck with
Moosewala’sportraitbelongsto30-year-old
Shahzad Bhatti from Pakistan’s Punjab
province.

Truck art in Pakistan
The space is usually reserved for

Pakistani national heroes and popular ac-
tors, singers. Painter Haji Naz, 65, from
Peshawar, who has spentmore than five
decadespaintingportraitson trucks, saida
facepaintedonatrucksymbolisespeople’s
immense love for thatpersonality.
“Inmycareer, I havepainted thousands

of trucks.People’s favouritesover theyears
have includedGeneralAyubKhan,General

Raheel Sharif, poet Allama Iqbal andmost
recently Imran Khan. From the Pakistani
music industry, theportraitsof singersAtta
Ullah Khan Esakhelvi andNusrat Fateh Ali
Khan have beenwidely painted. Among
women, Benazir Bhutto has always been
amongthefavourites,” saidNaz.
Hesaidsomedriversalsogetportraitsof

their familymembers paintedwhich goes
to show howmuch the spacematters to
them.

WhyMoosewala
Moosewala, who was shot dead by

unidentifiedassailants(aseriesofarrestshas
subsequently beenmade) inMansadistrict
lastmonth,isoneamongahandfulofIndians
toberepresentedinPakistanitruckart.
Actors Divya Bharti, Aishwarya Rai and

Mamta Kulkarni are among the other
Indians whose portraits often appear on
trucks inPakistan. “Moosewala isprobably
thefirstIndianturbanedSikhwhohasbeen
giventhisspacebutnotthefirstIndian,"said

Naz. “I ampaintingDivyaBharti’s portraits
ontrucksevennow.”
About Moosewala’s popularity in

Pakistan, RizwanMughal, son of a truck
artist fromRawalpindi, said: "It is because
ofhishumblebeginningsandstruggleinlife
that people here connect with him. His
songs are close to real life. There is a huge

craze forPunjabi songshere.”
Beforehewaskilled,Moosewalahadalso

promisedhis fans a Pakistan tourwith live
shows in Lahore and Islamabad "before
2022ends."

How truck art bloomed
Truck art began in Peshawar and

Karachi in the 1950s to cater to demands
of truckers who wanted to make their
trucks lookpresentable.
Slowly,thisuniqueblendofcoloursand

murals, accompanied by localised hand-
madeaccessoriesgot international fame.
In 2019, UNESCO used this art form to

create awareness on girls' education in
Kohistandistrictof Pakistan.
EjazUllahMughal,whosefatherthelate

Habeeb was among the first truck
artists in Rawalpindi in 1956, remembers
how back then officials from the Pakistan
National Council of Arts (PNCA) “used to
mock” truckart.
“It was around 1952when some local

artistsstartedpaintingtrucks,numberplates
and doingwood carvingwork to beautify
them. Itwas a local art form that later got
popularamongforeignerswhowouldcome
toPakistantogettheirvintagevehiclesdec-
orated.Truckartistsaremostlyself-taught,”
saidMughal.
PeopleareknowntospendRs1lakhtoRs

20lakhinPakistancurrencytogettheirtrucks
painted.Buttheartformisdyingoutslowly.
“Justafewofthem(truckartists)arenow

leftinPeshawar,RawalpindiandKarachiwho
knoworiginalwork,”Mughalsaid.
Tariq Ustaad, a truck artist from

Rawalpindisince1971,saidthattruckartbe-
cameexquisiteandmoreintricateovertime.
“Itwasverysimplewhenwehadstarted.

Earlier,wewouldcompletefivetrucksinone
day, and nowone truck in five days. There
were timeswhen some drivers even got
truck'skeysmadeingold,”recalledUstaad.
Bahaar Ali, another truck artist, added:

“It is just in some pockets of Punjab and
KhyberPakhtunkhwa(KPK)inPakistanthat
truckart isstillvisiblebecausepeoplehere
are fond of driving trucks. Efforts are re-
quired to preserve this dying heritage.
Hamarakaamtohartruckkodulhankitarah
sajaanahai taaki sabnazreinussipar tiki ra-
hein(Ourworkistodecorateeachtrucklike
abride,sothatpeoplecannottaketheireyes
off it).”

Making sense of Covid spike
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VaccinationataNaviMumbaiHospital lastweek. Filephoto

ActivecasesinMaharashtrahaverisen15timesinamonth,withevenpreviouslyinfectedpeoplecatching
thevirus.Whatexplainsthespike,howdifferentarethesymptoms,andwhatprecautionsshouldyoutake?
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INDIAWILLbetakingoveranambitioushy-
dropower project in Nepal —West Seti —
nearlyfouryearsafterChinawithdrewfrom
it, ending a six-year engagement between
2012and2018.
India’sNationalHydroPowerCorporation

(NHPC) has already begun preliminary en-
gagementof thesite infar-westernNepal fol-
lowingIndianPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
visittoLumbinionMay16.infact,theground-
workandinformaldiscussionseemtohavebe-
gunmuchearlierwhenNepalPrimeMinister
Sher Bahadur Deuba visited India in April.
During a local bodies election campaign in
earlyMay,DeubahaddeclaredthatsinceIndia
wasNepal'spowermarketandithadapolicy
of not buying power fromChina-executed
projects,WestSetiwouldbegiventoIndia.
Four days prior to the Lumbini visit, the

NHPC’s intent in writing had reached the
headquarters of the Investment board
headed by the PrimeMinister. The board is
likely to clear it soon and formally ask the
NHPCtohandle theproject.
TheCWEInvestmentCorporation,asub-

sidiary of China Three Gorges Corporation,

had informed the Nepal Government in
August2018 that itwouldnotbeable toex-
ecute the 750-MWWest Seti Hydropower
Projectithadundertakenonthegroundthat
itwas“financiallyunfeasibleanditsresettle-
mentandrehabilitationcostsweretoohigh”.
Prior to that, the Snowy Mountain
Engineering Corporation (SMEC) had been
refused renewal of its licence following its
failuretobeginthework“convincingly”dur-
inganentiredecadefromthemid-1990s.The
Australian company had been given a gen-
eration licence for 30 years under a Build,
Own,OperateandTransfer (BOOT)scheme.

India -Nepalpower relations...
Nepalisrichinpowersourceswitharound

6,000 rivers and an estimated potential for
83,000MW. India has formally approached
Nepalonmanyoccasions,seekingpreferential
rights overNepaliwaters should itmatchof-
ferscomingfromelsewhere.
India is viewed as a feasiblemarket for

Nepal,buttherehasbeensomeuncertaintyin
Nepalover India's inability todeliverprojects
ontime.Indiahasundertakentoharnessorex-
pressed intent toharnessmajor rivers in the
north. An ambitiousMahakali treatywas
signedbackin1996,toproduce6,480MW,but
Indiahas still notbeenable tocomeoutwith

theDetailedprojectReport.TheUpperKarnali
project, for which themultinational GMR
signed the contract, hasnotmadeanyhead-
way for years. Also, one reason SMEChad to
windupwas its failure to enter into apower
purchaseagreementwithIndia.
What has helped build faith recently is

India’s success in executing the 900-MW
Arun Three project in eastern Nepal's

Sankhuwa Sabha, which is being executed
by India’s Sutlej Vidhyut Nigam under a
BOOT scheme, andwhose foundationwas
laid in2018andwhich is set for completion
by2023.Duringhis first visit asPMtoNepal
in2014,Modihadsaid Indiamust start exe-
cutingitsprojectstimely.Thecompanyexe-
cutingArunThree isalsobeingawardedthe
695-MWArunFourproject, followedbythe
decision toawardWestSeti toNHPC.
Estimated to cost Nepali Rs 104 billion

(IndianRs6,500crore),theprojectisenvisaged
toprovideNepal31.9%electricityfree.Besides,
localsaffectedbytheprojectarebeinggivena
shareof Nepali Rs 10millionplus30units of

electricitypermonthfree.
Nepal'sConstitutionhasaprovisionunder

whichany treatyor agreementwith another
country on natural resources will require
Parliament’sratificationbyatleastatwo-thirds
majority.Thatwill alsomeanhomeworkwill
berequiredbeforeanyhydroprojectissigned
andgivenforexecution.
Nepal has amassive power shortfall as it

generatesonlyaround900MWagainstanin-
stalledcapacityofnearly2,000MW.Although
it iscurrentlyselling364MWpowerto India,
ithasovertheyearsimportingfromIndia.
However,DipakGyawali,aformerEnergy

Minister, sounded a note of caution: “Until
India agrees to valueNepal’swater and the
existingfocusonpowerisnotreviewed,mu-
tual distrustwill continue to eclipse the po-
tential for progress of both sides in the long
term.Oncetheprojectsaremademulti-pur-
pose—with flood control, navigation, fish-
eries, irrigation contributing to agricultural
growth etc, giving due value towater— the
costof powerwillbemuch lowercompared
toexistingrates,andpeopleonbothsideswill
havemultiplebenefits.”

…anddiplomatic ties
AfterastandoffbetweenNepalandIndia

ledtotheeconomicblockadeof2015,equa-

tionschangedafterDeubatookoverlastJuly,
replacing Oli. Modi, whose popularity in
Nepalhadappearedtobewaning,developed
friendly and political relationswith Deuba.
Modi’sBJPandDeuba’sNepaliCongressde-
cided to establish “fraternal ties” during
Deuba'svisit toDelhi lastmonth.
On Raksha Bandhan last year, the Nepal

PrimeMinister’s wife, Arzu Deuba, tied a
rakhionVijayChauthaiwale, in-chargeofthe
BJP’sforeignaffairscell.TheWestSetiProject
covers the farwestern Nepal region, where
Deubahails from.Completionof theproject
will beagift tohis electorateand the region
atthisadvancedstageinthecareerofDeuba,
who isnow79.
It isstillnotclearwhatchangesorexpan-

siontheNHPCwillproposetotheprojectini-
tiallyplannedat750MW,buttheprojectwill
beastorageschemegeneratingpowerround
theyeartobesuppliedtoIndia,eitherfordo-
mestic consumptionorforthetradethrough
itsnationalgrid.
And its success is expected to restore

India's image inNepalandgive itweightage
in future considerations for hydropower
projects, when competition is bound to be
tough.WestSeti, therefore,hasthepotential
to be a defining model for Nepal India's
power relations in future.

WhatWest Seti power project can mean for India-Nepal ties
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Market Watch
TOP 10VALUEDCOS LOSE `3.9LCRM-CAP
New Delhi: The market valuation of the top-10 most valued firms
plunged by a whopping Rs 3.91 lakh crore last week, in tandem with
a steep sell-off in equities, with TCS and Reliance Industries taking
the biggest hit. PTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JUNE19

CAPITALOUTFLOWStothetune
of $100 billion (around
Rs 7,80,000 crore) are likely to
take place from India in amajor
global risk scenario or a black
swanevent, saysaReserveBank
of India (RBI) study.
There is a 5-per-cent chance

of portfolio outflows from India
oftheorderof3.2percentofGDP
or $100.6 billion in a year in re-
sponse to a Covid-type contrac-
tion inrealGDPgrowthoraGFC
(global financial crisis) type de-
clineininterestratedifferentials
vis-a-vis the US or a GFC type
surgeinthevolatilityindex(VIX),
theRBIstudysaid.
“In an extreme risk scenario

or a black swan event inwhich
thereisacombinationofallthese
shocks, there is a 5 per cent
chance of outflows under port-
folio investments of 7.7per cent
of GDP and short-term trade
credit retrenchment of 3.9 per
cent of GDP,” said the RBI study
on ‘Capital flowsatrisk’.

According to the RBI report,
theseestimatesassumesignifi-
cance when assessed against
the total stock of portfolio in-
vestmentinIndiaof$288billion
and short-term trade credit of
$110.5 billion at the end of
December2021.
“Thisis indicativeof thelevel

of liquidreservesthatneedtobe
maintainedatall times—inad-
ditiontostandardmetricsof im-
portanddebt servicingcover—
toquell bouts of instability that
volatilecapitalflowscanimpose
in a dynamic andhighly uncer-
tainglobalsettinginwhichpan-
demics, supply chain disrup-
tions, and elevated commodity
pricesandgeopolitical tensions
keepinteractingandintertwin-
ing,” it said.
AccordingtoNSDLdata, for-

eign portfolio investors have
pulled out a record Rs 2,08,587
crore ($26.75 billion) from the
Indianmarkets incalendaryear
2022 so far. Of this, asmuch as
Rs 1,98,585 crore was with-
drawn from the stock markets
in thewake of the globalmon-
etary tightening led by the US

Federal Reserve to tame infla-
tionand thenegative impactof
theUkrainewar.
Stock markets have plum-

meted by around 17 per cent
since the October 2021 peak of
theindices,largelyonaccountof
the FPIwithdrawals. Soaring in-
flation in the US and other ad-
vanced economies is likely to
lead tomore rate hikes in these

countries,analystssay.
“With the spate of emerging

marketcrisessincethe1990sand
theexperiencewiththeglobalfi-
nancial crisis and its aftermath,
attention has turned from the
benefits associatedwith capital
flowstotheirconsequencessuch
asaccentuatingfinancialvulner-
abilities, aggravatingmacroeco-
nomic instability and spreading
contagion,” theRBIstudysaid.
For India, portfolio flows are

themostsensitivetoshiftsinrisk
sentiment globally and
spillovers. Equity flows have
tended to bemore volatile than
debt flows and associatedwith
largeoutflowsduringtheGlobal
Financial Crisis, the taper
tantrum, the US Presidential
electionof2016andCovid-19.
The report said debt flows

turnednegativewiththeonsetof
thepandemic.“Thetaperingan-
nouncement by the US Fed in
May2013 led toheavyoutflows
by foreign portfolio investors
frombothequity anddebtmar-
kets,andespeciallyfromthedebt
segment,” it said.
Similarly,globalriskaversion

drivenbytheoutcomeof theUS
Presidentialelectionsandexpec-
tations of an increase in the
Federalfundsrateculminatedin
intensesellingpressureinequity
and debt segments from
November2016throughJanuary
2017, it said.
TheRBI’sfindingssuggestthe

predominantroleofpull factors
in attracting capital flows to
India, key among them being
growthdifferentialsanddomes-
tic term premia. On the other
hand,itisglobalriskaversion,re-
flected in the VIX, which drives
capitaloutflows.
Clearly, BrettonWoods type

prescriptions suchas tightening
of monetary and fiscal policies,
exchange rate adjustments and
structural reforms in somekind
of pecking order as a hierarchy
will notwork, it said. In theulti-
mate analysis, spillovers can be
global, but the responsibility for
macroeconomic and financial
stabilityisnational.Thisfocusses
attention on the role of interna-
tional reserve accumulation as
the only reliable safety net, the
RBIstudysaid.

FPIsHAVEPULLEDOUT`2,08,587CRFROM INDIA IN2022SOFAR INTERVIEWWITHMD&CEO,HDFCLIFE

RISING INFLATIONhas emerged
asakeyconcernallacrossasiteats
intodisposable incomesof indi-
viduals. VIBHA PADALKAR,MD
andCEO,HDFCLife,toldSANDEEP
SINGHthat if the inflation ispro-
longed then itwill start hurting
demandforsavingsproductstoo.
Statingthatthepremiumsshould
stabilise now, she also called for
theregulatortopermitlifeinsur-
ancecompaniestosellhealth in-
demnity as thatwill allow them
to offer innovative solutions to
customers.Editedexcerpts:

Howisinflationhurtingthe
industryandwhatisthe
impactofinterestrates?
Inflation remains a big con-

cern as it has a bigger impact
since it eats into the savings and
reduces the disposable income.
As disposable incomes reduce,
customers react by going for
slightly smaller cover or by not
covering everyone in the family,
etc. If yousee the industrynum-
bers,theimpactisnotmuchasof
now.Whiletherehasbeensome
impactonterm,it isnotsomuch
on savings. However, if inflation
isprolongedthenitwillstartim-
pactingsavingsproductstoo.
As for interest rates’ rise, it is

reasonably positive for us. Our
transmissionisfasterandwecan
pass higher annuity rates.
However,thevolatilityinequity
markets is a downside. I think
thatof theotheroptionstosave,
insurance continues to dowell.
The saving quantum itself is,
however, reducing.

Theindustryhaswitnesseda
riseinpremium.Doyouseeit
stabilisingnow?
The premiums have risen

mainly for termpolicies and the
rise has been because of pan-
demic.Evenasthereisalotoftalk
aroundriseinpremiums,Iwould
like to state that the increase in
premiumoverthelast10yearsis
less than inflation. Reinsurers
havesufferedhugelossesbecause
ofpandemicandif theyraise the
charge, it isdifficultnottoraiseit.
I think, itshouldstabilisenow.

HowhaveCoviddeathclaims
beenforyou?
We have settled claims

amountingtooverRs6,000crore
in FY22but it hasnoweasedoff.
We settled close to about 4 lakh

claims with gross claims of
around Rs 6,000 crore and net
claimsofRs4,300crore.Asasec-
torIwouldsaythatevenasitwas
significantly higher,we paid so
manyclaimswithoutlookingtoo
muchintotheclauseIbelievethat
moneyis importantif it istimely.
For almost all our non-early
claims (if the policy has com-
pleted3years)wepaidwithin24
hoursormax48hours.
While this was for saving

schemes,ittookaround3months
for termpolicies aswe need to
checkpre-existingetcandphysi-
calchecksarerequiredtobedone
bylocalfieldinvestigator.

Arelifeinsurersgetting
permissiontosellhealth
indemnity?
Wehavebeendemandingthe

regulatortoallowustosellhealth
indemnitybutithasn’tbeenper-
mitted yet. Our point is that
worldwidehealthsitscloserwith
lifethanwithmotor.However,for
some reason, general insurers in
India are selling healthwhereas
lifeinsurersarenotallowedtosell
it. That is not logical.Weused to
beallowedtosellhealth,butithas
beentakenaway.
Mylimitedpointisthatlifein-

surers have the largest touch
pointswith their branches and
network, but youarenot alllow-
ing us to sell. I think the focus
shouldbeonpenetrationofinsur-
anceandexpansion.
Asofnow,nothinghasmoved.

Weevenaskedtheregulatortoal-
lowustodistribute,ifyoudon’tal-
low us tomanufacture. Today,
banks can distribute insurance
but life insurers can’t distribute
health. Itdoesn’tmakesense.
We submitted it almost 18

monthsagoandtheregulatorhas

saidthattheywill lookat it. I stay
hopeful.

Whenyousayinnovationsare
possible,ifyouareallowed,
whatcouldtheybe?
Innovation can’t happen if

onekeypiece ismissing.Forex-
ample:Whensomeoneisyoung,
he needs more life insurance.
Suppose a person is paying Rs
60,000aspremium, Iwouldsay
thatuntiltheageof55(nearerto
retirement)wewould give him
maximum of life cover. After
that, since hewould have built
savings too, wewill reduce the
lifecoverandincreasethehealth
cover. However, for the individ-
ual,Rs60,000premiumwillstay
constant.
Asofnowwearenotallowed

to clubvariousproducts and sell
tothecustomer,unlesswetieup
withoneinsurer.Buteventhat is
notseamless.

Whatarethegrowthareasfor
thelifeinsurance?
Growthwillcomewithprod-

uctinnovation.Retirementprod-
uctsareanotherbiggrowtharea.
Asanation,pensionfundsasaper
centofGDPislessthan5percent
whileitismorethan100percent
in thedevelopedworld.While it
isincreasing,itisnotatthedesired
pace.
People need to understand

thattheriskofanindividualrun-
ningoutofmoneyisveryrealbe-
causeof increasinglongevity.

HowwillthemergerofHDFC
BankandHDFClimited
benefityou?
It can only get significantly

better. Theway I see it is that to-
dayHDFCBankismylargestdis-
tributor,butitisnotmyparent,so
once that happens, therewill be
fullalignment.HDFCBankwillbe-
come a financial conglomerate
andwillnot justbeabank. Itwill
haveeverythingtodowithanyfi-
nancialserviceproductsandwill
betheparentcompanyofall.They
will be able to tell the customer
that they know them— if they
have ahome loanbutnot insur-
ance etc so the advisorywill be
better.
Ifcustomersgivetheirconsent

thattheywouldliketobeserviced
asasinglecustomer, theywillbe
treatedasasinglecustomeracross
allHDFCGroupproducts.

ESIC to cover
entire India
under scheme
by year-end
NewDelhi:TheEmployees’ State
InsuranceCorporation (ESIC) on
Sundaydecided its health insur-
ance scheme ESIwill be imple-
mented throughout the country
bytheendof2022.
Presently, the ESI Scheme is

fullyimplementedin443districts
andpartiallyimplementedin153.
Atotalof148districtsarenotcov-
eredunder the ESI Scheme. The
ESIC, under the chairmanshipof
Minister of Labour Bhupender
Yadav, in its 188thmeetingheld
on Sundayhas taken significant
decisionstoaugmentthemedical
careandservicedeliverymecha-
nismacross the country, a state-
mentsaid. PTI

FORINDIA,portfolioflows
are themost sensitive to
shifts in risk sentiment
globally and spillovers.
Equity flows have tended
to be more volatile than
debt flowsandassociated
withlargeoutflowsduring
theGlobalFinancialCrisis,
the taper tantrum, theUS
presidential election of
2016andCovid.
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RBI report: ‘Blackswan’eventmay
triggeraround`7.8-lakh-croutflow

VibhaPadalkar

‘If inflation is prolonged,
then it’ll start impacting
savings products too’

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JUNE19

INAbidtobreakthedeadlockover
the launchof ‘SuretyBonds’, the
Ministry for Road Transport &
Highways(MoRTH)hasaskedthe
insurance regulator todevelop a
modelproducton it, inconsulta-
tionwithgeneral insurers.
RoadTransportMinisterNitin

Gadkari had met the CEOs of
somegeneral insurance compa-
nies along with SN Rajeswari,
Member-Distribution,andacting
inchargeofNon-life,Irdai,inNew
Delhitofixsomeoflegalandtech-
nical hitches that arepreventing
thegeneralinsurersfromlaunch-
ing surety bonds,which can re-
placeexpensiveBankGuarantees.
Allmacrorulesandregulationsas
prepared by the government of
India and Irdaiwere already in
placesinceApril1.
TheMinister,whodiscussed

several challenging issueswhich
made Surety Bond a complete
non-starterwiththeinsurers,pro-
posed to the Irdai that it should
designamodelproducthavingall
the basic features that can be
giventothemfor its launch.“The
insurerscanfurtherimprovisethe
productaccordingtotheircapac-
ityandonthebasisofreinsurance
support,’’saidtheCEOofageneral
insurancecompany,whohadat-
tendedthemeeting.
A surety bond is providedby

theinsurancecompanyonbehalf
of the contractor to the entity,
which is awarding the project.
Whenaprincipalbreaksabond’s

terms, the harmed party can
make a claimon thebond to re-
coverlosses.
TheissueofchangesinIndian

ContractAct and Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode(IBC)aswanted
by thegeneral insurers—so that
Surety Bonds canbe at parwith
bankguaranteeswhen it comes
to recourse available to them in
thecaseofadefault—arealsobe-
ing lookedinto,but the launchof
Surety Bonds should not com-
pletelywaitforthat,hesaid.
Anjan Dey, CMD, Oriental

Insurance Company; Prakash
Chandra Kandpal,MD&CEOof
SBI General; and Ritesh Kumar,
MD& CEO, HDFC Ergo, had at-
tendedthemeeting.
Aimedat supporting the im-

plementationof large-scaleproj-
ectfinance,particularlyinthearea
of road projects of National
Highway Authority of India
(NHAI),FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman, inherUnionBudget
2022-23,hadsaidthatbiddersfor
governmentprojects could sup-

ply suretybonds insteadof bank
guarantees,whicharemuchmore
expensive,thusimprovingthevi-
abilityof theirbid.
AftertheBudget,theIrdaihad

comeoutwiththedetailednorms
ontheissuanceofsuretybondsby
general insurers. However, the
general insurance industry
wanted changes in IBC so that
surety bonds can be at parwith
bankguaranteeswhen it comes
to recourse available to them in
caseofadefault.
“Given the SuretyBond is an

entirelynew lineof business, in-
surance companieswouldneed
clarityonvariousaspects suchas
pricing, the recourse available
against defaulting contractors,
reinsurance options and global
bestpractices,”saidanofficial.“As
an industry,wewould urge the
regulatory bodies to facilitate
changestolawssuchastheIndian
ContractActandtheIBCandbring
surety bonds on parwith bank
guarantees regarding recourse
available to issuers. Thiswillhelp
the industryapproachsurety so-
lutionswithmuchmore confi-
dence, but itwill beevenmorea
viable proposition for all stake-
holders,” he said.Officials said a
hugemarketisavailableforsurety
bondsinthecountryandnow,the
onusisontheinsurancefraternity
tocomeoutwithproductsquickly.
“Theonusisontheinsurancefra-
ternitytocomeoutwithproducts
quickly.Wehavealreadyinitiated
atauthorityleveldiscussionswith
the insuranceagenciesandcom-
panies,”theysaid. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
FMtomeet
headsofPSBs
NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman is
scheduledtomeettheheads
ofpublicsectorbanks(PSBs)
on Monday to review the
performanceof the lenders
and the progressmade by
themon various schemes
launchedbythegovernment,
sourcessaid.

‘Shortertenure
forONGChead’
NewDelhi: Ayear after the
government headhunter
failed to find any suitable
candidate for the top job at
ONGC, theOilMinistryhas
proposedraisingof eligibil-
ityageandashorter tenure
for the new chairman and
managingdirectorofIndia’s
topoilandgasproducer.

Buyrakes:Govt
togencos
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
hasdirectedthepowergen-
erationcompanies(gencos)

to buy
rakes for
captive
usage, a
move
which
will en-

suresmoothsuppliesofcoal
during themonsoon sea-
son. Each year during the
monsoon season, the pro-
ductionofdomesticcoalalso
falls, Power Minister R K
SinghtoldPTI.

L&TInfotech,
Mindtree
NewDelhi: Theamalgama-
tion process of Larsen &
Toubro Infotech (LTI) and
Mindtreeislikelytobecom-
pleted by December, and
during thisperiod,both the
companieswill continue to
operate independently, a
seniorofficialsaid.PTI

New Toyota mid-size SUV likely
to be shown for 1st time on July 1
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE19

TOYOTA’SUPCOMINGmid-size
SUV, likely tobecalledtheUrban
CruiserHyryder,willbeapossible
global launch and would be
shownforthefirst timeonJuly1,
2022.
Thevehicle,developedinpart-

nershipwithMaruti Suzuki,will
leverage Toyota’s Self-Charging
Hybrid Electric Vehicle
Technology and is claimed tobe
tailoredforperformance andalso
makingthistechnologyaffordable
atthelowerpricebrackets.
MarutiSuzukiwillalsooffera

rebrandedversionof thisvehicle
with cosmetic tweaks under its

badging,withbothvehicleslikely
tohit themarket around the fes-
tiveseason.
Froma technical perspective,

whenanSHEVstarts-off,theelec-
tric power train delivers instant
torqueoncethedriver’sfootison
thepedalandwhenmorepower
isneeded,theelectricmotorand
engineworktogethertoboostthe
poweroutput of the car, accord-

ingtoaToyotastatement.
SHEVridescanbedrivenupto

60%of the timeonpure electric
mode,therebyresultinginclaims
of significant fuel efficiency im-
provements. Plus it takes care of
the rangeanxietyproblem faced
by conventional battery electric
vehicles,giventhattheSHEVhas
dualpowersources,petrolengine
aswellasanelectricmotor.Itdoes
not require plug-in to recharge;
the battery is rechargedby run-
ningtheinternalcombustionen-
gine and regenerative braking.
There is also the claimof lower
maintenance, as a SHEV runson
electricmodemost of the time
and,asaresult,thereislesserwear
andtearthataconventionalinter-
nalcombustionenginevehicle.

Thevehicle,developed
inpartnershipwith
MarutiSuzuki,will
leverageToyota’sSelf-
ChargingHybridElectric
VehicleTechnology

REUTERS
BENGALURU/NEWYORK,
JUNE19

BITCOINTUMBLEDmorethan13
per cent at one point late on
Saturday, crashing below the
closelywatched$20,000level to
itsweakestlevelin18months,as
it extended a slide on investor
worries about growing troubles
in the industry and the general
pull-backfromriskierassets.
Thedigitalcurrencysectorhas

beenpummeled thisweek after
cryptocurrencylendingcompany
Celsius frozewithdrawals and
transfers between accounts,
while crypto companies started

laying off employees. There also
were reports that a cryptocur-
rency hedge fund had run into
trouble.
Thedevelopmentshavecoin-

cidedwithanequitiesslide,asUS
stocks suffered their biggest
weeklypercentagedeclineintwo
years on fears of rising interest
ratesandthegrowing likelihood
of recession.
The accelerated pace and

depthofbitcoinlossesinconjunc-
tionwith the stocks rout could
challenge support for the cryp-
tocurrency from a range of in-
vestorgroups.
Whilesomeinstitutionspur-

chased bitcoin hoping itwould
offset declines in stocks and

bonds, “it hasn’t demonstrated
that it is an uncorrelated asset,”
saidMichaelPurves,founderand
chief executive officer of
TallbackenCapital.
“The case for institutions to

buy the dip ismore challenged
nowgiventhattheutility forbit-
coinhasyettobeproven,”hesaid.
“I think this is going to slice

through $15,000,” he said.
“There is so much velocity on
thedownside.”
Bitcoin,thebiggestcryptocur-

rency ,haddroppedaround13.7
percentbySaturdayafternoonto
a low of $17,593— its weakest
levelsinceDecember2020—be-
fore pulling back up to $18,556,
stilldown9.22percent.

Ithaslostabout60percentof
its value this year, while rival
cryptocurrency Ethereum-
backedetherisdown74percent.
In 2021, Bitcoin peaked atmore
than$68,000.
“Breaking$20,000showsyou

thatconfidencehascollapsedfor
the crypto industry and that
you’reseeingthelateststresses,”
EdwardMoya,seniormarketan-
alystatOANDA,saidonSaturday.
The sector has also suffered

losses after companies such as
CoinbaseGlobal Inc,Geminiand
BlockFi said theywould lay off
thousands of employees as in-
vestorsditchriskyassets.
The slide is hitting retail in-

vestorsthatboughtintotheasset.

Bitcoin slides below $20K to lowest level in 18 months

AbitcoinATMinMiami
Beach,Florida.Reuters file

‘Sovereign Gold Bonds saw
max traction in Covid-hit years’
Investment in Sovereign Gold Bonds (SGBs) went
up sharply during Covid-impacted years as investors
looked for safer options, as per a PTI report

During 2021-22 and 2020-21, the two COVID-impacted financial
years, investors bought the bonds for an aggregate amount of
`29,040 cr or about 75% of the total sales of the SGBs since launch

Tenor of the SGBs is for a period of
eight years with an option of
premature redemption after fifth year

Source:
PTI

`38,693CR
(90TONNESOFGOLD)HAS
BEENRAISEDTHROUGHTHE
SCHEMESINCE ITS
INCEPTION INNOVEMBER
2015,ASPERRBIDATA

`5,091
PERGRAM: ISSUEPRICE.
ITWILLBETHE
FIRST ISSUANCE
OFTHECURRENT
FISCAL

REASON:
Volatility in equitymarkets in
2020-21 and2021-22

During2020-21, the central
bank issued 12 tranches of
SGBs for an aggregate amount
of Rs 16,049crores (32.35
tonnes)

The first tranche of SGBswas
launched inNovember 2015.
Subsequently, two tranches
were floated in January and
March2016

SGBscanbe seenas a
substitute for holding
physical gold plus it has a yield
component. It has the
advantage of being govt-
backed and an easy-to-store
option, say experts

2.5%per annum:The
investors are compensated at
a fixed rate, payable semi-
annually on the nominal value

2trancheswere floated in
January andMarch2016

SGBsare sold throughbanks,
StockHoldingCorporation
of India Limited, Clearing
Corporation of India
Limited, designated
post offices, National
StockExchange of India
Limited and theBSE

Objective: to reduce the
demand for physical gold and
shift a part of the domestic
savings—used for the
purchase of gold— into
financial savings

Next tranche of SGBs is
scheduled to open for
subscription for five days
beginningMonday

10 tranches of SGBsduring
2021-22 for an aggregate
amount of Rs 12,991 crore
(27 tonnes)

`

`9,652.78cr
(30.98 tonnes)were
raised at the end of
the fiscal 2019-20
through the scheme
in37 tranches since
its inception in
November 2015

■Asuretybondis
providedbythe
insurancecompanyon
behalfof thecontractor
totheentity,whichis
awardingtheproject.
Whenaprincipal
breaksabond’sterms,
theharmedpartycan
makeaclaimonthe
bondtorecoverlosses

HOW ITWORKS

Surety Bonds stuck:
Irdai asked to come up
with model productFile

New Delhi
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A TRIBUTE TO BRAVE HEARTS

20th June

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these
brave-hearts. On this day, they laid down their lives at the
altar of duty while fighting with militants. Their Courage and
bravery would remain an abiding source of inspiration for the
force. The force will remain eternally indebted to them for
their noblest deeds.

HC/GD S ALAGU MALAI

OIL DULIAJAN

20-06-2003

CT/GD NAREN RAJBANSHI

OIL DULIAJAN

20-06-2003

M/S INTERNATIONAL CORK MILLS LLP
Khasra No. 316/1, Opp. Mother Dairy Plant, Basai-Garhi Road, Basai, Gurugram (HR)

Inspection of damaged Fire & water affected Grinded cork granulated
Items can done 20.06.2022 to 24.06.2022 between 10AMTO4PM.
E-biddingwill be conducted on 24.06.2022 at 4:30PM to 5:30PM.

Contact Person:- ( )Mr.AnshulGrover InternationalCorkMills LLP

E-Bidding no. 2022-23/STOCKS/01: The Competent
Authority invites E-bids for disposal of rindedFire & Wet Affected G cork
granulated as salvage which had been damaged due to Fire affected on
'As is where basis' is. The interested bidders are advised to visit the
www.justauction.in. The details of the E-bidding including list of items,
approximate quantity available for disposal and its pictures are displayed
onwebsite.

To place your bid,visit https://bit.ly/3zIBmfX, No manual offers will be
accepted against E-bidding. Director M/S InternationalCorkMills LLP

Contact: ,Contact:8800225429Anita Jha(SurveyorOffice)9997999699
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II SavitaRaniW/O,Naresh
KumarYadavR/oRz-706C/1,
Street-17, SadhNagar, Palam,
NewDelhi-110045have
changedmyname toSavita
Yadav for all purposes.

0040619280-1

II KavitaW/oManishAgarwal
R/oD-80PandavNagarDelhi-
92 have changedmyname to
KavitaAgarwal permanently
for all purposes

0050199167-1

II Dimple SureshMirchandani
W/O, KamalMalik R/oT 105,
Logix BlossomGreens, Sector
143, Noida 201305 have
changedmyname toDimple
KamalMalik for all purposes

0040619282-1

II,,ManMohanAgarwal S/O
KameshChandra, R/o 68, Tulsi
Vihar, DayalbaghAgraDistt-
Agra (UP)- 282005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMan
Mohan.

0070791032-1

II,, ChandraKant S/ORamakant
Jha, R/oC-76, Inder Enclave-
1,Kirari SulemanNagar, North
WestDelhi- 110086, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
ChandraKant Jha.

0070791028-1

AALLOOSSTTORIGINALallotment
papers of property L-13, OLD
DOUBLESTOREY, LAJPAT
NAGAR-IV, NEWDELHI,
registereddocumentwith L&D
OasNo. 1502 inAddl. No.1
volumeNo. 1564 onpages 167
to 170 on 10/06/2022 in the
office of sub-registrar. FIR has
been filed for the samevide
501166/2022on 15th June’
2022. Finder please contact
9818660233 0070791049-1

MMyynameKishanKumar
wronglymentions inmy
daughter’s birth certificate.My
right name isKrishanKumar
S/oRamBahadurR/oHNo.-E-
108, Gali. No.-8, 3rdPusta,
JagjeetNagar, North East
Delhi-110053.

0070791023-1

II herebydeclare that I R/oN-147
Sector-8 RKPurammaybe
knownasRamadhar Jha
Raman insteadof Ramadhara
JhaRaman for all future
reference

0040619228-1

AAII,,RupeshSrivastavaR/o I-
1002, 10th floor Prateek
Wisteria Sector-77Gautam
BudhNagarU.Phave changed
myminor Son’s name from
AradhyaSrivastava toMihit
Srivastavabornon: 21.08.2010

0070791092-1

II,,R/O28,Sector-8 RKPuramNew
Delhi-110022herebydeclare
that Imaybeknownas
PradeepKumarKushwaha
inplaceof PradipKumar
Kushawaha for all future
references

0040619235-1

II,,MohdMurtazaR/OE-50, Gali
No-10, SubhashVihar, North
Ghonda, Delhi-110053have
changedmyname from
MurtazaAli toMohdMurtaza
for all purposes.

0040618753-1

II,,MohdMurtazaR/OE-50, Gali
No-10, SubhashVihar, North
Ghonda, Delhi-110053Have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromMaheveesMalik to
MehvishMalik for all future
purposes.

0040618753-2

II,,ManishaKaur,W/OSatvinder
SinghR/o 300, BaldevNagar,
Garnala (44), Ambala,
Haryana-134003. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasManpreet Kaur

0070791031-1

II,,ArunVashisht S/OShivKumar
Vashisht, R/oHouseNo-F/1416,
SupertechGreenVillage,
Meerut, Navinmandi, Uttar
Pradesh- 250002, have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughterArunishaVashisht
agedabout 13Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
BhavyaVashisht

0070791029-1
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ANAHATWINSASIAN JRSQUASHTITLE
Promising Indian player Anahat Singh won the gold medal in the girls’ Under-15
category at the Asian Junior Squash Championships in Pattaya, Thailand. The
tournament, which started in the picturesque beach town on Wednesday, con-
cluded on Sunday. The 14-year-old Anahat defeated Kwong Ena of Hong Kong
3-0 in the final to claim the top prize. PTI

Nissankasmashes
tonasSLbeatAus
Colombo: PathumNissanka cracked
a brilliant 137 while Kusal Mendis
scored a half-century before getting
injuredasSriLankabeatAustraliaby
six wickets in the third one-day in-
ternational on Sunday to take a 2-1
leadinthefive-matchseries.Chasing
292 to win, Sri Lanka shook off the
earlydismissalofNiroshanDickwella
for 25 asNissanka andMendis com-
binedforabrilliant170-runpartner-
shipforthesecondwickettoputtheir
side in complete control. But while
Mendisretiredhurtwithahamstring
injuryon87,Nissankahungontotake
his teamclose to the finish line.

Hurkaczthrashes
Medvedevinfinal
Halle: Poland's Hubert Hurkacz
showed hisWimbledon credentials
on Sunday, hammeringworld num-
ber one Daniil Medvedev 6-1 6-4 to
win the ATP 500 grasscourt tourna-
mentinHalle,Germany.Worldnum-
ber 12Hurkacz showedhewill once
again be a force to reckon with
WimbledonkicksoffonJune27.Halle
isthe25-year-oldPole's fifthATPsin-
gles title, andhekepthis record in fi-
nalssofarunblemishedwithhisvic-
tory in just over an hour when he
convertedhis secondmatchpoint.

Indianjuniorwomen
beatIreland4-1
Dublin: The Indian junior women's
hockey team started its Uniphar U-
23 5 Nations Tournament with a
comprehensive 4-1 win over hosts
IrelandhereonSunday.Annu(12th),
Deepika Soreng (25th),Monika Dipi
Toppo (45th) and BeautyDungdung
(47) netted one goal each for India
whileMikaylaPower(19')scoredthe
solitary goal for Ireland. The Indian
team will square off against
Netherlandsintheirsecondmatchof
the tournamentonMonday.

Bhaker-Narwalwin
mixedteampistoltitle
Bhopal: The Haryana duo of Manu
Bhaker and Shiva Narwal won the
10mairpistolmixedteamtitleatthe
20th Kumar Surendra Singh
MemorialShootingcompetitionhere
on Sunday. They beat the experi-
enced pair of Amanpreet Singh and
Shweta Singh of ONGC 16-8 in the
gold medal match. Esha Singh of
Telangana,whohadwontheindivid-
ual women's 10m air pistol title on
Saturday,claimedtwobronzemedals
on the day. She teamed up with
KaushikGopu towin bronze in both
the senior and junior mixed team
competitions.

Lalbiakkimaloses
WBCAsiantitlefight
Dubai: Indian boxer NT Lalbiakkima
lost to Filipino JaysonVayson in a 10-
roundWBC Asian Boxing Council's
continental light flyweight title fight
here.Vayson,whoisranked47thinthe
world,handedLalbiakkimahisfirstloss
in his 5-fight Pro career on Saturday
night. All three judges awarded the
fightunanimouslytoJayson.

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE19

HOSTSINDIAscoopedupeightmedalsatthe
AsianTrackCyclingChampionships, includ-
ing1gold, 3 silver and4bronze, on the sec-
onddayof thecompetitionhereonSunday.
The Indian athletes, so far, havewon 18

medals in the41st Senior, 28th JuniorAsian
Track, and 10th Para Track Cycling
Championships.
The second day of the event also wit-

nessed12finalrounds,includingfourinpara
cyclingevents.
The Indiansbagged1gold,1 silverand1

bronzeintheParaCyclingeventswhile2sil-
ver and 3 bronzemedals werewon by the
seniorand juniorathletes respectively.
TrackcyclistMayuriLutewonthebronze

medal in the500mtimetrial event.
ThiswasMayuri's secondbronzemedal

in as many days and her first individual
medal in the senior category event. She
clocked 36.481 seconds in time trial with a
speedof 49.340km/htoearn thehonours.
“It's abigday inmycareer, Iwaswaiting

forthismomentforalongtime,withoutgo-
ingbythecolourofthemedal, it isstillmem-
orable forme, Iwant to thankall thepeople
whobelieved inme,” saidMayuri.
IndiaopenedwithPoojaDanole'sbronze

medal in the individual pursuit women's
junior category.
Pooja clocked2:31.277 seconds to claim

the third position andwent on to create a
newnational record,breakingherownpre-
vious recordof 2:37.410seconds.
Japan's Mizuki Ikeda clinched the gold

medal by clocking 49:911 seconds while
SouthKorea's YunyeongCheonclaimed sil-
verwitha timingof 47.898seconds.
Inthemen'sjuniorcategory,NirajKumar

lost an opportunity towin gold and settled
forsilverafterhelosttoKazakhstan'sMaxim
Traskin in the2000kmraceevent.
Intheseniormen'sindividualpursuitcat-

egory, Vishwajit Singh bagged bronze by
clocking 9minutes in the 4 kilometre race
event.
SinghdefeatedMalaysia'sKiatChunLim

whoclocked10minutes.
The biggest heartbreak of the day came

when21-year-old Indian track cyclist Esow
Alben failed to convert his show into a
medal-winning performance in themen's
eliteevent.
AnotherIndianstarrider,Meenakshi,also

hadadisappointingshowasshe finished in
thefifthpositionintheindividualpursuitof
women's elite categoryeventwitha timing
of 3:50:223seconds.

IndiaskipperRishabhPantandteammateShreyas IyerwalkbacktothepavilionasrainhaltsplayduringthefifthT20I inBengaluruonSunday. BCCI

Asian Track
Cycling: India
continue fine
run, bag 8 medals

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JUNE19

THE INDIANmen's hockey team's FIH Pro
Leaguetitlehopeswentupinsmokeaftersuf-
fering a hard-fought 1-2 defeat against the
Netherlandsinthesecondmatchof thetwo-
legtiehereonSunday.
Indiahadlost1-4totheDutchintheshoot-

outonSaturdayafterboth the sides finished
2-2attheendof theregulation60minutes.
The Indiansneededanoutrightwinover

theNetherlandstohaveanoutsidechanceof
clinchingthetile,but itwasnottobe.
A valiant Indianwomen's team squan-

deredaone-goal lead to lose2-3 toOlympic
silvermedallist Argentina in their second
matchof thedouble-legFIHProLeague
TheNetherlandswontheFIHProLeague

in themen's sectionwith 35points from14
games,withtwogamesstill inhand.
OlympicchampionsBelgiumfinishedsec-

ondwith35pointsfrom16games,whileIndia
occupied the third spotwith 30points from
16matches.
The Indians startedonastrongnote, tak-

ingtheleadinside30secondswithabrilliant
fieldgoalbyAbhishek.
Abhishek collected the ball in the right

flank and dodged past four defenderswith
brilliant stickwork to push the ball past
Netherlands' second goalkeeperMauritzs
Visser.

The Indiansput theDutchdefenceunder
persistentpressure fromthestartanddomi-
natedtheearlyshareofexchanges.
ButtheNetherlandsforgedtheirwayinto

the gameby levelling the scores in the sev-
enthminute through a penalty corner con-
versionbyJipJanssen.
It was end-to-end hockey between the

worldNo.3NetherlandsandworldNo.4India,

withboththeteamsmatchingeachotherstick
forstick.
TheNetherlandswere patient inside the

Indiacircle,andbydoingso,securedanother
penalty corner in the 11thminute, which
IndiangoalkeeperPRSreejeshkeptatbay.
The Dutchman secured three more

penaltycornersbutfailedtobreachtheIndian
defence.

Argentina won the women’s FIH Pro
Leaguecrown, finishingwith42points from
16 games, 10 clear of second placed
Netherlands, who still have two games re-
maining.TheIndianscontinuedtooccupythe
thirdposition in the standings in theirdebut
seasonwith24pointsfrom12games.
InthefirstmatchonSaturday,theIndians

haddishedoutaspiritedperformancetostun
Argentina 2-1 in the shoot-out after a 3-3
stalemateinregulationtime.
Theirconfidenceonahighaftertheterrific

winadaybefore,Indiacontinuedinthesame
vein and put pressure on the Argentine de-
fenceearlyon.
Not just inattack, the Indiansproduceda

brilliant show in the backline too, at least in
the opening two quarters with the Savita
Punia-led defence thwarting a number of
Argentinaattacks.
Thetwoteamsfoughttoothandnailinthe

firstquarterbut failed tobreak thedeadlock.
Itwas Indiawhobroke the stalemate in the
23rdminute, scoring through a counter-at-
tackwithSalimaTeteshowingherrapidspeed
bycuttingthroughtheArgentinedefencebe-
foretakingashotthatdeflectedinoffopposi-
tiongoalkeeperBelenSucci'sstick.
Threeminutes later, Indian custodian

Savitamadeafinesavetokeepherside'slead
intact. A cross from the left found Julieta
Jankunasinspaceandshetriedtotaptheball
in, but Savita changed directions quickly to
makeaterrificsave.

Indian men, women lose FIH Pro League matches PM flags off first-ever torch
relay for Chess Olympiad
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE19

THEFIRST-EVERtorchrelayaheadoftheChess
Olympiadwas flaggedoff by PrimeMinister
NarendraModionSunday. Indiawillhostthe
44th edition of the prestigious event in
Mahabalipuram from July28-August 10, but
it is the first time that theevent is beingpre-
cededbyatorchrelay.
International Chess Federation (FIDE)

PresidentArkadyDvorkovichhandedoverthe
torchto thePrimeMinister,whopassed iton
to five-timeworld championViswanathan
Anand.The40-dayrelaywilltakethetorchto
75 cities before reaching the tournament
venue.IndiaishostingtheChessOlympiadfor
thefirsttime,with188countriesregisteredfor
thetournament.
Modi alsomade a ceremonialmoveona

chessboard against womanGrandmaster
KoneruHumpy.“Weareproudthatthesport
rosefromitsbirthplaceandhasmadeitspres-
encefeltallovertheworld.Wearedelightedto
seechessreturntoitsbirthplaceandcelebrate
itssuccessintheformoftheChessOlympiad,”
thePrimeMinistersaid.
Headdedthatthesportdevelopsproblem-

solvingskillsandindividualfarsightedness.
"Chesstellsusthatrealsuccesscomesfrom

being farsighted rather thanpursuing short-

term goals,” referring to the government’s
TargetOlympic PodiumScheme (TOPS) and
KheloIndiaGames.
DvorkovichexpressedgratitudetoIndiafor

steppingintohosttheOlympiad.
"I amdelighted to start thenewtradition

of torchrelay in India. TheOlympic flame isa
symbolofOlympicmovementandfriendship.
Infuture,weplantoexpandthetorchrelayto
the entireworldbut itwill always start from
India,”hesaid.

India’sNirajKumar(inblue)wonsilver
in the2000kmraceevent

PMNarendraModi launchesthetorch
relay for44thChessOlympiadwith
grandmasterViswanathanAnandin
NewDelhionSunday .

Indianwomensquanderedaone-goal leadto lose2-3toArgentina.

SAseries-deciderwashedoutbutmanyplayersputuptheirhandsupforselectioninIndiansquadforT20WC

All square but boxes ticked
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JUNE19

ThebuzzcomingintotheT20Iseriesbetween
IndiaandSouthAfricawasUmranMalik, the
22-year-old fast bowlerwho regularly chal-
lenged the speed gun during the Indian
Premier League. India played fivematches –
the last game in Bangalore on Sundaywas
abandoned after 3.3 overs due to rain – but
Malik didn’t get a game.Welcome to Rahul
Dravid’sgurukul.
ThisserieswasMalik’s initiationasanap-

prentice,alongwithleft-armseamerArshdeep
Singh,anopportunitytogetafeeloftheIndian
dressingroom.Dravidbelievedintheprocess
asaplayerandthenasacaptain.Heisfollow-
ingitastheheadcoachof theIndianteam.
Back in1996,as the Indiaprobableshada

campbeforetheWorldCup,Dravidasayoung
playerwasastrongcontendertomakethefi-
nalsquad.Thethenselectioncommittee,how-
ever,choseexperienceoveryouthandDravid’s
room-mate, the current Indian teambatting
coachVikramRathour,wouldconfirmhowthe
formertoldhimaboutscoringcenturiesinthe
nextRanji Trophymatches to earnhis selec-
tionfortheTestseriesinEnglandthatfollowed
theWorldCup.
Dravidbelievedingradualprogression.The

MaliksandArshdeepswillhavetoservetheir
bedding-inperiod.
Evenwhen the calls grew louder about

bringinginMalik,afterthehostssufferedback-
to-backdefeats togotwo-downintheseries,
the head coach turned a deaf ear to outside
noise.Thesame11playerswerepickedforall
fivematches,withstabilitybeingthenameof
thegame.TheT20Iseriesinthelead-uptothe
WorldCup inAustralia in fourmonths’ time

arepreparationfortheICCeventandtheplay-
ersneedtoplaysomematchesata stretch to
prove theirmettle. A young sidewithout su-
perstars showed that it had the character to
bouncebackfromreverses.
“Idon’tlikejudgingpeopleafteroneseries

oronegame. Theguyswhogot theopportu-
nityheretrulydeservedtheopportunity.They
earned it. In this formatof the game, youare
goingtohavesomegoodgamesandsomebad
games.Shreyas(Iyer),intheearlypartonacou-
pleoftrickywickets,showedalotofintentand
played really positively for us. Ruturaj
(Gaikwad) showed inoneparticular innings
whatqualityandskillshehasgot,”Dravidsaid
atthepost-seriespressconference.
Headded:“Asyoucomecloserandcloser

toevents,youwanttobeabletofirmupyour
final squad.Youobviously takeonly15 to the
WorldCup,butyouobviouslywanttoensure
youhave18-20players (in themix) andyou
are clear on that.Weare certainly looking to
firmupthatsquadasquicklyaspossible.”

Hearteningperformances
The series ended all square, but positive

takeaways for India have beenplenty. Ishan
Kishancamehereontheheelsof awretched
IPL forMumbai Indians. A tally of 206 runs
fromfivematches at a strike rate of 150-plus
would help him regain confidence. Harshal
Patel tooksevenwickets, includingafour-for.
Hecanaspire foraT20WorldCupberth. The
most heartening aspectwas howhe learnt
fromhismistakes. After being taken to the
cleaners byDavidMiller in the first game in
Delhi, themediumpacer altered his length
against the SouthAfricanmarauder, getting
the better of him in both Vizag and Rajkot.
Back-of-a-length iswhereMiller ismost vul-
nerable in this format. His strike rate comes

down to around112against his career strike
rateof141.71,whenthebowlersaretargeting
that10-metremark(fromthepoppingcrease).
Harshalfiguredthatoutquicklyandneutered
theleft-hander’spower-punch.
DineshKarthikenjoyedasecondwind,vin-

dicating the selectors’ decision to bringhim
backtotheIndiafoldonthebasisofhisexploits
intheIPL.AlongwithHardikPandya,hecould
playtheroleofafinisherattheWorldCup.
The biggest positivewas Bhuvneshwar

Kumar, a bowler reborn,whowalked away
withtheManoftheSeriesaward.Themedium
pacerlookedtohaverunhisraceafterthelast
T20World Cup. But the selectors and team
managementkept faith inhisqualityandex-
perience. Kumar took sixwickets in four in-
nings in this series, at aneconomyrate of six
runsperover.
“I’m always focused on getting back

stronger,whether it’smybowling ormy fit-
ness.I’mplayingforyearsnow;myrolehasal-
ways been the same. Bowl two in the
Powerplay,bowltwoattheend.Thesethings
are always the same, but as a senior I always
thinkabouthelpingtheyoungsters.Ihavebeen
lucky that the captain has givenme the full
hand and saiddowhat youwant. In that re-
gardIhavebeenblessed,”the32-year-oldsaid
atthepresentationonSunday.
Arefreshingchangeinthebattingapproach

wasanotherpositive.Indiaseemedtohavefi-
nally dumped their outdated slow-burn tac-
tic, embracing aggression from the outset
instead.
“Wewere looking toplaya slightlymore

positive and attacking brandof cricket right
fromthebeginningandknewthatitwasn’tal-
ways going to comeoff. Butweare certainly
clearaboutthekindofcricketwewanttoplay,”
Dravidsaid.

Revolvingdoors
It’sunlikelythathewouldbeundulycon-

cernedoverRishabhPant’sstringoflowscores,
althoughthestand-inskipper’snatureofdis-
missals has been pretty similar. Before
Sunday’smatch, the head coachwas seen
workingwith the left-hander at the nets. A
playerofhis talentwouldregainformsooner
ratherthanlater.
About Pant’s captaincy, thrown in at the

deependafterKLRahul’s injury, it had tobe
work inprogress. “Captaincy isn’t only about
wins and losses.He is a young captain.He is
learningall the timeandgrowingasa leader.
It’s too early to judgehim (after one series),”
Dravidobserved.
Indiawill have anewcaptain,Hardik, for

the upcoming two-match T20I series in
Ireland, as Pantwill join the Test squad in
Birmingham.Overthelasteightmonths,India
hadfivedifferentcaptainsacrossformatsand
Hardikwouldbethesixth.Theheadcoachsaw
theupsidetoit.
“It’sbeengoodfun.
“It’sbeenchallengingaswell.Weprobably

hadaboutsixcaptainsinthelasteightmonths
toworkwith, thatwasn’t the plan. But yes,
that’sjustthenatureofthegamewiththepan-
demic,andthenumberofmatchesthatweare
playing.
Managingthesquad,theworkload,andthe

changesincaptaincyaswell...ItmeantIhadto
workwithquiteafewpeople,”hetoldthehost
broadcaster.
HalfthesidewouldpickitselffortheWorld

Cup.For therest,Dravid isensuring that they
don’t play (in the lead-up) lookingover their
shoulders.Grabbingtheopportunitieswould
keepthemincontention.“
Thosewhosquandertheirchanceswould-

n’tmeritCupselection.

New Delhi
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SANDEEPDWIVEDI
JUNE19

NEERAJ CHOPRAhas been on a pilgrimage
thesedays,andonthisspiritualjourneyhehas
beenpickingglitteringsouvenirs. Inaweek’s
time, hehaswona silver andgold - after his
nationalrecord-breakingsecond-placefinish
at the Paavo Nurmi Games, the reigning
Olympicchampionwasonthetopstepofthe
podiumattheKuortaneGamesonSaturday.
A few months back, while training in

Turkey, Chopra had met Jan elezný, the
supremedeityof the javelin faithful.Nowhe
washittingheadlinesfromFinland,thecoun-
trywherespear-throwingisanationalpastime
andtheverypopularKeihaskarnivaalits-they
haveadesignatedwordforjavelin-carnivals-
haveakumbhmela-likefervour.
Overtheyears,Finnshavewon26Olympic

javelinmedals,nineof themgold.
Like all pioneers,whenChopra took the

less-travelledpath,hedidn’thavesignagesto
guidehim.Gettinghookedtoasportthathad
no connection tohis back-of-beyondvillage
near Panipat camewith obvious difficulties.
Thesmartphonewouldcomeinhandy.

elezný’sYouTubevideoswouldregularly
eatmostofChopra’smobiledata.
TheCzechworld recordholder’s 17-step

pre-launch routinewouldbecomeanobses-
sion for the teenager fromKhandra. In the
worldof trackandfield,the eleznýrun-upis
considered aworkof art. For biomechanists
workingwith elite athletes, it’s a fascinating
studyinhumanmotion.
His first 15 steps had the perfect pace.
eleznýwassufficiently fastsothathismo-
mentumwould give a significant push to
the javelin, just before it left his hand and
soared high. He was also suitably slow in
hisapproachasheneededtopulloff the fi-
nal delicate but complicated manoeuvre
involving his limbs.
The final twostepsof the run-upare said

to be the soul of elezný’sincredible javelin
throw.Itmadehimhurlthespeartoadistance
of98.48metres, that’sroughlythelengthofa
football field.
In a YouTube documentary, World

RecordJan elezný, expertsporeover those
mystical last steps. They talk about how in
the finalphaseof therun,afterplantinghis
left foot firmlyonthegroundaheadofhim,
the triple Olympic gold medallist would
put brakes on his body, arch the back so

that it takes the shape of a bow.

Inspirational
The final eleznýrecoilwould send the

javelinintoagrandrainbowarcthattheworld
stared at in open-mouthedawe.Wide-eyed
boys andgirls like Choprawould look at the
sky anddream. The sightwouldmake them
believeinthemselves.Watchingthebarelysix-
feetCzechwithaphysiquethatwasmorelike
aswimmer’sthanathrower’s,theseedsof‘yes,
even I can’ resolvewould germinate in even
themost awkwardpuny teens. eleznýwas
theirMessiahwhogave themessage that to
hurl the javelin great distances, oneneeded
elasticity that couldbe availedbyhardwork
and not an enormous frame onewas born
with.
Thesecretof elezný’ssuccesswasn’tbrute

force,toweringframeorDNA.Itwasawell-re-
finedthrowingtechniqueandhardyardsthat
madethejavelinflyfromhishand,takinghim
to lofty heights. Unlike in other throwing
events, javelinwasn’t themonopoly of the
strappingtallornaturallymuscular.
Inthedocumentary,JohanKloeck,an80m-

plus thrower from Belgium, talks about
eleznýopeningthedoorsofthejavelinarena
to theworld. “We see now that the field of
competitorshasbecomealotlarger.Nowthere
are small Chinese, Japanese, and Indians
throwingover85m.Thatkindofshowsusthat
theyhavestudiedhimandmadeconclusions
andareabletogetsuccessaswell,”hesays.
They certainly have, Chopra being the

primeexample.
eleznýwouldoftensurprisefellowthrow-

erswithwhat he did during training. Those
whohavewatchedhim train say that there
would be dayswhen the starwould spend
mostof his timeandenergy repeatingavery
simple-lookingdrill.
Hewouldstartbystandinginapostureas

if hewas in the final strideof his run-up- left
leg up ahead, the right onebehind at a right
angle.Forlonghours,hewouldrepeatthesub-
tleforwardrockingmotion.Whatseemedlike
anunimpressivewarm-upwasactuallythere-
hearsal of the moment when everything
comestogetherforajavelinthrower.
On loop hewould shadow-practise the

precisemomentwheneverytwistandturnof

hismuscles,sinewsandligamentswouldcom-
binetopushthejavelinfurther.Resemblinga
Tai-chimaster, eleznýwouldtaphisfrontleft
legandtwist the rightankleas if squashinga
bugon theground.Hewould constantly live
andrelivethatmicrosecond,whenthepower
would flow from the legs, back, hands and
eventuallytothejavelin.
BelgiancoachPatrickBosschaerwouldof-

tentraveltoSouthAfricaduringwinterstobe
at the training centreswhere eleznýtoo
wouldhavehisbase.Herecallshowthecham-
pionthrowerwouldconstantlydoTai-chidrills.
Theperfectionistwouldkeepworkingonittill
hismuscles had by-hearted the switch. He
wanted theplanting of his left foot to be the
signal for thebodytoturn intoacatapultand
hurlthejavelintofartherdistances.
“Hewanted themotor capacity (of this

body) tobeable tokick inwithout thinking,”
Bosschaersaysinthedocumentary.

Lessons learnt
WatchChopraatthetopofhisrun-up,be-

fore his historic gold-medal throw inTokyo.
Holding the javelinwith bothhands, he too

gives that tug to thebody.He too tapshis left
footanddoesthe‘squashthebug’routinewith
hisright.It’sahattipto elezný,themanwho
gave the template formodern-day javelin
throwers,openingthesportforallbodytypes
andmakingtheeventalevel-playingfield.
Chopra’sgoldwasagrandannouncement

toallIndiansthatitcouldbedone.Post-Tokyo,
javelin is no longer the preserve of
Scandinavians, thosewhohave endured ex-
tremegeographyandaviolenthistory.
NotfarfromChopra’shome,atinyHaryana

villagecalledBangaonwouldsoongetanew
name-LittleFinland.That’sbecauseboysand
girlsfromtheregionwereoccupyingthepodi-
umsatnationalmeets.Avillagephysicaledu-
cation school teacher, HanumanSingh,was
the reason for children in shorts, t-shirts and
spears converging at a chicken farm every
morningandevening.
On amuch smaller scale, Bangaonhas a

Keihaskarnivaalitsfeeltoit.Therearenumer-
ousvideosinwhichkids,underwatchfuleyes
of oldmasterswhopoint out their technical
flaws,runinandwithoutfailtumbledownface
firstafterreleasingthejavelin-justlikeZelezny
andChopra.
WebsitePeakPerformance,whiletheorising

Finland’s age-old javelin supremacy, quotes
sociologyprofessorPaavoSeppanen.Hetalks
aboutthecountry’straditiontoallowkidsac-
cess toopen fields. “Throwing things–along
with lifting stones, putting shots,wrestling
arms,climbingtrees,etc–hasalwaysbeenpart
of Finnish physical exercise tradition,” he
writes.
Duringthepandemic,Finishcrimewriter

Antti Tuomainen, in a piece for The Sunday
Times,hadprofiledhernationandmentioned
howself-isolationandsocialdistancingcame
naturallytothem.
“Over thedecades, Finlandseemstohave

produced quite a formidable collection of
world-classmusic conductors, FormulaOne
drivers, architects, fashion designers, ski
jumpers,long-distancerunners,filmdirectors,
composersandwriters.Andifyou’reseeinga
trendhere, youmight not be alone. Truth is,
theyare.Alone intheircockpits,onstageand
podium,writingintheirchairsandrunningin
their shoes. Always alone— and fervently
keepingtheirsocialdistancelongbeforeitbe-
camethenorm.”
Tuomainen andSeppanen couldwell be

talkingaboutHaryana’s lovefortheoutdoors
andtheindependentcharacteroftheirstrong,
barely-speaking,championathletes.

Chopra’s pilgrimage: Meeting Zelezny,
winning gold in javelin-crazy Finland

NeerajChopra(right) with fellowOlympicgoldmedallistsThomasRöhlerandJan elezný(middle) inTurkey. Instagram

SpendinghoursinhisyouthwatchingthrowingtechniquesonYouTube,Choprameetshisidolbeforewinningatthehomeoftheirsport

FINA to restrict
transgender
participation in
women’s meets
REUTERS
BUDAPEST, JUNE19

SWIMMING'SWORLDgoverningbodyFINA
onSundayvoted to restrict theparticipation
oftransgenderathletesinelitewomen'scom-
petitionsandcreateaworkinggrouptoestab-
lish an "open" category for them in some
eventsaspartof itsnewpolicy.
Transgender rightshavebecomeamajor

talkingpoint as sports seek tobalance inclu-
sivitywhileensuringthereisnounfairadvan-
tage.Thedecision,thestrictestbyanyOlympic
sportsbody,wasmadeduringFINA'sgeneral
congress aftermembershearda report from
a transgender task force comprising leading
medical, legalandsportsfigures.
The neweligibility policy for FINA com-

petitions states thatmale-to-female trans-
genderathletesareeligibletocompeteonly
if "they can establish to FINA's comfortable
satisfaction that theyhavenot experienced
any part of male puberty beyond Tanner
Stage 2 (of puberty) or before age 12,
whichever is later".
Thepolicywaspassedwith roughly 71%

majority after itwasput tomembers of 152
national federationswith voting rightswho
hadgatheredforthecongressatPuskasArena.
"Wehave toprotect the rightsof ourath-

letes to compete, butwealsohave toprotect
competitive fairness at our events, especially
thewomen'scategoryatFINAcompetitions,"
saidFINAPresidentHusainAl-Musallam.
"FINAwill alwayswelcomeeveryathlete.

The creation of an open categorywillmean
that everybodyhas theopportunity to com-
pete at an elite level. This hasnot beendone
before,soFINAwillneedtoleadtheway.Iwant
allathletestofeelincludedinbeingabletode-
velopideasduringthisprocess."
Theissueoftransgenderinclusioninsport

is highly divisive. The newFINApolicy also
opensupeligibility to thosewhohave"com-
plete androgen insensitivity and therefore
couldnotexperiencemalepuberty".
Swimmerswhohavehad"malepuberty

suppressed beginning at Tanner Stage 2 or
before age 12, whichever is later, and they
have since continuouslymaintained their
testosteronelevelsinserum(orplasma)be-
low2.5nmol/L."arealsoallowedtocompete
inwomen'sraces.Female-to-maletransgen-
derathletes (transgendermen)are fullyeli-
gible to compete inmen's swimming com-
petitions.
Advocatesfortransgenderinclusionargue

that not enough studies have yet beendone
on the impact of transition onphysical per-
formance, and that elite athletes are often
physicaloutliersinanycase.

1. Smelter Complex (Primary & Secondary) 6. Effluent treatment plant

2. Sulphuric Acid Plant 7. Captive Power Plant

3. Copper Refinery 8. RO Units

4. Continuous Copper Rod plant 9. Oxygen generation unit

5. Phosphoric Acid plant 10. Residential complex with amenities

sterlite copper

SALE OF
STATE-OF-THE-ART
SMELTER AND REFINING
COMPLEX SITUATED AT
TUTICORIN, TAMILNADU
Vedanta is one of the largest producers of Oil & Gas, Zinc - Lead - Silver,
Copper, Iron Ore, Steel, Aluminum, and Power. Governance and ESG are at
our core with a strong focus on people practices and contribution to
communities and environment.

Sterlite Copper, Unit of Vedanta has a world class and a zero-discharge plant
at Tuticorin with world’s best technology (ISA) and an installed capacity of
400,000MTPA of integrated Copper Smelter and Refinery, with another
400,000MTPA under expansion. The plant facilities include Refinery, Copper
Rod Plant, 160MWcaptive Power Plant, Sulphuric Acid plant (with best
technology fromChemetics, Canada), Phosphoric acid plant and an
excellent residential colony.

The plant produces approx 40% of India’s demand for copper, and
contributes around INR 2,500 crores to exchequer, 12% of Thoothukudi
port’s revenue, 95%market share for Sulphuric Acid in Tamilnadu, direct
employment to 5000 people and another 25,000 indirectly through the value
chain. The plant meets highest standards of ESG and environment
standards compared to global peers. The plant plays a vital role inmeeting
the growing domestic demand of copper andmeeting India’s commitment
to green economy.

Vedanta is committed to the State and its people with the aim to contribute
towards development, revenue and employment generation.

Vedanta, in conjunction with Axis Capital, invites Expression of Interest
for the sale of its Copper Plant along with the below mentioned units:

Interested and financially competent parties shall submit EOI along with company profile and other relevant credentials latest by 18:00hrs, 4th July 2022, via email to the ID mentioned below:
Email: corp.bd@vedanta.co.in

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

Website: www.vedantalimited.com; www.sterlitecopper.com

New Delhi
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